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Awaiting The New Year
Pfe. Larry BarMt, WkeeMag. W.Va.. fltea OM Glvy aa« a “Happy New Year” 
baaaer (raai raeiap af beOdlBg at laiO w titen  edge at Salgaa, wkere U.S. tai- 
dlen BUB aa aiaervatlaa paat

U. S. Officer Freed 
From Jungle Prison
Chill Brought Snow

A chilly ISKieciwe tlMrmometer raadtnc coupM 
with fiuniea ot dry now greeted earty rtaan 
today and pointed np the obvioaa deterndnattea 
of oU 1N8 to go off the atege in the role of a Hoa.

The icy chill held oa Into the morning, bat the 
•now lasted only a few ndnutea and by • am . 
the sun had brokca through the layer ot ctooda. 
It was unable to cope with the cold to any ap- 
predabie degree, however.

The IVdegree low reading came oa the heels 
of a warm Q degrees sco i^  Moaday afternoon 
which made Its bite seem even more severe.

The IS-degi«e score was matched by aa Identical 
reading Dec. 23 to claim the two coideet nights 
of the current fall and winter season.

The snow flurries did not seem to cover the 
entire dty. The U.S. Experiment Station, on the 
north edge of town, had no snow.

FOR HERALD ADS

Early
There will be an earlier deadline 

for dassmed ads Wednesday in order 
that The Herald may go to press 
earlier on New Year's D » .

So please can The Herald not later 
than I  a.m. Wedaeeday If yoa wish 
to use or change a classified ad.

Airliner Crash Kills 26
SYDNEY, Australia (AP). - '  A chartered 

Australian airliner crashed in nortfaweat Australia 
today, and all 21 persoos aboard were bdleved 
dead.

The pilot of a smaQ.plane remrted he sighted 
the wreckage of the Vlscouaf iM  saw no sign 
of any survlvars. He n id  the burned wreckage 
was scattered over a wide area. I 

The plane, with 21 passcnger i and a crew of 
five, was on a flight from Pertt, ;the 'capital of 
Western Australia, to Port Hedland, 8M miles to 
the north on the northwest coast. R crashed II 
miles south of Port Hedland.

In Today's HERALD 
Military Thefts

Federal hiveitigatars report massive thefts of 
avlatloa and other forts fartcwded far Amerkaa 

' mUtary operatloas l i  Thallaad. See Page I.

TV

CONTINUED COLD
Fair aid coatlaaed coM tooigM aid WeiMiday. 
High today low IT i; law teteght IM ; Hgh 
Wedacsday aear M.

Israelis Blast Jordan 
Force After Attacks
Holiday To Mark 
New Year's Day
A general holiday will mark 

the advent of the New Year 
In Big Spring. Most stores and 
business establishments will be 
closed Wednesday. All public 
buildings win be n u t doom.

SWEARING IN 
Offices in the Howard County 

Courthouse, except for the 
Sheriffs office, wlO be cloeed 
an day. except for a brief 
moment to swear in county 
officials who begin new terms. 
The brief ceremony win be at 
10 a.m. la the commissioaers 
court room, according to County 
Judge Lee Porter.

Incumbents beginning new

Tax Rate 
Going Up

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet- 
nameoe army troops sweeping a 
thick pmgle in the Mekong M - 
ta today freed a U.S. Army offi
cer who had been a priso ^  of 
the Viet Cong for more than five 
yuan.

The offleer Is a McAllen 
man captured by the enemy la
im .

Lee Rowe, 72. said the Army 
notified him eariy today that hia 
son. James Nicholas Rowe, has 
been returned to friendly forces.

Rowe, a real estate num. said 
he received a telephone can 
about an hour after the noUfica- 
Uon from his son.

The McAllen man eras a first 
lieutenant at the time he was 
captured but has since been pro
moted to captain and then to 
malw, according to his father.

"iliis was a wonderful New 
Year's present and a belated 
Christmas present too," the 
father said.

A U.S. spokesman said tha 
American, a first tteutenant la 
the Special Forcea, was la “sot- 
tsfactory" cooditton deaptte hit 
kjog captivity. Bat he was re- 
poiM  emndated and tired.
•A South Vtetaameee army of- 

f  fleer waa reported freed at the 
same time, and both were flown 
to hoapMals.

The U.S. Command said a pa
trol from the South Vietnamese 
21at Dtvistoo freed the Ameri
can officer shortly after noon to
day. He was found In a camp in 
the wild, marriiy U Minh fWest 
about ISO miles southwest of 
Saigoa.

Ihe U Minh forest has 
been a Viet Cong 
and allied troops seldom pene
trate i t  There was no Indlcatkm 
whether the South Vietnamese 
sweep had encountered any re
sistance.

WASHINGTCm (AP) -  WaM 
earners win fed an increoae m 
Social Security taxes and own
ers of many anarfments and 
homes will haws lo -Begin abid
ing by the Open Housing law as 
the new year arrives Wednes-
‘‘•XThe Social Security tax rate 
goes up from 4.4 per cent to 4.0 
per cent on the first 17.800 of an
nual earnings. For people earn
ing the maxtmom, that's an In
crease of about 122 a year.

SMAUJCR
A year ago, many pe< ^  

fbuad their pay checks smaner 
when the maximum taxable m- 
lary was raised to the present 
level from 80.0I0.

Bach employe's contributioa 
has to be matched by his cm- 
ploycr.

By 1M7, the tax rate win 
cUmb from the present 4.4 per 
cent to S.l per cent.

The law banning racial dls- 
crimlnalton in bousing, passed 
by Congress this year, extends 
Jan. I to most apartment units 
and d l new single-family homea 
in subdivisions or devdopments.

Until now, the law has applied 
to such housing only If it were 
financed to  mortgnges backed 
by the F e i^ ^  Honnng Admin- 
istratkBi/FHA) or the Veterans 
Admkiislfatton (VA).

APPLY TO ALL
Beginning next Jan. 1, the law 

win apply to aO housing with 
the exception of stogte-family 
homes sold without the aid of a 
real estate broker.

terms are Sheriff A. N. Stan
dard, Tax Collector-Assessor 
Zirah LeFevre, County Com- 
missiooer Simon iWrasns, 
Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice, and District Attorney 
Wayne Bums.

Two officials just beginning 
their careers in the courthouse 
include W. H. (Bffl) Eymra, 
aewly-dected county attorney, 
and Bin Crooker, new county 
commisskiaer. Crooker is the 
first Republican ever elected to 
office in the county's history.

The dty hall win be doaed, 
but firemen and policemen will 
be on duty.

The post office will operate 
with a skeleton crew to handle 
incoming and out-going mail. 
The only deltveriea to be made 
win be special deUvary letters.

The highway patrd, and other 
offtcers chained with road 
safdv have sd  up a death 
watch for the holiday and have 
hopes that the interval can be 
covered without the number of 
fatal accidents excaedlng the 
estimate made for the period.

ESTIMATES
Estimate for the state’s 

traffic deaths for the New Year 
interval la 11 The esUnuite for 
the Christmas period waa If 
which was diy of the total ^  
fow.

Many wUI b t on the roads 
and the patrol has sounded an 
appeal to d  E lvers to ba 
card ul and

Bitterest Cold 
Of Winter Has 
Grip On Texas
Temperatures dropped in Dal- 

hart to one degree above aero 
earW today as the Mtterest cold 
of the winter gripped Texas.

A massive monad of arctic air 
piled up over the state eeriy to
day paddng cutting north winds 
and plunging tetnpm turte to a 
low of S m A m aiw , I in Here
ford, I  in Ptoinview and f  in 
Lubbock.

By early nwming the front 
had pushed throngh atanoat aU 
the state. Temperatures, in the 
lOs in the Rio Grande Valley 
eariy today, were expected to 
drop to the 40a by afternoon, 
and a freeae w a ra ^  has been 
poBted tar the dtrus-rich upper 
Valley tonight.

FREEZE LINE
The freeie line extended from 

Lufkin in East Texas te Austta 
in Centml Texas today. The 
Weather Bureau predicted the 
freezing temperatures wiD cover 
almost a l tha state aoriy 
Wsdneaday before a slight 
warming trend seta ia.

Putting bite Into the cold today 
wore some scattered now flur- 
rtoi In Northwest Texas with a 
few flakes reported at Dalhart, 
Amarillo and Lobhock. But fore- 
caaters said they were expected 
to end and sktos to clear later 
In the duQT.

U.N. Council Mulls 
Condemnation
Antolaraell hoatiitty renewed 

vtolaace la the MkkUa East to
day wMle, In New York. U.N. 
Security Coondl condemnation 
ot Im ei tar Its commando at
tack on Beirut’s tetetnatlonal 
Airport appeared ImnkMat.

Jordan announced fliree la- 
reel M oconen, oscqiim 07 
two Jet fighten, mncMne- 

a Jormnian ascurity po- 
rict car and aat M afire oa a 
denert road between Ghanmdal 
and the pert ot Aqaba.

A spokenmaa said the tate of 
tlw five persona in the car was 
noi iniiiw unny obmittoiibo.

8ABOTEVB8
Inwei anaounend saboteurs 

from Jordaa had ralnad If mor
tar MieUs Mtortly after mkhilght 
on a dviUan torfet, Ha nature 
uMpedfled, near EUat. At Tel 
Aviv ^Kil— nen n ld  there were 
BO ceauaktat.

'Ihe laraeli army reported le- 
raall troops acddsntally killed 
aa Arab woman and wounded 
three other bystanders sM l̂rtly 
in shooting down a susptcwui- 
looking Arab who r ia  when a 

'  accooted Mm near Abri- 
ii’s Tomb, la occupted Heb

ron. Uto auspect died ot

i ’a

patrol
nam’s

nse of Ns opera- 
tkas agakiat Arab terrorism 
brought the Vatican ■xler fire 
tar an expression of grief Pope 
Paul VI eeat te Lehnaon over 
the commniido attack on Bai- 
m t’B airport.

Thieu Says S. Vietnam 
Will Take Larger Share

t

SAIGON (AP) -  Preaident 
Nguyen Van Ihten aeld tonight 
that in the coining year South 
Vtetnam will be able to take 
over part of the war effort from 
the United Statee and other al
lied fbreet .

Ia a New Year’e Eve televl- 
sloB speech to the natton, Ihien 
said; “We are ready aad we 
have the ability to do so In IMI 
because of the growth in sire 
and the efflcieocy of the armed 
forces of the R ^bU c of Vlet- 
aam.”

TUen told his countrymen 
that partly replacing the allied

military effort *% our job and 
o tr responsibility toward friend
ly natloas and their aimed 
forces."

Althoogh be painted an opti
mistic picture of the Saigoa gov
ernment’s war effort. Thira 

ive no date when he believed 
S. and other forelgB troops 

could withdraw from South Viet
nam.

Sooth VMnam. he said, “will 
gradually take over the raspon- 
sMUtles to flffiit aad to safe
guard the natton Hanlf."

“I am detarmtand to briag 
pence to the country, and my

Pi

stand Is that of aU the people," 
TWeu dedarad.

He said ha wonld carry his tf- 
tafts to the negotlatlag table In 
Faria. But tt was evident he saw 
no quick start to the peace 
conference. Negotiations have 
been b o g i^  down over such 
proceduiJ  lasnes as the thape 
of the table aad the status of the 
Viet c W >  Nattonal Uberation 
Front, which Saigon contends Is 
only a tool of North Vietnam.

''We have been In Paris for 
fonr weeks." Thlea a id . ‘ and 
w« and the United States have 
been working day aad night.”

Ilto Ireanli mlniater of rMI- 
gton. Zerah W aihaf^, laMwd 
out at the Roman (jathoHc pon
tiff for dUpnb^Mos ItM nwnsage 
Moaday “while the Vatican 
turned a blind eye to the terror- 
lat attack on our akfinor at Ath
ena." which prompted tha re
prisal.

RALLY
AddreaMng a Jeruoalem ralfy 

M memory of Nasi ricllmn, 
WariMftlg charged thM (he Vat- 
Icaa ahvaye turned a blind eye 
to pnreacntlon of tha Jnwa^

“Pope Pmd'e voloo waa not 
beard when Arab tarroriata 
killed ianocent Jnwe (wMh a 
bond)) In the Mehnaoh Yohada 
maiiMt plaoe in Jenimtam," ba 
HOd.

“Nor waa die volcn of Me pro- 
daceaor (Pupa Ptaw XH) hoard 
during thi Nail hotoeauat, when 
mUUoaB of JewB were kUled."

Meanwhile, an laraeli cider 
atateeman, DavW Baa-Gvtoa, 
declared he favored tiw death 
penalty tar captnrad Arab guer 
rllMa.

The 82-yearold tarmer prime 
minister said in a newipapar ar- 
tlcla that Inmril prlaon cnndl- 
ttoOB “are too good ter the eibo- 
tenre . . .  and enconrage Arab 
youlh to JolB terrariet orgaatea- 
ttona."

Aa intemal pottkM  crtole 
threatened Lebanon. Angry da- 
mnode for tba rerigtetlnn ot tha 

sere voloed in a 
B Of Parilaiaaiit M 

Beim. Critics charged the gov- 
erammd had failed to tahe nde-

***^i 5 tS g a ! t I c e
The miUtary, w t ^  failed to 

offer any rigniflranr reMMaate 
to tha raidere who deMreyed II 
plaaaa of Lahanonh dvil a ir  
llM« Saturday aighL also canae 
In for sralhlBg attack.

In the Seoitty Council, moat 
members ttmaned Arab aad So
viet damaade tar strong puni
tive actfoa age last laraaL

Cana ter aaacttoaa and daalal 
of leading panntts to laraeli 
plaaoa galnad MUe anppnrt 
Moaday night aa tha U-oatloa 
counefl met in urgent eemton 
tar the second time in M hove. 
The couBcU adjourned at 1 a.m. 
after three boura of debate, and 
another meaUag waa achaduiad 
tar 3 p.m.

ESCAPED
la Tel Aviv, tba lameli army 

reported that Arab gnerrillaa 
slRipad into I n a l  from Labn- 
Bon early today, fired Mx baaoo- 
ka rockets Into a frontier aetUe- 
ment and eacapnd.

FOREIGN INFLUENCE REPORTED

FBI Foresees Extremist Threat
WASHINCTON (AP) -  Tha 

FBI sayi there has been an ex-

Kalon of foreign influence in 
ck extremist groups and that 

the “vtolence-prone” Progres- 
dve Labor Party has made prog
ress in infiltrating the Students 
for a Democratic Society (SDS).

FBI director J. Edgar Hoo
ver, in the 1968 annual report of

agency acthitles released to
day, said foreigp influence in 
black extremut groups “contin
ues to receive close attention.”

“The growing number of 
Modi extremist organizations 
tbroogbout the UntM States 
represent a potential threat to 
the internal security of the na

tion." Hoover's report said, 
“and their growth has definitely 
added to the FBI’a work in the 
racial UiteUigHice field."

The report also said what R 
called the Marxlst-Lenlaist 
Progressive Labor Party has 
concentrated Ms youth program 
largely toward Infiltration of 
SDS, urhich the report said Is at

the core of the New Left move
ment tai (he United States.

Ia criminal activities, the re-

K aeld, the FBI set records in 
tar fn^tives located, stolen 

cars recovered and money 
saved or recovered by investi- 
gaUons.

Savings aad recoveries to
taled some |335 mllltoa. aa In-

cream of $4S millloa over the 
previous year, tha report said.

It a id  more than 2W hood
lum. gambling and vice figorea 
were convicted during the year 
compared to 2iS in 1W7, a total 
of 21,100 fngitivea were located 
and some 27.IM stolea cars 
were iwcovered.

Students W ant To  
Expand Influence
ANff ABBOR, Mich. (AP) -  

Members of Students tar a Dem
ocratic Society (SDS) voted 
Moaday to try to expand their 
influence into the armed forces, 
labor unkma, high schools and 
other arena of American life.

At tha oanM time, a black 
OBBcna of about 30 delegates to 
the SDS meeting on the Uni vet? 
dky of Mk^fgan CaBopui said 
aay plans to demonstrate at 
RicM ^ Nixon’s presidential In- 
augnration would break up 
dreams of a  black-white alli
ance on the ML 

The atndent group approved a 
reaohitian ainwig to opeed up 
what was called a “revolntloa 
Bgahtet capkaliam." VoUng on 
the toBoe were more than 1,000 

Rom over IN  c iA fi

chapters of the organization.
Tiw resohjtton said “We should 

move into the Mberation strug
gle now being fought inside the 
Armed Forces and take an ac
tive part."

A workshop on organizing 
.GI’s was brtd over the weekend.

BLACES OPPOSE 
. The sUMedtent from the Mack 
caucus said It oppoaed a demon
stration at the Jan. 20 tnangnra- 
tion because denwnstratora 
would be unprepared and moat 
would lie Ignorant of arif-defenon 
ki case of a confTOntatton wlUi 
polioe.

The canciBi alao said the blartt 
community in Washington would 
have to bear the brunt of reac
tion tf NcTO were a conflronU- 
tlOtt.

L A S T  Behind Chicago Riot
D A Y  I PlansSame For Inaugural
To take advantage of 

The Herald’s annual bar
gain rate on annual sub
scription.'!. You can save 
nearly 15 per cent, and 
you will not be worried |  
with monthly payments I  
by paying for the year.

The Herald delivered to 
yom  h o m e  throughout 
IM , for only

$ 19.95
This reduced rate posi

tively expires on Dec. 31. 
Mail your check today, 
for savings and conven- 
lenen.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
same group that sponaored anti
war demonstrations during the 
Democratic National Conven
tion in Chicago aays It will stage 
three days of “oounter-lnaugu- 
ral" proteste during Richard M. 
Nixon’s tnaugurntloa festivities.

The National Mobilization 
Committee to End the War in 
Vietnam is organizing the dem- 
onatritioa and seeking parade 
and n lly  permits to accommo
date aa many aa ll.OM persons.

But “there la no plan for dvlI 
dlaobadlenoa.” said Mobilisation 
Coordinator Rennie Davis. The 
28-year-old Davis, advance man 
for the committee here as be 
waa M Ctakago, told aa Inter-

“Wa’do not Mtaod la aaj

to disrupt any official ceremo
nies or inauguratioa activities.

“We are very clear about not 
wanting any physical confronta
tion with polire.’’

The Chicago protests resulted 
In bloody street fighting be
tween poUce and demoostrators.

SUNDAY PARADE 
The Mobilizatioa’s ptens call 

for a “CouBter-Inaugural Pa
rade” on Sunday. Jan. II, tha 
day before the iaanguration. 
The demonstrators want to 
march with banners down the 
Ntaran parade rooto hi reverse, 
from the White House to tha 
Capitol.

A “Comter-Inaiupiral Ball’’ 
also is planned. The Mobiliza
tion hopea to stage a rally on a 
aection of the E I ^ ,  aad to aet

up sound equipment.
On Inauguratioa day the dero- 

onstraton want an area of a 
block or so designated for them 
on the parade route—enough for 
an estimated 5.0I6 to 10,160 pro
testers with placards and ban
ners. Negotiattans for pennlta 
have begM with varioos fedaral 
agencies and District of Cohun- 
bla offices. Thaos apparently 
are sun In the sparring atnga.

When arind whether the Mo- 
bHiznUoa expected to find Waah- 
ington authortttes more amena
ble to sach requaata than Mayor
Richanl J . DolM’f  admlnfaMia- 
Uan in CMcngo. Mvts repUid: 

‘Wen, rm  sure that the last
thing Mr. Ntaran wants oa tha 
day ot Ms tnauguratkin is anotto 
cr CUctato-"

I
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30 Day Forecast
lAP WIMfHOTO MAT)

U J. Weetker Bereee tsrecert ler preetoHet  
creel tie  u ttee  fSr tte  ee it M u y s.

Decomposed Body Found 
Under Sontone
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  An 

eotopey w u  idiedaM  Monday 
la coonectloa wtth a badly d»> 
compoeed body foond mder an 
apeitmeat baft.

The body wm Ideedfled by a 
reetdfnt t t  the aperUanA as 
Army PPC MkhaeTAthaes, IS. 
who was sUtlooed at Fort Sam 
Hoostoa. Honldde Det Bill 
LeaM)kln said that Anqr of
ficials told him that the mao 
had been abasot wltboat leave 
from C Company, 1st RetaHnB 
of the US Medical TralniBf Ceo- 
tar shioe A er s.

PoBce said the body was le- 
pocted by aperU m t owner D. 
W. FratHch. « . of San An- 
toah). R was wrapped In a  btan- 
bet

Bexar Conaty medfeal exam- 
Iw r Dr. Rnbee Setoe said the 
body was badly dsoomposed and 
ordared B to the Oreoe Hos
pital for aatopsy. *

Athens was Idaotlfied by Rich 
ard Landy, S , who Uves at the 
same apartments.

SHOULD EMERGE AS NEW LEADER OF LIBERAL FORCES

Kennedy Seeking No.2 Senate Post
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sop- 

porters of Edward M. Kennedy 
privately give him little chance 
of whuilng the No. 2 Senate 
Democratic post in a bid that 
apparently Is a first step toward 
a possible 1172 run for the White 
House.

But win or lose in the chal
lenge be issued Monday, the M- 
year-old senator from Massa
chusetts seenw likely to shed at 
least partially his role as a fol
lower of the leadanhip team 
and emarge as a new leader fori

Senate liberals. iHubert H. HumiArvy and Lyn-
EX-WHIP8 don B. Johnson

PoUtidaas generally tboogfat Kennedy said he has the sup- 
thls w u  one of Kennedy’s oblao-lport of. Vice President Hnm- 
tivae la seeking the lob of wbip,phrey and of Humphrey’s run- 
or assistaBt leader now held by'ning mate in the Nov. 9 election, 
Louisiana’s Russell B. Long who San. Edmund Muskie of Maine, 
wnata hi keep i t  | His candidacy also woa

Althontfi a usually thanktass quick pledge of support from 
job that mainly involves roond-;Sen. Philip A. Hart of Michiganj
ing up ooHeaKBcs for roll calls, 
the asshitant leader has tradi
tionally stepped up when the top 
poet became vacant and has

who earlier pressed Muskie to 
get Into the race.

WIN OR LOSE 
The test for Kennedy will

sneh prevloas whips asicome at a cloaed meeting of all

Industrialist W ill Ramrod 
Daily W ork At Pentagon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A we need strength 

multimillionaire Intastrlalist four years.' 
has been picked to ramrod day-1 
UHUy openUoas at the P a n U - if? ™ ;^ ^  
gon while Melvin R. Laird con
cerns himself as secretary (rf.boanl chairman of Hmlett-| something of a one-man show 
defenae with “big plctaie’’ poli- Packard Q>. of Palo Alto, Calif., As a former Ford Motor Co 
cv ««— gives up nearly |1 million in in-

come derived from the firm

in the next income.
I By picking a skilled adminis- 

“We will have an outatandingltrator, Laird falls Into the mold 
on our team,’’iof current Secretary Clark M. 

Laird said. Clifford, but differs vastly from
Packard, wbo will resign as|Robert S. McNamara who was

Senate Democrats Friday. Long 
goes into the meeting wtth ai- 
moat solid support of Southern 
CoUangnea and an unwilUagnesa 
on the part of tome Northerners 
to dump Urn.

Lqng said from hla Baton 
*[£oiiia home that “nipa- liber

als^ were behind the move, but 
“I bave to admit they plcM  n 
good opponent. Frankly, I think 
I have enough votes to win.”

In an earlier statement issued 
by his office In Washington, 
Long said that ha welcomas 
Kennedy’s challenm “in good 
humor.’’ He inslstea that, wu or 
lose, the contest would not Im
pair his friendship for Kennedy.

The Louisiana senator said he 
and Kennedy had differed in the 
past on matters of Importanoe, 
Iwt “such differences iMve left 
no lasting mark on our friend
ship or our respect for each oth
er.^

PrevioQt IndlcatloM by Lsird 
and President-elect Nixon that 
this would be the case were un
derlined Monday wtth the nam
ing of Cnliforalan David Pack
ard as deputy defense secre- 
t*ry.

Introducing Packard to Wash- 
newsmen. LaM, a Re- 

Congressman with lit 
ndmlnistrattva expsrience 

said tbs itectronica exscutlve 
will bs “in poaitloa to compte- 
ment me la those araaa wh

T I liw f  W M i S liliiB  
F o r  S h o o s  S t r i k o t
SANTA PE. NM. (AP) -  A 

thief wtth a * iae  for shoes 
brok* teto a SaaU Fs bastaeas 
during the washnnd. Tbs sole 
loes reported was nboot 1,N0 
pain  of Mm s  with an esttmated 
valas of more than 17,100.

Dear Abby
He Needs Brush-Off

alone sad $900 milUoo in stock 
by entering government service.

The new Job will pay $10,000 a 
year. But Packard said be will 
supplement this by some other

president, McNamara wm fas
cinated with the mechanism of 
running the enormous defense 
establishment, with its mil- 
Ikn uniformed and civilian per
sonnel and Its almost limitless 
facets.

Long aides said they believe 
he has the support of at least 10 
of the 57 Democrats.

A White House spokesman 
said President Johnson, m Tex
as for the New Year’s holiday, 
would have no conunent on Ken
nedy’s bid.

NO VOTE
Kennedy, first dected in 1N2. 

pitched his bid on what he said 
is the obligation of conneaaioii- 
id Democrats, with a BepubU- 
can in the White Houae, “to

present the best possible pro-ic liberals against their more 
grams in keeping with our his- conservative colleagues for a 
toric rols as the party of prog- voice In party councils ths Mas- 
rtss aDd,ch*i|B la the United.ggefausetts senaUw said must 
SUtM.” , ’ Iproduce the Democratic poUti-

He thus laid the grounds for a'cnl leadership la the neat four 
f i^ t  by the Senete’i  Democrat-1 yeers. ________ __________

The Old Lamplighter Club
and

The Ramada Inn
Wait Intmreiate 20 

WILL B l OPIN

NEW YEAR^ EVE
V TU IS D A Y  NIGHT PRISENTINO

Texas Tech Raiders
• PM. T IL  12 MIDNIGHT

PARTY FAVORS A 
R IFRiSH M INTS

S10 A  FIRSON
FOR RISIRVATIONS CALL

FR E E

267-6303
ASK FOR RUTH

DBAB 
and I an

ABBY: My
perfactiy happy, but 

w« have a probiam wHb 
BBlghbor who la a minteter.

It aB atarted laM Jaaaary 
whsa ha trted to n t  as to 
proodsa wa’d vtelt l3s charch 
Wa never Hid we’d go, but ha 
ksDt tovtttag H  to the vnrloH 
acttvttteB aad i h Hm  
boDetlna of what was gong oa 
la the church. We never at 
tended any of them. ^

In July we had a tragedy. 
We teat our first baby at h v h  
moniha. TIMs alniater eamt to 
lha Impital aad told me that 
God had ta h a  our baby In 
oriter to get our attention and 
maha h  go to church. He left 

pamphlets to read, Uwa ha 
M back to talk to h  some

Crossword Puzzle

a FuckWt 
7 1Vo««eMNir 
B TrMino coin 
f  Settle migiy 

U> Deg
11 PrecHoee
12 Move alefi 
U  GeMeMi 
It  NHanpeet 
I f  bHgiwt
24 Inw iwlneble I
25 Yeeim 
2« Acluele 
27 Heherloop

• 2t
chete

2* Wee Inliiem f 
20 EeMemetele
31 Utpe .
32 Betel
34 Levee fMuourty 
37
33
40 Mtrnm
41
43 ISttceniivy 

Ksifiwt
44 VlsnM,ln 

Gentww
44 Ceetplrti ‘
47 Deer 
4t AnUee
49 •MtseihratMT
50 lye
52 Censel
53 iHtUbiMn
54 TVeN 
54 Frier
57 Mtodu eifwtish

45

IT

i

more about goteg to his church 
I would like some sug 

as to how to f t t  rto of this 
man for good. I told him w« 
were both Bepdeto aad had no 

In rannging. but he 
that all Qvistlan 

rellgloH were stmilar and 
Mnuld try Me. PteeM beto h  

NO NAME, PLEAS 
DEAR NO NAME: Tsl 
an that yM da nst warn I 

to ceaM arsand u y  bm 
a n  yN tetertaifd la 
halettes ar patophlset 

at R ha dacain ftet 
yM with Ms

yM wBl

we

E

DEAR ABBY: What do yM 
tMak of a boa who would ^  
his secretary a mink etote for 
Chrlatmaa? He Is married with 
two chikkM.

STILL WONDERING 
DEAR im X : He ptebably 

saeMrn R gsed 
gateat gstU ^ a m M aheaH

• • G

DEAR ABBY: Today my 
band told ma eomeUiing which 
made a t  ebaokitely funow

weak I wrote yM a tetter 
a very eertous probiem 

1 gave the tetter to my huebeaf 
la a seated Mveiope. addr sMsil 
to yM, aad he took It to Ua 
offioe to have R matted with 
the oflloe m ail WaB, om of 
the mcrattulee there teid him 
that her “curfcntty” got the beat 
of her whM the mw a tetter 

to DEAR ABBY. eo 
I k  aad READ IT 

She tengbed about k, end has 
been teasing htan evsr since.

My haphaad asked me not to 
sty  aiwtkteg to this girl, 

to he b u  to woft wtth

do you ddak, 
I write another

Abby 
DEAR 

lylag what a low 
sak I UHnk this 
ThM give the 

hasbaad to give 
TEMPTED 

tee. She’s

What
Should 
ABBY totter 
dowa dbty si 
seerstery Is?

ter to aty husbai 
to HER?

DRAB TEMPTED 
i t  werth a l that treah 
MM yM an|M  to le i hs

auk  Is c h a r 
the law. This girl 
he reperted la the

Everybody has a problem. 
What's yours? Par a pena 

r write to Abby, Box NTIO 
Los Angetea, CaUf., 500N a 

me a ttampad, n lfad-

Tka BIf Sprlnf 

HaraM

SafeMrWIlM rsNii ty orrlw u

iSJKmM m S  mJ!

Is Your

FINAL
TO TAKE 

ADVANTAGE OF

The Herald's

ANNUAL
Holiday 

Bargain Offer
THE HERALD DELIVERED TO

YOUR HOME FOR ALL OF 1969

ONLY

19.95
BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!
USE THIS TIME AND MONEY 

SAVING W AY TO SU BSCRIII 

TO THE HERALD. YOUR CARRIER

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOMARY

SHARE OF ANNUAL SUB-

SCRIPTION AND YOU SAVE

THE TROUBLE OF MONTHLY 
COLLECTIONS.

OFFER EXPIRES
TODAY!

CALL. COMB BY OR MAIL COUPON

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
BOX 1431 261-7331

BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720

Tafum..............................................................

I Stain............................  .............. Zip Coda.

' 7

IS TMa Offer Goad Only During The Month Of PoMinhar.
I
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ASTRONAUTS CONTINUE TO TALK INTO TAPE RECORDERS
■*T

Expert Says Moon Cracks May Be Result Of Quakes
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Cracks on the moon 
found In Apollo 8 pictures may 
be the result of quakes on the 
lunar surface, a geologist for 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Admlnstratlon said Mon- 
dav.

John W. Dietrich said riHes on 
the surface of them “appear to 
be tension features," caused by 
contraction of the delicate sur
face material.

“We see similar things on 
earth," be said. He coin|>ared 
the character of the lilles as 
like that of arroyos in the west
ern United States.

The three astronauts. Air 
Force Col. Frank Borman, 
Navy Capt. James A. Lovell Jr., 
and Air Force Lt. Col. William 
A. Anders continued to talk into 
tape recorders about their 
impressions of the moon and 
their trip around it.

nCKER TAPE
Several space agency officials 

said a behind-the-scenes move 
is under way to have the moon 
mariners make their next public 
appearance in Washington, pos- 
Blbiy with a ticker tape parade 
and a meeting with President 
Johnson.

Dietrich said a picture taken 
by the Apoilo 8 crew of a Ia i«  
crater showed paralld faults 
ripping through it from one side 
to the other, a feature called 
“paben” on earth.

Dietrich said there were rflles 
that had the characteristics of 
meandering rivers or streams 
“at fhst gUnce," but that scien
tists are divided about whether 
they were caused by water.

“I personally think that if wa 
ter had any effect, it was only 
minor,” he said.

One explanation for the 
cracked features on the moon’s 
surface, he said, is that they are 
caused by mud drying and sep 
aratlng.

“I personally dislike that ex 
planation," be said.

The scientist said no explana 
tion has been found for the faint 
color which has shown im in 
some of the Apollo 8 pmAo- 
graphs of the moon which the 
space agency has released.

Dietrich said the grocessing of

the film has been eliminated as 
a source of the color, but it’s be
lieved It could have come from 
a temporary coating of the 
spacecraft windows.

All the surface, he said, is
■obably like the “dirty beach 

sand" die astronauts described 
i t

He said there was little th a t' 
was surprising in the lunar film 
brought back oy the Apollo 8 as
tronauts. He said many Ques
tions about the moon had been 
answered by pictures from Lu
nar Orfoiter satellites, which 
earlier circled the moon, and 
Surveyor, which soft-landed on 
the surface.

He said the Apollo 8’s pictures 
of the backside were much bet
ter than those from Orbiter, 
which flew an eliptlcal path and 
was very high above the lunar 
backside.

"The astronauts gave us what 
we asked for on content,” Die
trich said, but the volume of the 
photos win require weeks of 
study before their precise scien- 
tiflc value can be established.

SPACE MOVIES
Also to be studied are the re

ports from the astronauts who 
are spending eight hours each 
day meeting with scientists and 
space officials, answering ques
tions and telling what they saw, 
feh and did during their six-day 
flight.

They will get their first day 
off in weeks on New Year’s Day 
then the debriefing will resume 
Jan. 2 and continue until Jan. 8.

A news conference is sdied- 
uled that day but space officials 
said it might be r^ a c e d  by a 
Washington cnremony.

’The space agency Monday re
leased the first movies of the 
crew inside their space cabin. 
Tbey showed Lovell and Anders 
going through routine on-board 
duties.

The film included one ae- 
quence showing Lovell working 
with equipment while two flash
lights hang suspended in weight
lessness. Just as the scene 
shifts, the hand of one of the 
other crewmen reaches out, 
gives one of the flashllpdits a 
nudge, and it spins rapWy in 
mldata'.

. PM* *W AP WlnpA***)

Giant Moon Crater.
ThiB is a view of the large crater Iblaftav- 
sky u  pbatagraphed by astrs a a ti  dmtag 
the ApsOs 8 mlHlaa, Isskiig eaathwcst In
ward the knar hnrlssa. TMkavsky Is ap-

praxlButely 1» statate miles la diaaMter. It 
' idfled Md aaaMd hy the Rat- 

halagraphs takca by thehr aa- 
m  spacecraft
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Little Change Is Expected 
In Lebanon's Business Bid

By DENNIS NEELD

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -  
Lebanon’s emotional poUtlcianii 
and edHorlal writers r  heir 
coontry’s virtual neutrality la 
the Arab-Imaell conflict per 
Ished in the flames at Beirut In- 
tematioiial Airport last Satur 
day night.

But Lebanon’s shrewd mer
chants, whoae Phoenician fore 
bears were trading with the 
world before Christ was bom 
and experienced dfelomatic ob 
serven expect no change In the 
Beirut government’s poUry of 
lip service 1o the Arab cause but 
Utile else.

VIOLENCE
Not since 1M8. when the state 

of Israel was estabUshed, has 
Lebanon taken an active part In 
the Arab confrontation with the 
Jews next door.

RarNy hap there been vio- 
lenoe aloiM Lebanon’s klOy 
feontler with Israd, and former 
Foreign Minister Fouad Boutros 
recently admitted that security 
measures had been taken to 
prevent PatosUnlan gaerrUlas

using the country as a base tar 
raids Into Israel.

Because nearly half of Leba 
■on’s l i  mUUon people arc 
Arab Moslems, the government 
fhNls it necessary to give vocal 
support to the other Arab na 
lions. But in the IIM and 1887 
Arab wars with Israel, Lebanon 

fed no part. Last year d i r  
_ the arar its troops were with

drawn from frontier to pro
tect Beirut’s Jewish minontv 

rashed inAn Israeli warniana crashed 
Lebanese territory, and this 
was hailed as a tremendous tri
umph. But the Syrians shot the 
plane down.

INSURRECTION 
Economically, Lebanon beae- 

tiled from Israd’s creation. Be
fore IM8 the Palestinian port of 
Haifa handled much of the en
trepot trade with the Arab 
world. When Haifa became part 
of Israel, Beirut took over the

With half of iu  population 
Christians and nuuiy of them 
proWeslera. the Lebanese gov

Blast O f Arctic 
Cold Chills U.S.

AFTER GESTURES OF CONTEMPT CIRCULATED

Crewmen Say Beatings Hiked

A blast of arctic cold 
slanuned through the midconti- 
nent today and hammered tem
peratures weU below mro as far 
south as Kansas, Missouri and 
Illinois.

The cold snap, packing the 
lowest temperatures of the 
young winter season, was com
pounded by the added bite of 
wind gusts of 20 to 80 miles 
hour in many areas.

The mercury at Chicago 
plummeted from a Monday hif^ 
of 84 to two below early today. 
And there seemed Uttle poe^ 
biUty of a quick warmup.

Temperatures failed to rise 
above 18 below aero in parts of 
the northern Rockies and plains 
through Monday. The same re
gion was locked in early mom 
ing lows of 28 to 35 below Boae- 
man. Mont., registered -88 
shortiy after midnight.

Ahead of the cold wave, gales

whipping around a storm center

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) 
Beatings of USS Pueblo crew
men were stepped up when their 
North Korean captors learned 
that a widely circulated photo
graph—supposedly showing the 
U.S. sailors in good health and 
spirits—contained gestures of 
contempt, two of the crew u y .

Charles Benton Law Jr., 27, a 
quartermaster first class, and 
Lee Roy Hayes, 28, a radioman, 
detailed a stoiy of continuous 
beatings to a news conference 
Monday.

NOT TRUE 
The 82 surviving Pueblo crew

over the upper great Ukes fhiM men were freed from 11 months
*M,in a North Korean prison

here fOr a
com-Into adjacent areas and lo a North Korean 

made travel haxardous. Ipound and flown
Far to the West, warnings of^christmas Eve reunion with 

heavy snow renulned in effectluieir families. Law and Hayes 
through Washingtoo and Oregon were the first permitted by the
and in Montana east of the con
tinental divide. Bllzsard warn
ings were out in the Cohimbia 
g o ^  when blowing and drift
ing snow slowed highway travel.

Snow drifts piled up in parts 
of western Oregon which often 
gets through a winter with no 
snow. Portland was blanketed 
by nine inches through Monday, 

day in which the mercury 
tailed to climb higher than 10 
degrees

The restaurant and observa
tion deck atop Seattle's 808-root 
Space Needle were closed Mon 
day by the city’s chilliest Dec 
10 on record. 18 degrees. Zoo di

Navy to tell their stories pub
licly In detail 

The picture of supposedly con
tented prisoners sent worldwide 
by the North Koreans gave rise 
to speculation and skeptism at 
the time about treatment of the 
Americans

Their story of coatlnnous 
beatings supported previoas 
statements by the Pueblo sUp-I by the 
per, Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher, 
that the Pueblo crew was ter
rorised and beaten by the North 
Koreans.

As the two men spoke at San 
Diego Naval Hospital, Secretary 
of Defense Clark M. CUfford 
was ordering Secretary of Navy 
Paul Ignatius to conduct an In
quiry into the crew’s treatmaut 
by North Korea.

A few hours later, Sen. Rldt- 
ard B. Russell. I>Ga., said at 
Winder, Ga., that be felt the 
crew should have scuttled the 
intelligence ship rather than let 
tts seerrt equipment fall into en
emy hands.

“I want to see Just what or
ders the commander was giv
en," Russell, chatarman of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee, said in an Interview with 
Atlanta radio and television sta 
tkm WSB.

NO COMMENT
The Navy declined comment
Russell also said, “Those men 

are being hailed as heroes. TTiey

sbonMcrs and the back with k. 
His stick broke In half on one of 
the blows and be kept on using 
the two halves until n ended up 
in taur pieces.

“He left and came beck urMh 
a fOur-t^-fonr" and applied “a 
few blows on the v ic h ^  of the 
shoQlders and the back . . .  this 
was followed by a various as
sortment of k l ^  and fists to 
various parts of the body . . . "

In aO. he said, he received be
tween 280 and 888 blows.

KICKED
Hayes, slightly built, said he 

‘wasn’t beaten near as bad as 
many other people" but still 
was pununeled with fists shortly 
before the crew’s release Dec. 
22. His Jaw was broken “about 
six or seven times,” he a id .

Law said of the finger ges- heroes in the sense that they 
tures: “We wanted to let every-1survived the imprisonment. But 
body In the United States know" (jid gip;n a great many 
that the impression the North I  ,tatements that did not reflect 
Koreans wanted the photo toigg,. heroism in my mind 
give was untrue. Iiqf have to investigate further

Law said he. Haves and the to see Jiut what hero-type things 
others used “intemat1onally|they performed." 
known gestures" which the Ko-| Bucher said he signed 
•‘ean propagandists overlooked, (.onfastton of violating North

cold sent polar bears into their the men said, the beatings in
dens

rerior Frank Vlncenzi said the|Once they did find out. however.-jKoraai, territorial waters be-
'leause his captors had threat

crea.sed. lened to kill his crew 
y  Law, of Chehalis. Wash., and 
: Hayes, of Cohimbus. Ohio, de
scribed their captors as stupid 

I mercurial and violently antl- 
IAmerican. “That’s what their 
'whole people are based on. is 
I despising Americans ' 
lUw.

"and I was kicked la the stom
ach and the groin and on knee
caps."

In New York, Newsweek mag 
azlae said of the Pueblo’s cap
ture that the ship’s “two .S0<a)- 
iber machine guns remained 
plugged and covered with .tar- 
pauOas throughout the inci
dent.”

The magazine said in Its Jan 
8 tasae that the guns had been 
installed only weeks before 
“and the Navy had not gotten 
around to training the Pueblo 
cr ewmen in their operation." 
The report quoted Lt. Edward 
R. M ur^y, executive officer of 
the Pueblo, but a Navy spokes
man in San Diego denied that 
Murphy had made the state
ments.

Legalized Prostitution 
In Model Cities Plan

Haves said Ws Jaw was bro- ” **,?*"**.

DETROIT (AP) — To meet 
today's federal doMlline, the De
troit Common Council approved 
a 820 8-million Model Cities ap
plication Monday, containing a 
recommendation from a 182- 
member dtlaens' committee 
that prostitution be legalized.

However, city officials said 
the proposal to establlah legiti
mate red light districts was not

Crt of the recommendations to 
implemented In the next five 

years. If ever.
Sources from the citizens' 

committee, composed of per
sons elected in the inner city 
neighborhoods, said the purpose 
was to rid the area of organized 

sill'd  (Time control of prostitution 
land to halt the spread of ven-

Ing prostitution.
Many councilmen 

prostitution proposal 
withdrawn later.

said the 
could be

emmeat rarely hiM seau eyu to 
eye with other Arab couatrles. 
It refiised in 1811 to Join etth» 
the Unitod Arab Republic 8f 
Egypt and Syria or the eq^afly 
ahori-Uved federation of Jontan 
and Iraq. That same year It 
called la U.S. Marines to pat 
down an lasunectloa iaapired 
by Egypt.

Lebanon and Syria stiil haggle 
bmarly over transit charges.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Tour Roeteae;

Mrs. Joy 
Fertonborry

Aa ErtabHshad Newcomer 
Greeting Service In n llnid 
where exparleiice counts tor 
reenlta and setltfecttan.
1287 Lhiyd I8A20M

R IV E R - W E IC H
H o m e

610 SCURRY

MiMlia. 6RD88 OF THE OOtDtNRUtT

True Dedication

Oura la •  itaff of truly dndkatnd 
people, whoee purpoee la to rapraeant 
the hlgheet profeaalonal aUndards In 
everything that they do. You can de-

- k

pend on its.

ken in a beating and added that 
the North Koreans "know bow 
to hate. We haven’t learned 
vet **

e v e r y o n e  BUSY
Asked whether the pair’s 

treatment was typical, a Navy 
spokesman said, "Everyone 
else Is busy.”

The stocky, dark-haired iJiw 
said that on Dec. 12. after his 
raptors learned the meaning of 
the gesture in the picture and 
“realised thev weren’t as smart 
as thev thought they were." he 
was beaten bv a corporal as 
four North Korean officers 
looked on.

“1 was beaten wHh a two-bv 
two about four or five feH 
long.” Ijiw saM. “The gnnnl 

. was .striking me across the

(Slwt* Sy tam BtocMura)

There's A Letter In This Cabinet For You
ef lettors freui the U J . M cnal 

Revenue Service arrived at the Big Sprtog 
Fiat Office ever the weekend. WBIari 
Heudricka, clerk, la showa here serttog ent 
sarae ef the Icttori. The envelepes reatali 
the efBrlal feruH and taatrnetfeut far fling 
inc^ e toz f ir  INK Frank Hardesty, peal-

nttsler, saM that aevenil thsasaad ef the 
tetters were dtetrlbeted Monday aad that the 
ethers wenU reeeh patrens today. He esll- 
■ated that mare tksa 18,888 of the s u i ^  
envelspet arrived at the office duriag the

Only newly elected Council
man Robert Tindal. who has 
been executive secreiiry of the 
Detroit branch of the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, spoke 
out for the resolution at Mon- 
dav's meeting

Saying he was not sure wheth 
er legalizing prostitution was 
the answer, he added. "These 
people are grabbing for straws 
to end the problem Prostitution 
does exist and there is a real 
problem 

“fTiiklren In the neighborhood 
see It everyday, but if you don’t 
live there, you don’t know It ex
ists." he added.

The application was approved 
by a «-2 vote after councilmen 
were as.sured It would not be bi- 
terpreted as agreeing to legaliz

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LIN S  LABORATORY

(AcroUi Street North of Court House)
IN Wert Third Dial 283-2501

HIOHLAND CENTER
Senrtog Itouri 11 AJI. Ta 2 P J L -I  P.M. Te 8 PM.

DARY
11 A.M. Te 8 P.M. Sutotay

WEDNESDAY MENU
Meat Loaf with Create Saace ................................................................................... 9$
Cltekeu sad Duuipllags .............................................................................................  U t
U.8.D.A. Cbolee Rsost Beef Served with Natural Gravy .....................................  IN
Purr’s Special Baked Halbat wttk Tartars Sauce ................................................  8N
Char-BreOed Chapped Beef Steak .............................................................................. 88f
Grilled Liver ^rltk Saateed Duleus 88f
Bet Cahhuge Slaw I8f
BrerreN wttli I.euiM Butter .....................................................................................  Tk
Buttered tBkele Keruet Ceru 28r
Pirkted Beets ................................................................................    I8g
Macareul and Cheese .................................................................................................. Sir
Ftaffv Mashed Potatses with Brews sr Cresm Gravy ....................................... . 17r
Crssherry Cruneh Jefle .............................................................................................  28T
Trsulral Fruit Salad wHh Sear Creani Dreesitg ...................................................  SSr
Plala Sweet Slaw ....................................................................................................... ISr
Carrst, Cerenut. sad Ptoespple ^ lad  .......................................................................  17r
Diced P ^ t s  Salad ..................................................................   Sir
Cucumbers with Sear Creaii Dressing ...................... ........................  ........  9 t
Checelste Mertseue Fie 2V
Strawberrv ChtffMi Fie Mr
Hot kulrv Anote OsioHiugs IST
Butter CheiM Fie t k
Mfecemeat Fte \  - 2*r
Fanpkta Fie .........................  . . . . . . .  Mr

THURSDAY FEATURES
Beef Stew ...................................................................................................................  Mr
Baked CMrken witli Sage Dresstag. Rteh GIbtet Gravy, and Craaberry Saaee . . .  IN
Csuatrv Fried Steak with Faa Fried Fetatses ....................................................... Mr
Carrets Supreme ........................................................................................................  IN
Net Battered Cars Os IV  Cab ................................................................................. 2N
Martaated Cherrv Tsmatoes .....................................................................................   IN
Csttage Cheese with Fesrh HsV ..........................................................   IN
C>eniun rberelate Cake ............................................................... '.. . . . . . .v .r ...........  IN
Irasen ClUffaa Fte .....................................................................................................  IN

r
V



A Deyotional J o r  The Day
I have no greater }oy than to hear that my children walk 

(in John 4)in truth
PRAYER: 0  Lord, teach us to depend entirely upon 

Thee. Our Uvea are incomplete if we aever our connection 
with T ^ .  Help ua with ^ te f n l  hearts to remember Thee 
at all times. Lead us along Ufa's path in blessed companion* 
ship with Thee and Thy Jesus G ulst. We ask it in  His 
name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

A Weapon Against Heroin
For the first time la soetety’s loaf 

stnigile m ta s t drug addkrtloa a 
treatmeat with great promlae has 
been developed. Nevermtess, that 
treatment is the center of heated 
cootroverey.

methadone at nine hosptuls par*
ticipattnc In the P fo J ^  have re- 
maand nee of hKoia for periods of
four months for lete petlents. ap to 

’ patients. No other

. Th enemy Is heroin, the moat 
powerhil and addictive drag in 
common am. The “care”  ̂ Is 
methadone, a synthetic aarootlc 
developed in Gernmay. Crtttcs, In' 
chiding some doctors and the U.S. 
Boreoa of Narcotics, qaaetion the 
propriety of sobetitiitaig one narcotic 
for another.

Methadone, when taken 
removes the addict’s 
heroin. If he does revert to 
wMle mfciBg methadone the “high" 

' is coontaractM.

four years fOr early i 
treatment, by physical or psychiatric 
means, remotely approaches this 
record.

Therefore New Yoct City and the 
State of New York have decided to 
laW  hnadreds of addicts into the 
proeram. Yet from the begmaing. and 
for me foraaaable fOtare. me program 
maat be labeled aa "experiment * 
The Bareaa of NareoticB and the
Boreaa of Dennarons Dregs wtD not 

I medical nee of i

normally <
Mach more Important, the seb- 
stltiitioa of methadone fOrfor heroin per* 
mits the lodlvldBal to Irad a relatlv^y 
normal life '*•* continue to go to school 
or to hold a Job.

The results after a five-year experi
ment. pioneered by a husbaad-and-

ponak the medical nee of narcotics 
to snstahi addiction except aiparl- 
mantaDy.

There are moral and practical 
objections to Uie use of a narcotic 
to overcome addlctloa to another
narcotic. But (be tmeetinn p ts  down 
to tide: Is it beunr fbr narcotics

wife teanL Dr. Vlneent P. Dole Jr. 
and Dr. Marie Nyswander of New
York Cky, are 
per cent of the l.lS  
diets, who have

Elghty-twe 
ird-core ad- 

treated with

addicts to take the "cure,’* revert 
to narcotics and take the c m  again, 
or that a substitute narcotic be used 
to permit hbn to become a reasonably 
productive and sclf-safndcnt dtlm a? 
Ike answer most be that the aUb- 
etitnto aarcotle la better. Nothing has 
been found to date to rival Its human 
and aoelal aflaetlvanaas.

Issue Hides Behind The Rules
Is the BOKnllad Sunday bine law, 

foihtddtiig the sale of certain items 
of merchandiae on both Saturday and
Sunday, consUtatloeal or nncoostitu- 

IV The matter is of more than

refute
avoid

I pnbUc tatereot. 
dfemavlng. the 

exas &mren»
la Ond 

Court taking 
is  order to

gtvlag a prompt nlfam oo the 
nw. The court had fieferecourt

from Midland County, wh 
lie had baen donlaa an

K

who wore operating both on Saturdays 
and Sundays. The trial court found 
the law "vague and tadeftoite" and 
therefore Hconstitotional. The state

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A Political Dean Gives His Views

WAIHOIOTON -  Baeo A ilhv 
Krock hm raalaed and Walter 
Lippmana Is wuiklag for Richard 
Nixen. 1 have become the Deaa of 
Political OehnnatoU Joeaph Alaop 
wm in Una lor the poslUoa. but he 
agreed to give It to me In exchange
for a  captured enemy documento and 
my bubw  gmn card collection of the
VtotCong.

One of the dntles of the Dean of 
Political Cohnantoto ia to anbniH to 
a ao-hoUs-barrad Intanrlew con* 
centog his pradlctloao and analysis 
of the next four years.

QUESnOft: Mr. Buchnnli. what do 
you ttoak el tte  Niasa Cahtoet?

A: I BELOEVB there will be many 
more dlnaers at the White Honse. 
After losing for eight years, the 
Ntxons owe a kit of people.

AMfVER: I believe Nfaitoi did a 
fine jib  a s le e p  hto CahtneL There 
to st §m mm la Ms OaMnet that 
I wetod he Hhantod of tahtog to a
good eenntry d d h p n v l d t o g  they’d 
M me in.

first etop mould be I 
A: 1 thinfc he should toon the 

p— of the OMi In Us Cabinet. 
As yen recall when he ■mnunrri hie

Billy Graham
I have a son who went away 

to college and hecame Inveived 
to thaee atadent raboBtona. We ore
greatly dletHfhed. We sent hhn 
away to get a  neod adncatlen, 
and now on he dees Is demon
strate mti loin etadont activlot

K ps. Bow can we gM our eon 
? HJI

Someddag now Is developlag on our 
eampneea. A revolBdoa Is taking 
place. R b  a known tact that aboi^ 
^  per oeof ef the atad

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
That Special Day, 41 Years Ago

Jan. t, I tn , was plente cold. It 
ays before

meant getting the dark out of Ms
had snowed a few days 
there was an icy coating on the 
ground.

We --  my gal and I had made 
up our minds that we would delay 
getting married until July. By that 
ome, we told eadi other we would 
have all of our Joint debts paid off 
and could start even.

New Year’s day was on Sunday and 
Monday was b e l^  celebrated the 
town as the official holiday. I awak
ened on Jan. ]  and realised 1 did 
not have to go to work.

warm iS ^ ro o m  and to Ms uflloe 
to issue the license. He reluctantly 
agreed to help out

HE SUGGESTED a minister we 
might find at home. A phone eaU 
proved that he was a t l»m s and 
would perform the ceremony U we 
would come right over. .

When we got to kb houee, ha 
marched us into the parlor. No fire 
had been lightod la that room Md 
It was coldar, I tMak. than outdoors.

Mae could serve aa one wltaeas but 
we had to have two. The preacher’s

WBY NOT do something different 
to eelabrate the day, I asked myself. 

Lika what? .
Lika maybe^getthig married, I 

answered.

wife was taking advantage of the sun- 
'm fan

Why wait until July? We’d stiD owe 
as much in Jiuy

■iiiiw to get out the famUy wash. 
It wag imperative. It seemed, that 
she complete hanging out the dothes 
before she could act as our official 
No. t  witness.

ily as on Jan. 1  
live as cheaidy

appealed direefiy to (he Supreme 
Court, as provided for la law when 
a state law b  declarad unconstltn* 
tional by a court of orlglaal 
jnrbdlctkMi Bat the state was tardy 
b  miag that appeal perfecting R in 
as days, whereas the rales preecribe 
coaapwtloa of aa appeal wRhln SI 
days.

two could 
as one, etc., etc.

I called up my gal 
"Let’s go over to MadiO and get 

married,’’ I suggested.

WE SAT on the borsehalr-stuffed 
sofa and shivered. The preacher made 
Bome small talk. Finally, the wife, 
drying her hands on a cuptowd. came 
into me itxHu.

The minister found bb Bible. Re
IT TOOE a little salesmanship but 

I put across the idea. It all hinged 
on whether Vera’s girl friend, Mae, 
could go with us. We found out that 
Mae could go.

Madlll was about SO miles away 
and was the county seat of another 
county. ’The rood was a slippery one. 
Then was no heater in the car but 
a  blanket tucked around our feet kept 
n i tolarably warm.

’Ihe sun w u shining hut it didn’t 
seem to dent the cold.

Of course, when we got to Madlll, 
the courthouse was closed down. ’That

switctied on the ceiling light and told 
andVHele rave u

full dress ritual bcluding a very 
timely and sincere lecture on what 
marriage should meaa

I FISHED out one of the few $5 
biUs I had and asked if that would 
do. He said R would and shook my 
hand. We walked out into the dayil|d>i 
and heeded back home.

I guess the ceremony worind an 
Tight and R must have been per
manent. It’s been 41 years now and 
we’re still married.

-SAM BLACKBURN

TM NOT suae I WANT TO COME IN' H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
J o h n  C u n n i f f

Boom-Bust Cycle Destroyed?
’The Suprenw Court ruled that U 

did not have Jurindlctioa in the case 
beoaase the state did not (le  Rs 
appeal on time. At bert the ruling 
seems to be a trtomph of niles, nude 
by the courts, over the public’s in- 
teraet la aa wxpedRloua setdemaat of 
a troubleaome qaoetloa.

NEW YORK (A P)-H ie belief 
that the economic cycle of 
booovbust has been deetroyad to 
mora a dedarathia of (aRh than 
a provable fact The fact b  that 
R takes a lot of faith b  thb 
ecoaomy to tgnore some warn
ing eignab.

’The nxMt obvious of these b  
the fierce — f v  the United 
States, that b -ra te  of Inflatloo. 
Becanse coots are rlstng 4 to i 
per oaat a year, Rxltvldiiab and 
corporatloae are aptnrgiaa now 
to avoid hlghte prices tomor-

fectly. At mod, the numagers of 
our economy can maintain a 
balance of power betweea sdl* 
ers4nyert, employewcmploy- 
era.

The indirect methods general
ly are persuasioo, public indig- 

W , t h e i  ................

IN AMERICA you kesttate to 
nee ferce dlraetfy ta order to 
make a free eotorprbe move to 
a spedfle dlrectloa. More nb- 
tb , bdlred methods must be 
need, and by theta- nature they 
are taas effective. But thb b  the 
price of freedom and economic 
vitolRy.

avafiabilRy of 
amney from the Federal Re
serve. government spending and 
tateresT rates. These mecha
nisms motivate or subdue, but 
fan short of dictatlag.

Becanse they are imperfect- 
If not b  theory then b  appUca* 
tloo— they cannot be relied 
upon as foolproof aaaurance that 
the boom-bust cyde b  ended.
The babORy to contab bflatlon 

(of ihb.b  proof I
Cabbet on ’TV, he forfot the aame 
of kb secretary of comeaeres . Now 
1 know thb b a t  a very knpoitaat 
Cabbet post, but I stffl thiak Mr. 
Nixon should find out whe he b .

How do you Ihbk WaahliMtou 
change mdm  the Nlaen Ad*

mbbtratlon?
A: I think R wB be a aabbr town.

The Democrats wIB drink nesra — 
to forget.

Q: What about dbnen?

Q: Whb about Vice President 
Ammst’s rob b  the AdmlabtrationT 

A: n ’s hard to aay. Mr. Nixon has 
aaneanoed that he b  going to pm 
Mr. Anew b  the office next to hba. 
Now b b  could mean one of two 
thbgi: ERhor Mr. Agaew’s gotag to 
have a strong voice b  Nlxoa

arrest
Q: Do you believe that Mr. Nixon 

w ti b t more dtfncuR to write abom 
than Preaideat Johnaon?

TWB HBULT b  thb  aome of
d»  bulldhM and beytog that 
ordbertiy would taka place 
aomeUnie to IMi already has 
been congdetod. Whether Ifff’s 
spendbf wiO be done b  IM  re- 
melBs to be saae. But edvaaoe 
spending cant go oa forever .

The mod the Nlxoa admbb- 
tntlon cea do b  ease the slow
down that most oocnr soinettane 
to the future, bd  there b  no cer
tainty that thb breaking can be 
accompliihad wiihom a Jak, tar 
taflatton has taken a firm hold.

Pierre Rtaifret a former Nb- 
on acoaorobt told Ms corporate 
dbnts thb week: "We would 
not be surprbed to me more 
prion increases to the period 
Jsa. n . IMI, to Jsa. SI, IMS, 
thaa at aay UnK b  the pod'

H a I Bo  y I e
Painless New Year's Party

NEW YORK (AP) — Aayoae yon ladto o d  huge 
can oelehnto New Year’s Eve. healihgiving fruR 

la fact, tonlgW milUons will 
And many will go at R ao dator> 
mlnedly that Wadnaaday thay 
will wahe up srRh the foabtoa 
and the dkahas, theta- hemb ach
ing. theta- atomacha qaafclnc. 
theta- mouths Ustbg of owl

mood for 
the g n ^  wfll 
R

ofa 
punch bead 

M iM b  ths 
many of

iwna apon (hem m d ths
fruR paach it really aothbg h d

:: M

They win be b  BO coadRloa to 
ijoy the start of INI. ’They will 

ha quivering casuaRtae ofsr.

A: THERE IS ONLY M 
Johnaon. and evary poHtta 
b  tb s cooetry ase« Mm a daM of 
gratfiada for all iha material hs has 
pravkbi aa wRh b  fib b d  five 
yuan. For On flrd  ihrat m odhi Mr. 
Nboa wM bn dHficuR to wrtto about, 
b d  as ha mahte wtetakes aur Job 
wfll bacoiaa aadm  aad aaabr. A rar 
Mr. Nbon’s flrd  ob  months b  oO l^  
the cahunns wfll write thamsahw.

Q: Wbni wfll yoa hnva to watch 
a d  for when coewSag thn Nixon

wRh BO b te n s t d  aB b  
They ara thdu to attr ap trouble aad 
to a^wBa dtin d diiA ^

by the aettaue of the combg 
“ aaaethey

act dttfereaUy than they did when 
in  young. It b  natural tor 
: to re-examtoe the bdleb and

A: TOV HAVE to watch od  for
what ha dtya. DuriMt tha campaiga 
aad m u  aaw, Mr. Ntaon wfll speak 
for II mlaataa aad then say, ‘̂ ow

HE REASONS that ths Damo- 
erab rasrtsd droag w b a l ooa- 
trob over corporate prtoe b* 
cnases but thd  Nlxoa, by con- 
trad , has ^ d g s^ to

eyotom.
"That BKsns to as thd  wa 

ara fotog to wRaaoa, b  INI. a 
great deal of price catchtaig-ap. 
Ttoae bdadrim  that have not 
ham ponnltied to rabe prlcea 
me goiiM to do ao to lM I,^Rb- 
f td  nya.

Any M  tocraaaea wfll offer 
•evldnea to wage aaraerB that 
they sbo need mcraatee to or
der to m sintsb (beta- staadsrd 
of Uvtaig. And so the tadtetionary 
spiral could whhl uncontrolled 
as a cydone.

Short of mandatory, dictato
rial cantrob, the U.S. economy 
cannot be made to respond par-

NO, IT ■ITT dUBcuR to cela- 
bn le New Year's EvaL Ihe art 
Uea b  cabbratbg R b  such a 
meaner that yoa and vour 
friends sarviva R ta good nape 
wRhod undergoing too much 
pab or pern.

How? Well, one arty b  to 
throw a new kind of New Yaar*s 
Eva party, a safe and sane oae 
that will ^  longta the bemo- 

iiafdryofyod-grai
To begb wRh you tend out to-

traR punch.
’Then YOU hand around mtmeo- 

griphad programt for the ava- 
Bbg:

"1S-U:M p m —’The hod and 
hosted wfll p n a n t home mov
ies of thetar deUghtfal vacation 
b d  SHinnnr at Swamproot 
Inks. ’Ihaaa wfB Mow thn 
bughabla antics of tha hosted 
whan stung hy a bet on a pictar- 
aaqoa Uka through tha woods.

"U:M-11 p.ra.—Daoiocnb
among tha guMte will bad a 
sptaitod dbcuBSlon on the last* 
Ira achbvamanto of Lyndon B. 
Jranaon’s admtatatration. 

**1M1:M p.m.—BmubUcans
tha guests will lead an

vitatioas to your friends, betag 
sura to tednde aD those who are 
kaowa topen and bJary-ptiioa

'a te  having a cdefarattan 
at our bouse to end all New 
Year’s cetobratloes. It’s bound 
to ha tha talk of the town. Come 
and ssa. From • p.m. antil you- 
my-wheo.’*

for

WHEN n E  GUESTS

I w ad to maka thb perfectly cisar." - r*  i l l  i ■ iT o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
ef theta- porefRs, partlculaily 

me tra  magnlbde of thewhra they 
prohliaBs Ihe wertd

claar, and what follows b  not 
_ _ to ha deer either. 

Ha aba Irapa Mykig. "I w ad to 
be candid shod thb." TMa hni

The Meaning O f Osteoporosis
b  facing. B d 1 

rtm t see what good daatraenw  riots
of ns worried bacanaa wa aura hoping 

b  wodd te  eaadM aomth d  Mr. Nbon
G. Me

Dr. Ja*

ddng. Have these young people 
lenlly flntaMd what they aram? Rave

totedlgent alternative to the 
aMthaas. taudtatioo and phfloaophfea 
•f "tha estobUduned?" Have they 
thouiflrt out a concrete program of 
aettea th d  wfll ebarae dungs for the 
hetter? If not, they sfeald eettle dowa 
to tha bustow of Improving thetr

Q: lhara b  grad  concara In thb 
coratry about aasiehy. How do you 
axplab what b  gotag on?

Btetoi and auhls k d  '«lha 
k v e r^ y  f c diaal Banfl- 
baML  ̂ whieh gtrea H» aa-

rged ^

capaettiea aad preparing 
re tateBlgently. Some want 

b d  they have nothing
for tha fiRarc l 
to "hui
to realnce R wRh.

Aa Im your son, R may be too 
Into to “git U rnback.’ hut If hb 
finanelal reaouroas were curtailed, R 
might Mdace Mm to change Ms atti- 
tarn toward itafty.

A: IT SEEMS to 
mistake w u  when we urged 
Amerlcau ta thb country to gb  b* 
vehred b  what their govsranwd  w u  
dotag. Thb w u a grave « ro r aad 
the oahr thkd that oovu u  now b  
u  immedbte retarn to apathy. No 
democracy can sarviva aalsu  yea 
have a  apathetic aociety.

Q; Yoa don’t  baUtva paopto Mould

_ cheek er 
dm payaMe to Dr. 
b u k  to Me auMud ef MM

do thetr own firing?
A: Only to the privacy ef their

aM to
I The! ;Her-

loot from tham. A weohutag 
of the boou caa, among ofinr 
thbgs, lu d t  b  c h a i^  ta 
pobtion of the bauu of the 
spbe with preewgu uertod on 
amvu . Tha result, b  that 
ib b s, c u  be ra n  much the 
same u  arthritis of the eptaw.

M uy of u  have a aaggbi 
iuplcloB th d  oatooporibs b  a 
good daol roora p ru a b d  th u  
fa known aad b  a good many 
tabancu b  a b  sevura aaouib 
to demand X-ray exambatloa. 
Etat that b  beoide the potnt.

Tha progaoab? T lura hard to 
wMwut k u

By G. C. THQim ON, M.D. 
Dam Dr. Thnstuon: I have

PtW Ok)
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The Big Spring Herald
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a  (riand with ebaoporoeii aad 
want to know whb the progno- 
b i to. Thb frtoad k u  baen 
snffering for twa yean aad the 
doctor called R aithritb  anffl 
aow. n  b  very potoful. — H.O.

In a  manner of MNakbg, It 
Is aNoibhm Miby that yoor 
frtood h u  befli eoteoperoba 
tadblcaay aad atoo aome Joint

u y  wnaeut knawtog OMre of 
the circumstances of s  par
ticular cue. Even then. It c u  
badIfftcaR.

Y oa c u ’t expect to 
strengthen weakened bonu 
ovanught. It tahu  time. Bd 
you c u  do thla|8 that win hefo. 
Ctowktog up OB dtot to, of
coarse, important. Yon mob 
make sort that dtot to h^tinrad
aad coatabs a n ^  mototo. 
Extra edeiam, b  food nem at

changM (arthritis) from tha 
pradkal b andpetot. 
.Obeoponab ■ a

otherwise, b  advisable. 
MetUcation lor raUb of pab

may be raqtrirad, M  b  tha long 
ran, hmmoBU Im̂  brufthOB 
tito beau — Mtonpnfoifc toth i bodUk wMi eilctoB

- I

A Blind Spot Below The Equator
WASHINGTON -  la Singapore the

famous Raffbs Hotel will be emptied 
sad rued  by 1171 . . . througbout 
Mslsysb K b  Overseu Chinese and 
Indonesbn money bstond of British 
and Americu money that b  bonding 
the skyscrapers . . .  the aab-web aJr 
t r a f f i c  scroas the Southern 
Hemisphere b  being esnied mostly 
by other Uua U.S. trunk Ibes.

FRANCE HAS expanded Air Franca 
aervlce b  and beyond the southern 
countrfes of Latin America. A private- 
enterprbe French airline, the UTA, 
b  b  the aame picture. Recently 
Bnnlff International has sensed a 
market, but b  trying without succau 
to get routes from Latin Amarlca to 
South Africa. Thb b  how some world 
travalma daacrlbe u  Americu blind 
spot:

FPr the first time. R’s potsible for 
forclga sbtaamen and busmeaunen to

era Hemisphere, b  what we have pa- 
tronizbgly called "underdeveloped,’’ 
and It need! Annaricu bvesUnut 
more th u  Americu aid. Ib  coo- 
aplcuoua handlcape have been over- 
popubtion and under • Industrialba* 
tioa. b  the normal order of peacwble 
expnuion, our affluent economy 
oogtt to be flowlra bto areas which 
would otherwise m  up with forces 
that will exclude and eventually op- 
POM us.

’THE FRENCH penetration by 
commercial airlines, and the Russian 
by ib  todalbed Aeroflot have gone 
largely uaoticed becaitu of UR. pre
occupation elatwhere. But even if we 
get a settlement b  Vietnam, and if 
Uw Middle East should calm down 
for a whfle, aad if NATO stands up 
to the Warsaw Pact rations, we

clrcufflBavlgBte the globe in non- 
Aaglo-Amencu airmips without 
towchbg base b  the United States

suddenly might find equally trouMe- 
situsome situatioM b  other parts of the 

world.

and West Europe. M uy say tt b  
a relbf not to oe port of the White 
M u’s Burden u y  longer.

’THROUGHOirT THE Kennedy-
Johmon years (IMl-M), our foreign 

has progressively bobted the
two Mg EagUM-speaklaf rations of 
the D on Continent, South Africa and 
Rhodaaia, and haa kwt touch wRh the 
reeonroee-wealthy Congo. Ao bde- 
ebtve war ta Southeast AaU has de
veloped a Yanhee-get-out complex, 
not unUke that of the British de- 
colonlalbaUoa movement. We won’t 
b t making money from those lands 
srhere we lavesXed dollars aad lives, 
aad thb b  a kwfag propoaRloa.

We ought to be easing our bfla- 
tionary presaures by getting much 
mora of the proflU Oowiag east-and- 
west out of Latb America, llus would 
require u  imaginative increase of air 
rootos and Improvement of our mer
chant marine. We certainly could 
keep more family farmsrs b  business 
tf we did nsore food'for-proflt and less 
food-for-peace with the oll-rich and 
one-crop rations.

THE NEW adnriabtration has every 
I wttnreason for near-sighted 

Europe, the M id^ East and with
winding Bp the Vietaam War. But
Mr. Nixon abo aeedt to be f a n n e d

aU below

THE nito-EQUATORIAL. or South-

about the creep4ip of eveau 
the Equator.

lOWrWwM Sr IrwSicWi. IncJ

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Task For Hubert Humphrey

nratr disrubnn on why 
I be better wRh Richard 

Ntacoa at the helm.
4l:IWmlMilght—fiBoc many 

gnsab by aow will ha a btt ax- 
raastod by the comtabatlon of 
fun and m utal sttaadattoa, uft

By WILLIAM I . WHITE 
(Fw MuqMa CMMi. wha to W

I).

thtaik thb would be a fwxl tlma 
everyone Job to raetd i 

on the floor and have a
Otat

bg  nap. Fool frea to taka off 
your Moes. PlOowa wtu ha pro- 
vktodfor an.

WASHINGTON -  Tha old Job, the 
old year aad tha old dtfeat a rt aU 
BOW racodtag for Vice PraitdiOt 
Bubort H. Humphrey w  he confronb 
a aaw aad asmcially demaadbg rote 
M titobr b ad u  of a daoply dlvldod 
Domocratic party.

ho meant R thb way, to a confiKion 
that b  INB the party has not ta 
tact bean "opu.” ’Thb, at tha very 
minimum, ImpUdtly acoepte the 
reasoabg of a M  wing which made 
thoae vary chaigea at Oricago and 
msifgsH b  the and to «»"■■*« the 
party u  an effective campaign tat- 
stnimontallty.

Optirabm, aad tt was arar thos, 
b  atm tha srord for HHH; but only 
the draambat of drotm on oouM 
•uloiMly auppoio that tha fren raali- 
tba of M o m  lying atobd of him 
srfll rralty yWd to nbro choorful 
rhatorie and good-taOowririp at any
COiL

For tb i /peat and the fatal diffi
culty about the Chicago convaation

moat eonmoB b  wobhb p u t 
the nMaoponae, aad tha chanfi 
b  their rataral honnoao leval 
appetn  to be a atoriflcaat 
Inflaracie on the doponttag of 
cakbm  b  the hooaa.

FOR HUMTOEY ta approaching
tha root probbna of party dbuirioB

waa never that tt lacksd "opuaess’’ 
but bataad that tt was too "open" 
altogether. ’The accnutlon tiiat the 
minority at Chicago — u d  notably 
the uti-Vbtiiam war minority — was 
aomohow aupprataed u d  oppraased 
b  BOW at bast tolorabd by Hamphrey 
himself.

u  MouiM^thora co uM 'bo 'afradJ^
THE TRUTH D that ao mlaorlty.

Oao further meaaura to im- 
Ktant. Booaa beooraa atroaite 
e n  uaa, hut mora brtttla from 
Isau. Tbenfore tha eatoo* 

should ba an- 
to Mt u  moch anr* 

etaw as b  compatibto wtM 
oral hestiM

fnrthar concaoslans oo hb . 
whuara tha truM b  that alraady ha 
h u  conoadod tar too much to a 
doctrinaire left wing which eras moat 
of all raspootibla for hb kw  to 
Richard Nuon last November.

b  olttwr party, h u  over, b  three 
decadu at u y  rab , b au  rivm  so 
fun, ao prolooibd and, b  uw end.
ao dootructiva a convention hoaring. 
’Tha farther truth b  that at no politi
cal coavutioa ta m m ory had a

Fw from b tb g  ora of further 
ty ciem ub wMch will

minority b eu  so vbibly, eo plainly 
and ao bttteriy dotormined not to be

placatton of party
not ta u jf  c au  U  pbcatod, hb
aaoauRy fa pracbaly tha r tv tru . 
Moot of an ha noada to reclaim, to

Sbea the bonu ara mora 
brittle, obvloaaly am tdm  at 
u y  sach rigoroua aort u  to 
nm the rbk of traetBTM la sot 
wbe, but hupbg  that b  arind, 
reaaonabto OTorora M BBKh u  
tolerate, wfll help 
thou thbaai. f r a ^

foator and to brpaM  the p o r ^  
................ em tha

pbcatod. R want to Chicago not to 
aaok ratloral compromlu but rather 
to wreck that oonvution — and 
Humphray along wRh It.

cu te r, for tt w u  defoctkma from 
otertar that coat him tha atoction.

NOW, ALL thb b  not to u y  that

NEVERTHELEU, U  h i proparu
for the BOW year aiad the now cfaal- 
latob, Ruberi Humphrey agata b

tha new Hubert Hnnaphrey ahoukl 
vaodetta wtth the

aufitaaoa ratocte the vbwa and the 
fib m oduatu aad agab

Never toha a chuoe <m db- 
betos! For batter aadcratandteg 
af thb dtooui. srrlte to Dr. 
Thoitoeoa b  core e f ’Iha Htewld 
for a copy of Me booktet, "Db- 
betee — the towoky Dtoeaaa." 
Pleaae eaetou a long, arf^ad• 
iraaud , atomped onratopa aari 
M c u te  to 0̂  to cover coot 
BfprtHtoB

proceeds on the assumption that the 
M  h u  been given too UtUe rather 
th u  too much houu room to party 
affairs.

opu  aomo vtngaful 
toft simply to pay off (rid acoru. ’That 
aort of thing sroukl maka ao ause, 
rtaoo hb nUirati 
laader b  
aons forthar 
together, ft b , however, to say that

ining WDura m aa  no awise, 
ulmnate obllntlon u  party 
not to try to m w  Qw rartl- 

thte- apart but ratlwr ooser ,■ •

R ta one thing to be to leru t of the 
past but ano& r Ihbg a lto g e ^  to

THM II the real meoaing of hb 
yautaU  artlela to the publioation 
e a 11 a d "Ths Damocral’’ aad 
•apicblly of hb eaU for "reform’’

mbread Rs most p a tu t and most 
central lesson. Thb b  that party 
reconatroctlon cannot be obtalnod by 
f u r t h e r  rewarding thou srho 
destroyed that party and at the ax-

of the party u  that R c u  be "opened 
» fnOert putrile par^pattra.*’ 

Thb b  tutam ouat.. wlwther or not
to Uw

panu of thou othera who sought at 
pab and peril to hold R together b  
HunriBwjre o 
low rw . Nsi. u

ê own anppori.

Miss
Mart
Mbs Dixb Ja 

Jimnw nwodoi 
unitM ta mai 
evenbg b  the 
Church.

nw  Rev. < 
pastor, served 
the double rb t 
held before u  i 
white chrysai 
greenery and c 
arrangement o( 
under u  arc 
B r a n c h e d  
cathedral taper 

’The bride b  
Mrs. Harold 
Drexel, and t 
Coiemu; and 
b  the son of 1 
D. Fortune, N4 

Mbi Lib W1 
p l a y e d  trad 
selections.

The bride
marriage b^ t
Browning 
was attired b  
of whRe ntin  
^ v e r metallic 
headpiece wai 
white mUn u  
seed peorb, ai 
shouMer-length. 
jewelry w u  a I 
mood neckbee, 
father.

Mbs Patsy I 
land w u mail 
ctMwe a red 1 
carried a non 
m bt carnation 
w u best m u  
Mike Oriemu 
Swafford and
man.

A reception 
fellowiMp hall

Dear Helobe:
I would like 

the sUpcoven 
mer for our d( 
terry cloth be 
funiltnre h u  li 
the seat and b 

It gets such 
thb material 
I have found 
I bougb plah 
at my dime stc 

Flndbg thb 
then decided t« 
in the children' 
heavy bath ti 
boy’s room b  
I bought five 0 

I made slip 
the cushioBS w 
back ao that 
zipped and thr 
ing machine, 
put back on i 
an.

'Thb nvw  i 
ing biUs . . .  I 

Oh, Rebeca 
Idea. Now yon 
--Sunny Brook’ 

We thbk yo 
Lav . . .  Heioi

Dear Helobe:
WU8UMCJ I

sage I ahrayi 
to cook dried 
Does R ever
of' p b b  ol’ bei 

If y<_ you don’t 
w hole Ibk, 1 
piecu of ai 
sausage and i 
grand scasoc 
Moore

Dear Hriobe: 
I have jnal 

through my a 
cards for the 
swer. kaes, e
end ap ta the 
of conrw, bo
for trimmlnf 
year. You’d b 
stunning onei 
using thM  o) 

If the pictu 
onto the card 
R. Somettmei 
front of the c  
solid colored 
red, whRe — 
on these card 
phane tape 
back at top 
my package 
professional • 
pay to have il 

fve saved 
tons of ribbor 
wrapping tin 
. . . Merry C

LETTER OF 
Dear Helotoe 

During the

An optimte

B irth  A i
By Dali

II

Mr. and 1 
11N9 Greei 

. Dallas, 
of a son, Bre 
2$. Paternal 
Mr. and M 
M21 Hamllt 
great-grandf 
BurlBe of 
paternal gr 
k rs. D. A. A

Returns
Mn. M) 

returned fro 
she spent t 
days with 1 
C.B.
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our infla
ting mnch 
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This would 
ease of air 
f oar mer- 
inly could 
in iMiainess 
fit and ion 
tt-rich and

I has every 
ocem with 

and with 
War. Bat 

I f a n n e d  
eats below

loWw isU

I coafOKion 
lu  not in 
It tha very 
» p ts  the 
rhich made 
bicago and 
smaah the 
mpalgn in-

fatal dtffl- 
coovootion 

"opeoBess” 
too “open” 
a that the 
ind notably 
irity — was 
i oppraesed 
rHmnphrey

0 minority, 
r, in three 
a  riven so 
a  tM end, 
on htarinf^.
It no pollti- 
iry had a

so plainly
1 not to be 
:ago not to 
I but n ther 
on — and 
•
to any that 
irey dioukl 
«U with the 
Koras. That 
• no ainse,
00 as party 
w tho parti- 
rtlwr ooeer V • 
to say that 
srant of the 
Itogether to .
1 and most 
that party 

obtained by 
thoae who 

I  at the «x- 
0 soaaht ot / 
together in

MW.I

Miss Dixie Coleman 
Marries Saturday
Mias Dixie Jane Coteman and 

Jimnw Theodore Fortune were 
united in muriafle Satorday 
evening in the T im y  Baptist
Church.

TTie Bev. Clauds Craven, 
pastor, served u  nJftrtBiu and 
the double ring ceremony was 
held before an altar graced with 
white chrysanthemums and 
greenery and centered with an 
arrangement of red poinsettias 
under an arch of greenery. 
B r a n c h e d  candeUibra held 
cathedral tapers.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Harold Coieman, S217 
Drexel, and the late Harold 
Coieman; and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Fortune, W4 BeH.

Miss Lilt Williams, organist, 
p l s y e d  trsditional wedding 
selections.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her cousin, Carl 
Browning III, of Midland. She 
was attired hi an A-Une dress 
of white satin accented with 
silver metallic threads. Her 
headpiece was faAlooed la 
white satin and outlined with 
seed penrts, and her veil w u 
shoulder-length. H e r only 
Jewelry was a heart-shaped dla- 
mond necklace, a gift from her 
father.

Miss Patsy Browning of Mid 
land was maid of honor. She 
ctaose a red velvet dress and 
carried a noaegay of pepper
mint carnations. Mike bndges 
was best man and ushers were 
Mike Coieman of Midland, Billy 
Swafford and Charles Boekle- 
man.

A reception was held in the 
feUowahip hall. Mn. Kenneth

I

,0

1

r
MBS. J. T. FOrrUNE

Lane presided at the guest reg
ister, and others in the house

Ky were Mrs. Boy Shaffer, 
Boy Watkins and Mrs 

Raymond Cooper. Miss Gayle 
Coleman and Mn. Connie 
Griffin attended the refresh
ment table.

The table w u laid with a 
white net skirt and scaOoped 
embroidery doth. It w u cen
tered with the bride’s bouquet 
and flanked by red tapers in 
crystal hohlen, with silver and 
crystal appointments complet- 
ing^the seiting.

The bride attended Big Spring 
Senior High School, and the 
bridegroom is statloaed with the 
Army at Ft Bliss in El Puo.

The couple left on i  wedding 
trip to an undladoeed deetina- 
tlon.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

I would like to tell you about 
the sllpcoven I made last sum
mer for oar den furniture from 
terry cloth beach towds. The 
furnltare h u  loose cushions for 
the seat and back.

It gets such hard wear that 
this material Is the best that 
1 have found tor the purpose. 
I bought plain cotton carding 
at my dime sU n for the i^lng.

FimUag this so successful, I 
then deemed to cover the chairs 
in the children’t  rooms with Wg, 
heavy bath towels. Since the 
boy's room Is done In brown, 
1 bought five dark brown ones.

I HMde slipcovers for aO of 
the cttshioas with rippers in the 
back so that they can be nn- 
zlpped and thrown in the wash
ing machine, tumbled dry and 
pot hack on with no effort at 
an.

This nvss dad on dry ctean- 
Ing bills . . . Rebecca

Rebecca, that’s s great 
Idea. Now you’ve got yoor own 
“Sunny Brook” slipcovers 

We thtaik yoa’i 
HeMae

is halt dean.
A pessimist thinks it is haN 

dirty . . . Housewife 
• • •

Dear Heloise:
For thoee who hive seldom 

used flashlights and find that 
the batteries go deed and cor
rode . . .

Don’t keep thoee betteries in 
the flashlight so It’s ready for 
use just any time. Put the last 
one in upside down.

Keep the bottom of the 
flashlight just barely screwed 
00 so that they will rattle when 
you shake the flashlight. Just 
within a few seconds the lower 
one can be reversed. Sure h u  
saved my batteries 
Grandpa

Cerenrpny 
PerforHoed 
In Dallas
Mim Marinel Higp and 

Wayne Lewis exchanged 
vows Dec. S  in the 
Baptist Church in Saagar. Thi 
Rev. Devid Matthews psr 
formed the double ring cere- 
moaqr.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mn. Huston Higgs of 
Sanger and Mr. and MrsTjamei 
C. Lewis, 701 Mercy.

Mias Winnie Seal, organist 
p l a y e d  traditional wedding 
sriectlons and accompnnlea 
Mim Carolyn Haiherson, vood 
soMst.

The bride w u  attired in 
candlelight peau de sole gown 
designed with Empire bodice

SfWSt-

(AT WinSTNOTOt

lace panels at both tha 
front and back of the dtirt. A 
wide bond of lace circled the 
skirt and the lace w u  repeeted 
on the sleeve cuffs and Victo
rian collar. Her headpiece w u 
a peau de sole bow, centered 

a roee cluster, and bolding 
her floor-length tulle veil. She 
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

AllW DANtS
Mrs. Jackie Prater, slater of 

the bride, w u  metron of honor.
Brhtosmahls were Miss Donna 
Dean of Tyler, Mim Penny Bau 
of Denton and Miss Susis 
Yeatts. The attendants 
Empire gowns with pink peau 
de sole pleated booiow fnn- 
tnring wide, oval coQari. The 
skirts were made of bnrgnndy 
vehreteen and were aocenled 
with wide pink vUvsUen 
sashes. They carried ringle 
long-stemmed rooM

(Kristie Higgs, niece of the 
bride, w u  flower girl. She wore 

slmUar to the bridal 
a t t e a d a B t s '  gowm. Bobby 
Straua w u ring bearer.

Donald Dorsey of San Angelo 
w u best man, and groomsmen 

Tom Jester end Carol 
Goen, both of Deaton, and Jack 
Richbourg of Midland 

U C EPnO N
A receptioa w u  hrid in the

STiSiiSSt?S>Sp.Sl«» CMttBe, lo M
................................................. ^

Mr. u d  Mn. J «  Mob In l»w. to the ’

Will Head ICC
Virginia M u Brewa, tf. a Wcit Virginia lawyer, w u  aaawd 
yerierday by the laterstate Cenuncree Ceaurinden u  Ms 
chatmua far IM . Whea she taku  slllee Jaa. 1, she w 9 
beesBw the fln t wsmaa ever Is 1 
■iBistnttve agency sf the federal

'Wine Tasting' Party Is 
Held By Three Couples
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Meek, and breads and cheesw

Casey Home 
Scene Of 
Open House
CoL and Mrs. Robart W. 

Casay Sr., No. 7 Albrook. were 
sis for a holiday opsn honsq 

from I  to I  p.m  Sonday. Ap- 
proxfaMtely IM mlUtary and 
dvfllan gnesta wort to at- 
tendanci.

Mrs. C usy w u attired la a 
Vistaamesn costums which 
toatond white u tia  paids worn
with a fkxr-tongth bine 
tonic.

The punch table w u  covered 
with aa embroiderad lace doth 
ftom Hong Kong, and the btofet 
futorad white lace over a 
ydlow liner. Gold candles and 
crystal completed the appoint' 
manta.

Knott Residents 
Visit, Take Trips

Big Spring (Texas) HeroM, Tuesday, One. S I, I960  5

A LOVELIER YOU »
Ring In New Year By 
Highlighting Beauty

By MARY lUB HOLBR 
Here are seven Incky ways 

to highlight your tovaUnaas on 
thto eve of IM .

AOow ample time for 
and do be syetematkdresriK  

about C !

KNOTT 
Myers is 
Hoaston.

(SC) -  Mrs. Joe 
visiting rdatlves to

The Oliver Nichols were hosts 
at a ChrtsUnu paity with an 
their children and grandchildren 
present.

a heNar-alnller finish. The ef
fects of dawditoi, like doodUag, 

sUkInre entirely slmiess. What we’rs 
after is bead-te-toe perfection.

•  For a candlelight glow, 
have a facial — apply a mask, 
sUmolatlon cream or layers of 
plain old soapeods — and leava 
on while you bethe.

•  So that you tool charo- 
ioll to a bubbly

Than brvsh-ecrub until 
pink, briskly towel dry and nib 
dowa with a light cologne or 
body lotloa.

•  Make iq> to a  strong light, 
using your favorite products. 
It’s tbs only sure way to 
achieve a natural, spoutaaeous 
look that stands up under any 
sort of lighting you may en-

iter difftog the evening.
If your makeup is prone 

to fade, undercoat yow fbunda- 
tioa. Use a moistiuiser cn <fry
skin, an astrtagent oa oily skin.

Harey and Mtos Wihna Howard: 
Marilyn Porter of DnDu, 
dtos Barbara Mitchell Of tag .  ^  Usttog pnrty M o n - | . , S » « ' : « ^ S  

a — whi ch w u attended Alfred Genurio.
and
Denton.

tri? to  H^Ston!!!Sd a ^  toitoiS?»»y *PProximately IN guests 
at Ue West Hickory. Denton.

Both the bride and the bride- 
oom are senior students st 
orth Texu State University.

ly skin.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry andlThen apply tira thin filmlags 

family of Odem  are guesU ofjof foundation. WnM M ntontoe 
the Earl Freemans. | before applying the second one;

The E. C. Airhnrts had aHi|£f ^  tote-ventog time to lie 
their children, grandchildren,^®!"^ compreu chflM 
and grut-grandchiklren visit ?[**'’** * ’J!**!**** *1'S®“ **
them it  r ^ t m u .  *» way Mu nn

Mr. M™. a. J. O™ . 
family of AnsUn are gneaU of 
his parents, the J. T. Grossu.
Other visiton were Mrs. J. W.
Hilliard of LewisviUe aad Mrs.
M. A. Cockrell.

The Robert Oweu’ of Austin
ere holiday guests of her 

parents, the E. L. Romau Sr.

Visits Relatives
Mrs. Fay Newman, S3M 

Drexel, h u  returned from 
DaUu where she spent the holi
days with her brodwr, 0. H.
A n d e r s o n ,  and daughter,
Margie.

set.
•  Spark yoor treaua wMh 

gold or sMvery spray. Ustog the 
bit. spray the entirehead. 

The goal Is not color, but 
shimmer. LAs tbs moon and 
stars.

BEAUTY KNOWS NO AGE
Soma woman age before their 

time; some retain their youthful 
bunty aad charm. Why? The 
secrets of non-stop attractlve- 
Dsu are revealed to BEAUTY 
KNOWS NO AGE. Advice 
covers ways to a youthful 
figure, todn and hair; to flat
tering makeup, halrstytos and 
fnshlou. For yow copy write 
to Mary Sue Miller to c« e  of 
The Herald, endostog a long

to your ej 
eyebright

•  Upon completing your wM-addressed, stamped tfir 
makeup, fix It with a nwkeuplvriope aad SI cents to coin.

Ymi arn invitnd tw aNwid

Watch Night Servicu
Tuesday, Dnc. SI, l:SO pjn. until 12 midnight 

Fnllewship, flhne, wnu ngn and praynr

STAN liiwbNTON
form erly ef Webb AFB

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
nttendsd the UnivenMy of

AO three of the women were 
attired to hostou pajam u. Mrs. 
Meek chom Navy blue, Mrs. 
Mou wore silver lame and Mrs 
Perry w u dressed to a mnlti- 

BivenMy of colored coatnme of gold, green 
Texu. He served to the Field md burgandy.
ArtiOery to the Army u  si ,  ■
biiimisiu and Is presently ™  arriving guests

by R u sse U ^ im 'u h e d  to name a “mystery
werei

Lav,

Deer Heloise:
I ahrays carry a folded plas

tic sandwich bag to my btOfold. 
Takes up no room (women 
could cariy one in their purse). 

You see. 1 wear bridges.
Often when I'm a guest and 

’re 1  real brain,,want to remove my bridge after 
m e a l t i m e  (remember the 
tomato seeds?), I excuse m ys^ 
sad remove the farkte, rinse 
it off, then, leavtog a rew drops 
of water on It, place It to the 
plastic bag

Service. wtoe” at a table to the en
tryway. From there, 
nrogresaed to varioos 
(eatnring wine tables

they
ooms

Dmt
Whenever I boil Polish un- 

sage I ahrays save the water 
to cook dried beam to. WOW! 
Does it ever change the taste
of plain ol’ beam!

If you don’t want to boil the 
whole link, try slicing smaD 
pieces of any kind cf *tak 
sansage and using 'em. Makes 
grand seasoning . . . LneiOe 
Moore • • •
Dear Heloise:

I have jnsl finished sorting 
through my array of Chritomu 
cards (Or those I wish to sw- 
swer, keep, etc. Many of them 
end up to the wastopaper basket 
of coune. but I do uve  a lot 
for trimming packages next 
year. You’d be surprised st the 
stunni^ onu I can make by 
ustog these oM cento

If the ptetnre h u  beer idtM 
onto the card proper, I remove 
It. Sometimes I use the entire 
front of the card But by buying 
solid colored paper — green 
red. white — I can lust stick 
on these card fronts with cello
phane tape (itoubled on the 
back at top and bottom) and 
my packages look so very 
professional — Hbe the ones you 
pay to have done ir the stwes.

Tve saved buying sbsolutelv 
tom of ribbon by doing this and 
wrapping time Is cut in half
. . . Merry C.• • •
LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear Heloise;

During the (Hirlstmss holid.iys

An optimist thinks her homo

tack it
to

Youngster

Trtod I t«  hours. Works. 
Catch that? Me, too! . 

Heloiae • • •
(Write to Heloiae to care 

the Big Spring Herald.)

Birth Announced 
By Dallas Couple
Mr. and Mrs Louis Arnold. 

HIM GreenvUle Ave.. Apt 
1W4, DnQas, announce the birth 
of a son, Brett Tyson, born Dec. 
25. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Arnold. 
3121 Hamilton The maternal 
great-grandfather to G. C. 
Burke of Midland, and the 
naternal great-grandinother “ 
M rT ^A . ArniNd of Abitooe.

Returns Home
Mrs. Mary Brown h u  

returned from Longview Nghere 
she spent the Chrlstmu holi
days wM her dangMer, Mrs. 
C. E- C|hrk, and (amily.

I can twist the top tightly and 
' to my pocM If I don’t

replace

Guests Visit In nentlai France. Germany and
R. Nichols' Home
KNOTT (SC) -  Holiday 

guests of the Robert Nichols 
family were her brother-to-law 
and sister. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Charles WilMams and family of 
Hoaston, Billy Jackson and 
daughter, Brenda, of Vealmoor 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. CoDtos 
of Big Spring.

Guests recently to the Joe 
Mac Gasktot home were the 
Gaston Msrttas of Lamess, the 
G. W. Martim of Ackeriy and 
the 0. B. Gatortm

Becem gnesta of the C. E. 
Taylors were the Edison 
Tayhxs and Gav NeB of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Jewril Smith.

hies featured colors of the 
country, and centerpieces were 
candles, lemon leaves aad fresh 
grapes accented with ■ minla- 
ture flag of the country. Travel 
poetors were eaed on me wraMs.

Pants Are WieJer
A

Wktor pants tar coeds make 
faahtan news this fall — per- 
Ucwtorly since they couldn't get 
a a y narrower. The new 
sUnoetto is albn at waist and 
Up. then relaxing below for a 
look more fitted than to the 
IMOa hot slin easy to Mve with 
— aad tit to.

/ V \ 0 I V T C ;0 / V \ E R Y

[ T O F U
HURRY!

Slippers
Price

MEN’S-W OM EN'S-CHILDREN’S!
ShoggiM, Leothtra ond Fobrics. TdRe odvantog« of 
this groot sovingtl

f REDUCED TO CLEAR AT 50% OR MORE!

' WARDS < 

"Your Family 

Shopping Confer^

T

f

Clean way to winter 
comfort... flameless 
electric heat.
IT’S READY AID WAITIH6 IN A TOfAL ELECTRIC HOME

Ont of th« nicest features you'll discover in a home where 
electricity does everything is the work-saving cleanliness, 

the comforting sunshine-warmth of flameless electric 
heat Heat so clean it can’t soil woodwork and furnishings. 

Heat so gentle and even it makes every room a nice 
place to live In winter. You can live better electrically In 

many ways on our low rate for all electric homes. When 
you buy or build, go total electric.

T tU L■ U E C T R IC Z jS ill^ ^ E
f i f f

r  /
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6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Dec. 31, 1968 Oil Thefts In Thailand
Tied To B|ribery, Forgery
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Brib

ery, forgery, collusion and gov-

RETIRE A T  WEBB
Me|. Bewden Hempten (left), Me}. Wede Terry

Two Webb Majors 
End A F Careers
Mats. Wade Terry and Bow*! the wing maintenance control 

den Hampton comptated tonglofricer and held that pasitlon 
mlMUry careers at the »«•! untU hk retirement 
during the hoUdayi. Formal
farewells to the two were glvtn 
at a retirement party in the

While under 
maintenance

his supervision, 
leoeivM both

Offioars' Open Mess Friday. i command and Air Force out- 
Mooday in the Wing con- standing unit recognition, 

ferenoe room, the two were bid, _  . . . .  .
farewell by Col. William C. hla tour at
McGlothlin. The Immediate Webb, the major served ss hi-
famlUes of the two men were terim chief of maintenance

eriunent laxity led to massive 
thefts of aircraft and other fuels 
Intended for vHal U.S. miUtary 
operations in Thailand, federal 
invesUgaton say in an uapub 
lished report to Sen. WiUlaa 
Proxmire.

The report of a 11-man Gener 
al Accounting Office team re
veals that at teast l.» million 
gallons of petrolaum products 
were stolen during INr in the 
country, where hundreds of U.Ŝ  
Air Force bombers and 
planes employed In the VMaam 
war are baaed.

*8I0C1ING FA IL lV r 
‘The full extent of the ftaian- 

dal loss to the government Is 
not known at this time," said 
the report, explaining that the 
GAO investigators were unable 
to determine how many more 
millions of gallons of fuel had 
been Illegally siphoned from the 
military supply system.

Proxmire, who requested the 
GAO invaatlgation, released the 
report to The Associated Press. 
He said it disclosed ‘‘a shocking 
failure" by the government to 
properly ^ lice  to  rappjy ■y*'

reply attached to the report, 
said that as a result of an lavea- 
tigation by the Air Force, "ac
tion has been taken against 
U.S. peraonnel rangliif from 
fines to five years at nard labor 
in one Instance." It did not list 
any names.

The thefts were accomplished, 
the GAO report said, prindpaBy 
through bribery of U.S. person
nel and forgery of racelpta— 
many of them made out to mili
tary units that didn’t exist 

"It seems dear that tha re
sponsible offidals acted Im^s^
dently” la failing to verify 
the fuel was raoelved, said the
report, which added;

"The theft of fuel, so far as 
has been detected, was 
trated primarily by col

and forgery; It is possible, 
therefore, that a more sophisti
cated system (of verifying de
livery), propeny Implemented, 
may not have detected such ir
regularities."

STEPS TAKEN 
Nonethdess, the GAO recom

mended that the Pentagon tight 
eo up procedures whi<m the re
port u k l "were weak, deficient 
and did not adequately proted 
the government’s interest." 
Some stops for better monitor 
tag of the supfdy network have 
been taken by military autbori 
ties, the report said, but it add
ed that "Improved procedures 
and practices are still re
quired."

The stolen fuel was part of $42 
mlOhn worth of petroleum

products 
Fuel Supply 

> oU

year 
Is no

on hand
MaJ. Tarry, who cape a 27- 

Alr Force career Jan. 1,
DOW resldtaf with his wife 

in San Antonio. He is a tax 
consultant and administrative 
attendant for an taemoa tax 

> firm there.
The major arrived at Wabb Approximately $ 1 , M *  ta 

In July, INI, and aarved aa the;prowrty was reporied missing 
IMIth Organisatioaa] Malnte-|1n the burglary over the week- 
naece Squadron’s commander and of the Edgar Phillips home.

while awaiting a senior offjeer 
to be assigned to that position.

Property Worth 
$1,000 Missing

until September, INI. For three 
months prior to his retirement 
he was the special assistant to 
tha chief of maintenance.

MaJ. H am p^ dosed out a 
‘ Ir Force career Dec. 

He haa retired ta Big Spring
M^rekr Air
SI. He haa retired ta Big Spi 
with his wife and daug^er. He
tatands to spend 
ta the Far East,

•varal years 
ttther flying 

commerciaDy cr worktag in the 
m a t a t a a a n c a  field there. 
Eventually he will ratun  to Big 
Spring to raise and sell quarter- 
hones.

Mai. Hampton taltiallv served 
as chief of maintenance ad- 
mlnlatratioa and records upon 
his arrival at the beae in INS. 
la December, 1N4, he became

five miles north of Big Spring 
on US 17.

The hreakin was reported to 
H o w a r d  County deputies 
Monday morning while the 
Phillips family waa still away 
from home. Entry was gained 
by breaking into the rear door, 

Initoaccording to deputies
Inventory was taken after 

Phillips returned Monday after
noon and discovered miatng 
were a television set, a shotgun, 
■ult coat, overcoat, two 1000*8 
watches, a woman’s watch, 
three women's .sweaters, a pearl 
tie pin, two tie clasps, two 
womens wedding rtap , and 
about 17 in silver.

tem, and said there should be a 
further inquiry to determine 
whether any of the Jet fuel, gas
oline, diesel fuel and lubricants 
ended up ta Comnuukt hands.

’There could be grounds for 
action," aaid the Wiscon.sta 
Democrat. An aide said later 
that the GAO flndinn would be 
sent to the Justice Departflient 
for study.

NO NAMES 
The Defense Departmey, ta a

Lone Survivor May 
Return To America
SAN LUIS, PhOlppiiies (AP) 

— Coraaoa Amurao, kma turvi- 
r of the IN I Chloigo nussa- 

ere of eight student nurses, may 
return to the United States after 
she ntarries her childhood 
sweetheart.

Her fiance, Alberto Atigpsa  ̂
22, said today he ivin taka the 
b v  examination ta Manila late 
next year and then may go to 
the United States for postgradU' 
ate study. He said Ms wife 
might apply for a Job ta a U.S.

hospital, preferaUy in Washing 
too, D.C.

Donates Prize 
To Aid Industry
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

The Colorado Cltv Veterans of 
I AuForeign Wars Auxiliary has 

donated |2$, woo ta the 
C h a m b e r  of Cktmmerce 
Christntas window contest, to 
the "Go for Industry” fund 
being establiahed by the 
Colorado Ctty Industrial team

The ammiary has also 
donated a slide projector to the 
Colorado HM  ^hool and 
distributed t t  Chrlstmss baskets 
to tba needy of Colorado Ctty.

The auxUiary win bold Its 
next meeting January I  at the 
Post Home of the VFW.

There's Good News Today 
For British Underworld

COLORADO CITY (SC)
Pfc. Bill McGuire, 22, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McGuire of 
Colarado City, was injured by 
a sniper's bullet and a grenade, 
while engagKi in a comlMt 
mission in the Dong Ha 
Mountains in Vietnam.

His parents reported Sunday 
that McGuire was ta a hospital 
ta the Phillpptaes and expected 
to be flown to the United States 
for further treatment

McGuire, a member of Fox 
C o m p a n y ,  Third Marine 
Division, was hit in the arm 
by a sniper about II a m. on 
Dec. 11, and later, about 2 p.m., 
w h i l e  receiving battlefield 
treatment for the Injury, was 
Injured In both Im  from 
fragments of a grenaw tossed 
by the Viet Coni

The couple will marry Sunday 
ta a local Roman Catholic 
church, N miles south of Ma 
nila, "I'm  not sure, I don’t 
knw ," said the 25-year-old 
bride4o-ba when asked if she 
was nervous or bow she felt 
with her wedding approaching.

"She is beginning to forget,” 
said Atienxa, referring to Miss 
Anurao's ordeal two yaara ago 
ta a dormitory near the South 
Chicago Community Hospital.

On July 14, INC, she hid under 
a bed wliile Richard Speck 
choked and stabbed to death her 
eight roonunates, all student 
nurses. She later identified him 
in court and he was convicted 
and sentenced to death.

ordered by the Navy 
Office from three 

major oil companies—Asiatic 
Petroleum Can., an affiliate of 
Shell Oil Co.; few  International 
Inc., and Caltex Oil Ltd., all of 
New York— for use ta Thailand 
during 1N7.

Proxmire requested the GAO 
probe last March after John 
McGee, a civilian employe of 
the Navy, wrote him from 
Bangkok that sUpMiod controls 
allowed illegal operations to 
flourish in the distribution of 

illne and other products 
ugh Thai service Matioos 

and in the shipment at fuel di
rectly to U.S. installations.

FUEL VANISHED
The GAO confirmed McGee’s 

charges. It found that contents 
of hundreds of tank trucks had 
vanished, and Out large-scale 
thefts of products at s e rm  sta
tions bad gone unnoticed for 
months.

To iOustrate the widespread 
nature of the thefts, the report 
cited spot checks which thawed 
that ta one 10-month period, 52 
per cent of all gasoline stored ta 
Thai service stations for use by 
U.S. miUtary vehides was sto
len. It d is e k ^ , too, that 40 per 
cent of all diesel fuel shipped to 
one air base ta 1N7 never ar
rived.

BILLY PRIEBE TROOP'S FIRST EAGLE SCOUT 
Sceufmaetwr Don Campbell pine on cmrntod M f o

Scout Troop 179 Pins 
Its First Eogle Scout
Boy Scout TVoop 171, a

relatively new unU aponooied by 
Methodist Church,the Kentwood 

has iU first Eagle Scout ta Billy 
Piiebe.

Billy, U, a freMunan at Big 
Sprii« High School, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B in  Priebe, 
2114 Boberu. He is a member 
of tbe Toro bnsketbaU team, 
track team, the Order of tbe 
A r r o w  (national Scouti^
camping fraternity), and of the 
national Honor Society. |

Don Campben, his scout' 
master, planed the Eagle badge

New Year's Celebrations 
W ill Feature Everything

Y Campaign 
Chiefs Named
YMCA membership campaign 

lay ^ f

"f-Tbe injured Marine told his
LONDON (AP) -  The British 

underworld received a hearten- 
tag piece of news today. Scot
land Yard's top crook catcher 
retired.

Detective Chief Snpt. Ihomas 
’Tommy" Butler, the nun who 
tracked down Britain's Great 
Train Robbery gang, called it a 
day after M years oa tbe Lon
don poljp force.

True to form, tbe quiet, pobli
city-Mqr Butler declined an off! 
ctu  farewefl ceremony, chooe-
tag to taep Into Ms boas’ office

WEATHER
NO«T>4 eSNTXAL TtXAS;

*mMM W W

for a final handshake with (}an- 
misskMier Sir John Waldron.

It was tbe end of a story-book 
career, crammed witk spectacu
lar anests.

Butler's crowning achleva- 
ment was the netting Nov. I  ef 
Bruce Reynolds, deacrihad u  a 
ringleader of the gang which 
pidM  off the N  mOUen train 
robbery.

The sflvar-halred detecthm 
DOW 57—ehould have rallrad ta 
1N7, but he asked to May on
convinced be could get Reynolds 

of the last two known
train robbers at large.

For five years Butler had 
searched for Reynolds to the 
point of obenetlon.

The hunt spreed throughout 
the world—Tnngiers, Toronto,

»T
'Tnngiers.

Rio de Janeiro, Hong Kong
arreMed him-2* He atanoM 

Mt aelf once
«t got 
while otodrvtag con- 

France beach

lie seniNO

typical But 
*»*lik>ti at a houae ta the se

•w wn5w3 w. vU ”  date Devon coast resort of Tor 
quay—Reynold's laM hideout.

"Good momtag, Boynolds, 
aaU BuUer.

W A MMi mttnmtrnr m H M. 
TBMeaaATwaatCITY____   ̂ sun

..........................  Mm. lmw ...........................  «iM MW •• f:JI •jn. Inn W*WmM¥ ai 7:m »jm. Hljewt 
■at***'* W*> ^  ** *M: kIwiaaralaia IMt Mt t} la ~~ MaMOaMan IMt Mr i i  to

Reynoldi Mandtag at tha head
of the stairs ta ms pajamas

niely shrugged his iboulders. recovering what's left 
Butler Jo M  the metiupelttan train robbery Mot. Only 

police as a uniformed booby •wlffM.NI has boen rorovtr

police coaMsMe N5K—when 
waa 22.

Ha siwat four years tramping 
the beat tufore swttchtag to 
pUtadothaa work for the Crimi
nal lavaatlHition Depariment

The raw young detective was 
soon attracting attention. In one 
cane he nsed fluorescent paint 
ta track down a gang —the 
patat. dropped - by a stolen 
truck, showed up clearly ta Lon 
don's WorU War H blackout.

During his career Butler look 
a tending part ta deantag up 
London’s gangs and flew to Cy
prus to ta te rr^ te  gunman dur- 
tag the troubka there.

Butter was named head of

nts that of his company ofpareni
a  men. 21 were kilted and the

insix survivors were wounded 
the day’s figMing.

McGuire is a graduate of 
Colarado High School and at 
tended the Untverstty of Texas 
and East Texas State College. 
He Jotaed the Marine Corps ta 
May and had been ta Vietnam 
since Nov. II.

chairmen were named today 
Frank Hardesty, chairman of 
th a  YMCA’s membership 
committee.

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon will 
chair the sustaining mem
bership effort which begins Jan. 
12, IM . McGibboa aerved as 
“Y” president in 1M2 and Is 
one of the founders of the Y. 
He has previously aerved as 
membership campaign chair
man and on the canmalgn 
committee for the YMCA MUd- 
tag which opened ta INO. 
McGibbon and his wife, TUlie, 
have bacn active workers in 
many community organizations. 
He is bead of tba McGibbon

av TIM ammmm stm
Cetebrators plan to welcome 

INI ta varying stylee ranging 
from family gatherings to night
club frolics with New Year's 
Eve menus featuring every' 
thing from boiled carp to vto- 
taga champagne.

In cities across America and 
throughout Europe tha hotels, 
restaurants and cabarets we 
booked solid as menyinaken 
prepared to start INI with tbe 
traditional noisy ectebntions.

Excellent weather was fore
cast for Miami's Orange Bowl 
parade this evening but tin pre
diction for New York Ctty ran to 
rain with a possibte damp out-

Rites Pending For 
L. Z . Marchl^nlcs

tag for the traditional Times 
Square cetebrators.

In Miami Beach, hotels re
ported the Hong Kong flu epi
demic had cancellations running 
up to II per cent

Thoee planning to do the town 
ta Miami were told to be pte- 
pered to spend a minimum of 
$11 to |3S per person with the 
choice seats tor the top acts at 
the Miami Beach h o t^  going 
for conskterably more.

For thoae who praforred It, 
the Ctty of New York offered a 
free outdoor happeatag—with 
soft drinks—in Central Paik and 
entertainment provided by N- 
foot-tall puppets.

At the other end of the eco
nomic ladder fliere waa a 
fH.N-a-head bosb ta the grand 
ballroom of tbe WaMorf-Astoria 
featuring the music of Guy 
Lombardo's bond.

Oil CooKianv.
M to T all wm lead the

tidpattag 
Jan. l O i

par-
campaign beginning 

ull was a top pnxlucer
ta the Y campaign ta INI and 

a worker in

Mitchell County 
Hereford Show

Scotland Yard’s "FJytag Souad 
leavymK)

the underworld—in IIN, a fow
—known as "the beav *»y
months after the Great Train 
RoMery.

One of the robbers, Donald 
Biggs, escaped from prison and 
i s ^  free.

The fact worries Butler, 
know WflN." k t told 

newsman. "I probably know 
more about him than anyone 
I'll never stop looking for bim."

Butter wfll ba able to do this 
ta his new Jeb as head of meurt- 
ty for one of Britata*a Mg banks, 
which h u  a vested interest ta 

of the 
abeut 

rncovnred

COLORADO CITY -  The date 
of the Mitchell County Hereford 
B r e e d e r s  Association, first 
announced for Jan. 2, is sched
uled tasteod for Jan. • at the 
county Mmw bams.

Among the consigners to tbe 
show ami sate is Buchanan 
Hate ford Farms. Big Spring, 
with she bulls and two females 
entered.

has been a worker la Untted 
Fund efforts. He is a past vice- 
praahtent of the Clvttan Ouh 
and h u  served u  a cubm aater]^^*“jw T i?r 
for tha past three yuan. Hun'“ *~  uecaoei
h u  an active interest ta young 
people and h u  coached boys
groups ta Little League baseball 
and YMCA Gra-Y footbaU. He
and his wife, Jeanette, have one 
son, Chris. Hull h u  been 
asweiated with Hemphill-WelU 
for 11 years.

Freezer Flames

Arrangements are pending at 
Naltey-Pickte Funeral Home for 
L. Z. Marchbaaks, 17, retired 
barbershop operator and a rest- 
dent of Howard County for more 
than three-score years.

Mr. Marchbanks died ta a 
hospital here at 11:20 p.i 
Monday. Although ha hod be 
ta failing health tor the peM 
two yean, ha entered the 
hospital only last week.

He w u bora March II, INI. 
In Haskell County and came 
here two yean later with Ms 
parents. He had barbered ta 
several shops here, but for 

he owned and 
operated the Courtasy B ar 
benhop ta the IN  Mock of Main 
Street until the bufldtag w u de
molished u  part of the 
Downtown Big Spriagf|)lrotect 
He w u  a naamber of Um 
Methodist Chnrch.

Survivtag Mm are his wife, 
Mn. Lois Marchbanks; one 
daughter, Mn. Joe (Jeanette) 
PeOegriiii. Vallejo, Calif.; om 
granddaughter; two ststnn, 
M n. Edna Martin. Tutea. Okla., 
and Mn. Bertie Mae Buchanan.

brothv,

info Network 
Proposal Axed
The Western Information 

Network Aaeociation System, u  
educational tetevtsten network 
gtvu a tanlative 
two yean ago

Jve green UcM 
by tM Lngistn-

tun . Monday apponnUy got the 
coop da grace nvm the Legtala

Big Spring firemen w
called to the home of Allen ________
Biby, 21N Nolan, to extinguish!§ig S p^g ; and 
a fire ta a home freezer MondayjR. c . Marchbanks 
afternoon. The only damage 
firemen reported w u to the 
motor of the freezer.

Iff*

Beauties Galore 
At Cotton Parade

1 ^

DALLAS. Tax. (AP) -  Coter-lsUle of Georgta’i  entry, “A 
fttl floeu bloaomtag ta freshlPeech of a SUte." won grand 
flowen and topped with beanty prise for most beautiful end 
queens, golden polamlnoc and It features Miss Georgia Woi 
M U4on steam calBope will|and Miss Atlanta, drunwd ta 

through tbe Mieets of ante beUum finery, on the porch 
downtown Dallu Wedneaday to of an imposing Georgian man'
the of ptrade-wai

lav to 
tchersI slon.

Among other beauties who 
The evwt is the 12tii aimual win grace this year's parade 

Cotton Bowl parade which wlU are the Cotton Bowl Queen, Peg- 
be takrtead over CBS at l l :»  nr Breszkiewicz of the Unive^ 
B8T. It pracedM the clash ofl^ty of Texas, and her prim 
the T tx u  lionghcnis and Ten- ceases and Miss Teenage Amer 

Voluateen ta the 33nd lea. Melisn BaMsh of Pttts-

IAS wiavMoro k̂ p)

Weather Forecast
wm he

Ika OiN VaBry tale the

Iteeeiey night freni the 
le the nerihern Reckten 
the dent Lakes thrsn^

and sleet is predirted for 
land. It wN be ceHtar fl

b af New
the

■g tread Is ex-

annual Cotton Bowl footbaU 
ctaaoic.

Fwturad ta the spectacular 
this year wU be tha oom-pnh- 
pab of 21 bands reprasenting 12 
states, lego  drlU teams, nwee- 
ful eq u esti^  units and 21 beau
tifully decorated floats.

Jim SUnaer, who h u  coordi
nated Cotton Bowl foetivtttei for 
nine yean, thinks the mnsical 
big bolter from the Ctreus World 
Museum ta Bamboo, WIs., wfll 
be the star of this year’s 1V|- 
mlte-teng show.

In pre-parada Jadgtag, the

burgh. Pa
Tbe popular Kilgore Ranger 

ettes. who have travelled over 
a minion mites for performan 
ces, win do their thing, and the 
Shrtners of Dallu, who never 
m ia u  opportunity to putid-' 
pats ta a good parade, have 
assembled their best down tal
ent.

Scores of gfkted entries wUI 
complete "Sigae and Sounds of 
America," theme for this year’s 
parade, and make it special 
vtewtag tsr New Yaar's Day 
audtenm

Services Today 
For Miss Harding
FTANTON (SC) -  Funeral 

serview for Thaima Faye 
Herding. « , were to have been 
held at 4 p.m, today at the First 
Methodist Church in Stanton 
with Rev. Richard Payna,

eistor, officiating and burial ta 
vergreen Cemetery under tha 

dlredioa of Gflbruth Funeral 
Home.

M iu Harding died Sunday in 
Maxia after a teng%  UlneM 
She w u bora April 21, IM  in 
Midland County.

S u r v i v o r s  include four 
brothers, S. C. Harding, Con 
nelly H. Harding, both t t  
Odeau; Kelsey H ard in  M 
doud, Okla., Henry Iferding, 
La Mirada. Calif., and a stater, 
Mrs. Ivy Robinson, Odesu.

live Budget Board
The board took one look at 

the ataff recommendation that 
the network's budget be cut 
from tlN .M  (the coal af a 
Mudy for serving S5.27V stu
dents) to aero and passed on 
to other busineu.

Results of the study had 
pegged the coal of initiating a 
system at N.ON.NI. plus otW  
operational dotails which make 
tt N.Tfl.NO for the biennium 
(If equipment were teaaed. the 
coat would be or |1N
par student served.)

Dr. L. D. Vinoant, president 
of Angelo State Colten and a 
mambar of tbs study panel 
conceded that the taiUri outlay 
would be coatly, but added that 
"I feel it would be highly 1mm- 
flcial to the state . . .  you have 
to start somewhere "

Purpose was to liak 18 West 
Texas Coltegis so that there 
would be an instant interchange 
or exchange of taforotation 
tnduding materioli ta any of 
their librartes. Howard County 
Junior College was among the 
West Texas schools inchided on 
the proposed network

ofon Billy at a special Court 
Honor during tbe hoUdays.

A number of other awards 
were presented at the honor 
court, including a tenderfoot 
badge to Robert Downing and 
Scott Miller.

Other awards Included (3uis 
Nelson, second cU m ; Glenn 
Carlton, first class; Scott 
Deimta, Star; Dave Fisher, 
Allen Bora, Craig Lagerstrom, 
Scott Dennis and Chris Nelson, 
merit badges.

The five-year service Star ta 
Scouting went to Walter 
Campbdl; the four-ynor awani 
to Priebe, Bill Pannenter, and 
David Stanley; three-year to 
Earis Dunn, Bob Priebe, Craig 
Lagerstrom; two-year to Max 
Brashears, Alten Bon, David 
Ftaber, Phfl Parmenter, David 
Dunn, Jackie Rkhards, Scott 
Tyra, and Scott Dennta; one- 
ym r to Chris Nelson, Danny 
Jackson, Glenn Carlton, Bruce 
Buechler, Larry Herrick, and 
Bob Ftaber.

SAN FRANHSCO (AP) -
Charges of murder and sex per- 
versloa have been fOed against
eight young people ta the death 
of a teenage Mattie glri ta 
the Halght-Ashbury Mpm dis
trict.

Offleen said Ann Jimlnea, II,
had been subtected to a thiee- 
hour ordeal of boattats and sex
ual Indignities before her nude 
and lip^k-scrawted body w u 
found ta an alley beslM her 

the n l ^  beforeapartment
ChrisUnaa.

ages
tbay

The suspects, three temates 
and five mates. listed their 
ta the teens. Police aaid 
doubted their names.

"I think we’ve been handed 
a bunch of phony aantes hire,” 
said iaipector William Arm- 
Mrong. "WeYs checktag."

Armstrong said Mtes Jimtaez 
apparently died from injuries 
ta the "orgy rttuar* he said to 
called "turatag out."

MARKETS

Lone Accident
One minor accident was ta-

vMtigated Monday. A c a r  
"late Peacock,driven by Rogte 

N23 Dixon, w u ta collision 
with a parked car owned by 
Jones Lamar, N4 Lancaster, ta 
the m  block of Lancaster.

CARD O f THANKS

Mrs. Baker's 
Mother Dies

We wls 
Sandere 
Medical

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker 
are ta Rush Springs. Okla., aft
er being notifled of the death 
of her mother there Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Baker had Just 
returned from Rush Springs aft
er spending Christmu wito her 
mother. Mn. C. W. Wood, f 
who WM seemingly ta fair: 
health. She w u atrlckea sud
denly Monday. Arraagswuate 
m  paniiM.

to thank Dr. Virgil 
and auning staff at 
Arts Hospital, Trinity 

Baptist Church, Odd Fallows, 
Reoekahs, Carpentan Union, 
friends, neighbon for their ex
pressions ^  sympathy, fbod 
May God richly bleu each of 
you.

Family of Je m  SMptey /

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 
their many ktadnasaoi, food, 
flowen and ceurleates axtebded 
at tba pautag af our dear 
mother. Eapecia

our
EapecisDy Hall-Bennett

Hospttai decton and 
F in ^ •f Mif. Janta MMdat
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Barbecue Made Any Style 
Is Specialty At Price's

D ^ a B  Marie Price
P r i c « ' t  B o r b M c u *

IM  Gregg 
•  Laach •  Maaer 

•  Saaiwiehee •  ■aai 
•  Baef •  BMe •  SuaMge 

Bat Bert er Tahe Oat 
We Caler Parties 

11 A M .
PM.

PHONI 963.161 S

D''«flgin',
Open 11 

Til »

e ui iMipwnuiwr
drtvlitt down 

in Bodong a 
artMcua when

Many follow tha aroma and end 
up at a booth or table at Price’s

Since the middle of Soplember 
Big Spring folks 
Gregg have bet 
sweet scent of bartMcue 
they approach the SMO block 
~ ~uiy RMlow th 

I at a
Barbecue for a delightful meal 
served by Doug and Marie 
Price.

.  Mr. and Mrs. Price are 
lonstlme favorites o( Big S p r^  
baiW ue connolseenrs. They 
came to Big Spring six yean 
ago and have been In the 
barbecue butlnees ever since.

Doug to an old hand at the 
food buslnese. He started u  a 
washer and cook in IM  and 
has logpd W yean expartSBce.

Price’s Barbecue, which was 
completaiy redecorated ]net 
before It was opened on Sept. 
12, has a friendly, homey at- 
ntoaphere where you and your 
family or friends can eat an 
enjoyable meal cafeteria style 
In comforuble *'
’They have pleaty of room 
places for M p e i^ .

Specialties of the house In- 
duM barbecue ribs, sausaxc, 
beef and ham with special 
p rim  on chopped barbecue. 
Extras Include potato or 
maedroni salad, beans, cole 
slaw, vegetable salad and

A regular plate at Price's Is 
enough to fOI any stomach, with 
a l a v  portion of meat, potato 
or macaroni salad, nans, 
piddae, onions and peppen. A 
larfa ovdar alao hidades a cob-
blMT.

Doug encourages custonwn to 
try M  chopped barbecue. It 
makee excelleat sandwiches, 
and can be (rosen far later nee. 
’n »  chopped barbecued beef 
makes a dcUghtful meal, or 
even better snacks when the 

for barbecue strikes, 
you a rt planniag a party 

or company fbr dinner, wvf not 
can on Doag and Marla Price 
at 20-U1S to cook for the p th - 
erliw. Price wUl prepare the 
food for aay party, but doee 
not do’on-grounde cataring. Ha

alao stresses that he uses only 
hie own mant in cooking.

Prica also makes orders to 
go In any style -  by the dinner, 
sandwicbee or by the pound. 
Just phone in an order and pick 
It up later whiH it’s still nice 
and hot, and there’s no waiting.

Doug prides himself tai being 
a real barbecue specialist, 
which means he does all his 
own cooking and uses his own 
special r e c ^  for the barbecue 
sauce. The sauce served at 
Price’s really tope off the 
barbecue. It’s not too .greasy, 
and not too thick, but Just right.

If you are in the nMMd for 
good barbecue, whether you 
want to eat at home or out,' 
remember Price’s Barbecue at 
2000 G ran. Conw by or give 
them a cml at 20-1615, and give 
your taste a treat.

Douc Price serves his Juicy, 
tasty barbecue from 11 a.m. to 
8:20 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday, but la closed on 
Sunday.

Moved le New Lecallia
Come Browse 

You Will Find Many
•  Gifts •  Aadgasa
•  CsBertsrs’ D M e t 

and Uaanal T M v
a i m ; Sami AppHaaces 
Ptxsd. Sasal Plecea sf 

Fvaltare BcflaWHd 
C U R IO S IT Y  S H O P  
3103 West H w y. 10

H O M E  O F : 
Schwinn Bkydea 

Harley.Oavidaen A  
SuxukI Metarcycias 

Salas A  Service

C E C I L  T H I X T O N
Malsrcycle 6 BIryele Shap

m  W. 3rd

Sn  n  fw pmapt wd ooar- 
tsow Mrvki la WHaf joar 
pmeriptioBL

E oundIs
PHARMACY

m  Mala Dial M7-ISS1

A  A  SPRING 
m ^ lA  EM P LO Y M EN T  
g y y | |  A G ENC Y Dvfvw-la ^ " 'I  w

■ m
M W . M l  > N p |

m i
B u i l d i n f N O R G E  V I L L A G E
M o f o r i o l L A U N D R Y  A

™  AlPrtoaaYkM 
CaalR aRait! C L E A N E R S

Adi a
0 Naw Rasa ■ighiaad SlapplBg Center
•  Garage 0 Pada
•  CarpartNO amm e»rwiewT-Teaw 

Natfaaal BaniRm Ccadara

Fack« Senth Manat Mi

267-9247m a«i ew h m w

PEBM IAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

coMeLire msunawca

R E A l  F ^ T A T F
MIUM

rOBTME u n e b t  
C H O I C E  
S T E A K S

AND
S E A F O O D S

PaatarlBg PaaBly Steals 
Dlae WMiUi Today 

Open I  P.M. Te 11 P J l  
K. C. Steak NeiMt 

IS M Pk. MS-Mn

SPICIALTY OF THE HOUSE 
Dewf Frke aervea enoHwr plate

SEIBERUHO

Year

gaarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

in  Gragg Dial 261-7621

SHAMPOO 
FOR Uk\

S S i
-  BLUE
L u s t r e

BENT SHAMPOOER FOR t1  
Bif Sprinf Mefdwore Ce. 

I ll Mala 367-ail

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER! 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACWINE8 

rwiKMM ifp v w n m
GnUMun’a ao k e  Mack. 

Salea Aad Service 
417 E. M  I6MM

___________________  2000 GREGG
Heme oi Big SpHng'a fhieet karbecoe dianers

GOUNP'S PHARMACY IS WELL STOCKED

Your Complete Pharmacy
Whea the need ariaes for any- 

tkiat la the way of medicine 
a a a hoqiKal eqaipment, 
Qoaad’s Pkannacy, IN  Maia, 
Is the place to go far compMe 
senrioi.

Bob Knight, managsr of

Gound't Pharmacy, knows that 
thsre are Just ordinary drug 
stoew, aad commie pharma
cies. Gouad's Pharmacy te 
dasMflad with the latter, ft has 
a fun line of druN *»d Ks 
prescription department enn fiD

any kind of order from your 
doctor, whether It requires 
compoioidlBg. ointmenU 
canmles.

Records are kept accurately 
on each family tkat deals with 
Gound's Pharmacy, and the

If you had a big Christmas 
with »U of guests and activity 
around the house after Santa’s 
vWt, chances are you have a 
big case of the post-holiday 
bines.

Thare Is so much cleaning to 
be done, besides your regular 
schedule to follow. Some things 
don’t get done, and you have 
the Mine problem everybody 
faces this time of year.

bD fr

system is so accurata that the 
iMihieeB la accredited with Blue 

or Croaa-Btoe ShMd Insurance Co.l 
'^Knight expiaitts that tha family" 

racord aheet maintained up to 
date by Gound’s includes the 
name of the family, the family 
member requiring the prescrip-i 
tion, the medicine ordered, the' 
doctor, and the amount pur
chased.

Gound's also carries a com
plete line of hospital equipment 
ror rent, inciuding a hospital 
bed, commode chairs, liflen. 
whsislehain. prescription canes 
and walking canes. They a l»  
have several kinds of con
valescent aids.

Dr. Scholl’s foot akla. 
syringes, needles, thermometers 
and surgeons gloves are alao 
stocked, as is a complsta line 
of Johnson and Johnson bna- 
dages.

Pickup prescriptiotts caa b t 
easier at Gound's w ith Ita dri 
hi window. For faster service, 
Jiut call 2T-5232 for a pee- 
scriptlon and then drive in later 
to pick it up. Gound's abw de
livers prescriptions any time 
and any place In Big Spring. ^

Gound's feature several things 
for the women, including a 
large selection of gift Hems, 
plus Marcelle and DuBarry 
cosmetics which are hypo-aller 
genic. They also have othar cos
metics as well as Goody hair 
cant items for girls.

Mothers will find all the 
things necessary at Gound'a te 
keep baby happy. They have 
lotions, bottles, formulae. Infant 
clothes and other necessities for 
the baby

A huge .stock of Hallmark 
rebrlghten finest carpets safelyiLustre Is enough to clean three greeting cards can always be 

.....................  ■ * round at g

Yours with

[• Good HouttkMping •]
m iM m i

and Dunlop 
Quality costs 

_ no moral _
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

BOB KNIGHT Of GOUND'S PHARMACY 
WeN-^wollHed pkerwiecief reedy fe aerve yew

Blue Lustre Shampoo Can 
Help Post-Holiday Blues

Tracked in from bad
wenther, gueaU coming and 

a wig holiday crowd at 
Oaistinas, and yam- caneta 
look terrible? Don't worry. Tkla 
Is one proMem that can easily 
ba solved.

*nim  la a product caned Bhw 
LartN that win daaa ar*

( 
t

F

rebrlghten finest carpets safely 
and at little cost — wall to waO,l 

spots and traffic paths as 
they appear. It leaves nap open 
and fluffy, too. With this easy- 
to-uae c « i^  shampoo there is 
no messy powder to “pUe up" 
in rugs or carpets. There is no 
gummy residue to cause 
reaoiling.

It's so easy to u m . Just 
vacuum your rug, shampoo, let 
dry, and revacoum. With yoor 
porchaM of Bkw Lustre you cap 
rant a UgMwatgM riactric 
cai^  shampoocr fbr only $1 
per day.

Yoa can have clean and new- 
looking carpets to brighten the 
New Year, and at a tiiw cent 

M-half ib Bm  of

a v i N K . t  )/V\l IfV

>•<

INSULATION 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS!
Reg. fi l l  Urtleni 

INBULAT10N

BAG
One bag cevers M aq. ft. 
I Inches deep. OrdM ft 
freni Wards aad let aa 
arrange far InstaBaOea.
HIGHLAND C EN TIR  

DIAL 267-5S71

N y l o n
S n t l l w d
H o o k s

Card 
of 6

HARRIS
Utwiker A Hdw. 

1609 E. 4tk

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We FaraM  . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND HN- 

IsmNG MACHINES
•  CONCRETB RLOCR8
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOU
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrofo Jobs

Cat the fiMf takhM leak ef 
aUxlng ceocrete e «  ef yew

adx le year erder aad deliver 
DIAL 267434B

CLYDE
M c M A H O N

CtmtHS! MMkaf j d f U A

BAT I N ^  

Carry Out

T H I  

P I Z Z A  

H U T  

263-3333
M l Gragg RlgMaad CeaiM

D I D  Y O U  K N O W ?

CARTER’S FURNTTURB * 
111 TO IN RUNNELS

MAS TOE REST 
SB L I^O W  OP

S P A N I S H
AND early AMERICAN
furnitubk  in  town

Mnurtal Pitk

T H O M A S  
T y p o w r i F w r  A n d  
O f f i c i  S u p p l i t s

oniee EqalpMiBt A Supples 
161 Mala DIel M7-6ei

C O M P I  e  TT

P R E S C R IP T IO N
‘‘-E R v u ; I

Drtve-la
Preaeriptlea

Wiadew•
HALLMARK

CARDS

C o n r w r  P k o r m o c y
216 E. Mb 363-7«l7

4%
INTEREST

Qaailerly 
Oe Year Sariags At

SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

HESTER'S
SHEET M ETAL  

And
REFRIGERATION 

Say. Rlghway>26MlN>-Yanr AatheiiaM Dealer

Carrier

Nallty-Pickle Funeral Home
L'paa Yean

A Friendly Cewael la Heara Of
Uaderataadlag Serricc Rrtii tw m  Yaars Of Scrvkt

666 Gregg DM S67-6H1

X U loot 
Is availabla 
ware.

n » .  Blue Lustra 
at Big Spring Hard

ound'i and there are 
many items for children, such 
as Whitman books and g a n iM .

RANCH INN PIZZA
4« l W. Rwy. 16 268-4411

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 11 A.M. TIL 11 PJL  
OFTERS A VARIED MENU 

IMRRICAN PAVORRE8: MEXICAN DISHES:

Reef
Greaad Beef Steak

am
EacMadas

Spaghetti
ITALIAN FOODS: 

P ina Sabauriae

Got Radiator Troubles?
C O M P L E T E  C O O L I N G  

S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E !potto
c a u  c a j i f  e n m v

ear faa ri*d

L SER V IC ES
R w s id w n t io l , C o m m w r c i o l  

H A S T O N  E L E C T R I C
109 Goliad 267-S103

GENE RASTON, Owaer
Higginbothom-Baitlett Co.

266 E. 2ed 20-7441
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10LEU A N am eR< <^!

y

T T T

^  iMik* Pop, Mom.' 
Ill He wanted to see 
mJ theMcwMear

t ? . . .  
H u h ? 
9:69? 

Didn’t  
r e a liz e  it w a s  

s olate»^

JDutMtIffm andfiad; ^  
PvulonlMaktaiu^ f l  

unUmq.Jl'fm)e4vnt(Mf. H
4i Uatiemd. 

lm,OL Annatt/viiia^ 
okndiOiruhA, (>um 

■} SotgaiL.

'LJ2Z,H 0W  a b o u th a v in g N  
NEW VEAR\5 d in n b? w m i 

T E S S  ANOMET

I  L O V E  T H IS  
L I T T L E  A D D IN O  
M A C H IN E  Z G O T  
PO R. C H R IS T M A S

N A N C Y —  
y o u  M IND  
G O IN G  TO
ST O R E ?

m m m ' TTTTCTBnM Sr'“MW tv «M IMM IpWOl̂ te

n-w- (  MtatvTiMrvxav-

'' 1969 '5  RR STTR A N S- 
PLANT! MAMORPE 

MV O U EST!
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CAVT W U lU ,C A U f  10

I SKIM THK MATTER UP 
BRMM IMR SOARO C0UU> 

h *  V $MEAK TMC REPUTAnOm OP 
\  TWO NU40ONT PEOPlEto

W U L'.Z POKONR DONT tmimk thok, 
TWO ARE

AmSTtmS MOLASSS SEES 
. MOOME WITWOLJTAN »  APPOINTMEMT—

“ BUT l*LLTRV TO CROWD 
VOU IN. WHAT ARE SOU  

DOINQ AT A 'X S .
,̂ JULV A-th, 

1 9 7 8 ?

DUNNO WHUT 
A H 'U .8 ED 0 IK : 
BUT AH KNOWS 
WHATTHCM S IR D S 'LLB E  
DOIN'"’

T H S M J TBIROS?

CAQ OofV*-.* 
•SftW B J— •

p r
HVHOTOOK 

MY HAT?

OM ^LLoern
iv o uwmuaeo

A T M V R A K T V
U k S rN M M T

W «OOTHB MaXtCAN K4CTI
MATH n

il

~7Z1 WANT THK CONVERUkTUN 
KEPT ASV>lUTELy AM0N6 Ut THRU. 
MRVBRID6EWATER— UNTIL 1 HAVE 

PERSONAUV INTERVIEWED THE

ii-Jl n i  DRIVE OUT USER TO TALK 
I THAT WAITREHt-BUT 1 

WANT you TO HA/E PAMELA AND 
TRUOy MEH MET06ETHER 

IN My OPMCE'.- ONE HOUR 
PROM N O W !^

1 KOUNO ONC 
•O TTLE WITH A
CAPSULE IN r r

THERElP NO LASCL ) ' THE AM VULAN Cr ▼ a C O D ''T K X T H E M  TO 
W COMINO UP t h e  \ TO HLHOrv UP H ETE 1 

PKIVEW AV NOW / y  WITH THE ^TKETCNEIC/ ,  
^  m  r iP E  IN THE / .  

AM SULANCE WITH J U L « /
ROCKWVLL

HO SPITAL
•ETTER

IIA/Tici(PAKR3aoFSArMan(\e 
SETOWP THE CONPWKtMSION OP B

W H V eO U LO H rY  
T H B Y D O T H B  
W A T U a i, L iK S  

a w fty 'S O O Y  
a ij« T  ,-11

i m m o i m p m u m c u a t  id
AN END. SOOPMSNT

N̂OWimAT made THAT ̂
MOT 9 0  PAT 
HAPPY AU. 0  
SUPPEN?

w u cew m  *iD 
^  MIXMAMCH^ 
^  •ePmJLEAKN^ 
<  nw ja « M N L

^  ____
1MI« HKKS l« MV MORMAAtL VM, ALA'AM. Mi ^  
•LICK *HOTT, HS wcouaMT Tau.« Me TOUVe

RAMAAeP AU. 
THB ariREAM ^  
THAT m>W ipno

tm k  n o o p o o .

<
tM BX.*rHeN;m  4 L m e ^  
rr AAuar w  im M . he
CEKTAINLV UXM» UKS 
A TTCUTHEUL AAAN.

ITiV
in s t

» P

noTMKOtmw'itri ^
u p  DUNS tt .

1

LOWCEZyUlSLLVORE 
MAN SNUFFY TH'SAWMILL 

IS  LOOKIN'FBI 
HIRED HANDS!!

•  U ^ O K S m ep r MaM-HaH-
j o o t i o a c -  vwaiHAVfTD) H E Ju rr

S f i l  S I S S  C ELEB R A T S V  holdR 3 R H B IU .W  HIFCVWOPEN  
HIS aepriM E.

€0<M.m.mtm!AcoLD J j U i  
ly  TOaei tm  ansp TIC MD
5  OUTMANMRY.AMDHCUMAAPVMAaSMI aAiA? Mirrars

2 -  
o

o o

mm UMmr Is sack leaws. Is 
fsna fsar srdissry wsrds.

B YR ES

□ I
TH Y M O

1 □

C H A P tL

1 i )

T R O C O T

L U _

TtAVM
SUSEAU

ONfiMUSTYS^a^
TO D O T H »

.WMOAJtC VO U I^

12-31

Nsw amnes Um drcM  htters 
Is fsna tks saiariss aaswar, as

r r a  m e  .L kn«. cttis,v ou r  m a iln ia isi /  a lso  
a»K>WAA.U TAISaCT POPS KIOC-Afsio aoM  

_____ _ I'VB PESl-IVtREO MIXC TOTXXAAV.'

]EXEO

Texi
DALLAS. T<

word is *'rem  
oth Tie n  of boUi 

see use It trs 
other ont 

annual Cottoa 
Captain Did 

e’s r n i
I- ■tackle, said: 

tracks and a 
line. We reall;

“We ana goii 
tackle (AU-Am 
bert. He'e ao q 
that we will a 
suit.’'

But Williani 
really ready tc 
fin t time we I 
dvdogs In 17 

Williams sai 
“more mental] 
T ens than it \ 
Bowl last yes 
Lvere niched 24 

“We’ve beat 
thte Uroe,’’ W 
saw too man; 
Florida and 
football u  nn 

OUberi mid 
see Unebackc 
You have re t 
tlKm. Bat I tl 
cn Temeseei 
mean to sow 
want to get 1 

Split end ( 
Texas said D 
beetdafanrive 
pkyed ap laa 
aadtheCltnet
Big Spring I

ATLANTA 
leWaac, n  
cad4aen lai 
pity derigneE

State have p 
to theC fifth 
In seven aeaa

LaBlanc's

a x * “
a

fev
la I  frandc 
Atlaala’s nee 

The 6foot- 
from Lafayc 
play dedgnei

day
ootlaated fl

Penr
lOAMI (A 

Joe Patemo 
per Bodgen 
two o( coOe 
yoaag nen. 
for oooch < 
doat, bow* 
oe pwpMln 
game.

Pateno'e 
are cloocd. 
potted at Us 
taay Ltoae I 
utea of stt q  
opans the gi 
b o ^  in wbo 

The Paen 
that H’s not 
seoetlva, bi 
tome adlns 
fenae and 
doeant wai 

Paiarao 
w am t bypi 
fenee that c 
a 114 recot 
ainoag Um 
teana. 

“WeH ba

t» T*
Lew Ale 

some UCl 
shambles o 
val Utle 
John’s, N.1 
lias’s Char 
Jo Jo Whit 
Olympic I 
also sparl 
pUy.

Bnt Detr 
er Hayww UJ. mm 
City (Mym

Alcliidor 
foot-1^ A 
unbeaten, 
past St. Ji

CdUSBVOBI
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LSU EDGED FLORIDA STATE 31-27 IN PEACH BOWL OPENER
-----------—  ------------------- --— — :------------------------------------------------ a 

Bowl Games To Close Out College Football Season
COTTON BOWL

Texas To Tackle Tennesseie
*‘r a s ^ ’’ and the play' 

both Texu and Twpee
diacuailBgSM

DALUS. Tea. (AP) ~  
word is 
e n  of both 
see use it freely in 
each other on the eve of the 
annual Cotton Bowl dassic 

Captain Dick WiUiains, Teih 
nesaee’s r u c j e d  def— iva 
tackle, said; "liiey have great 
backs and a great offoMive 
line. We really r e q ^  them 

"We are go t^  to have to gang 
tackle (All-American Cln1s)G0- 
bert He's so quick with his feet 
that we will need supreme pur- 
sutt."

But Williams said “We are 
really ready to play. This is the 
first time we have been the un
derdogs In 17 games."

Williams said Tennessee was 
"mare mentally ready" to play 
T ens than tt was in the Orange 
Ucwl last year whan the Vw 
were nidied M-S4 by Oklahoma.

"We’va bate tUnkhig foothaO 
this time," Williams said. “We 
saw too many sights 
PTorida
foothaO as much 

Gilbert aald "Thoee Teaaee- 
tm  Unebackera Imsreand me. 
You have reeOy got to reepoct 
them. But I think we can score 
cn TenneeMe. Say, I didn’t 
mean to sonnd oodiy. I don't 
want to gd killed."

Split end Cotton Speynr of 
T in s  Slid Twnomee "mu the 
baet defendve bnckfMd we have 
ptayed in in st Thoir meoadary 
and their unebnckers are great."

Hm GObart w u ai
got his unusual 
tideways alrnoet 
does toward.

un> HM.
rights dpwa In 

I M w enould/'

hid whstn he 
ability to r 
an fast u  he

"My father n y s I got R from 
him and my mother aayi I got 
it from her," Gi&wft )ohed. 
“SannlBg bada are bon, not

aRhonih —laMnw 
UO povMls. is the oaly 
OB a team puyiag a major

college ecbedole to pda o w  
1,000 yards in each of his vai>

Another Team 
Needed In Loop
Five teams htve been Used 

up for the YMCA Industrial 
Rashrthall League, aad at least 
one other Is needed to round 
out thn schedoln. Eddie Trlcn, 
TMCA physical dbactor, said 
that two more teams could be 
accommodated.

The start of the season la 
«gad for J n . U. ha said;

proapectlve 
him u  sooa

it hopeful that othvki IKI

said Dickey.
Royal SM be didn’t look for | 

a particulariy wlde'Open gams.
“I don’t thtoc thnt both teams 

will Just rip up and down the 
field ,R oyal n ld . "I feel each 
team can go on two tong sua- 
tataMd drives during the game. 
But anytlring (scoring) pest that 
win have to coma on thn 
tveaks."

I and T ans have mat
twice before in the Cotton Bowl 
with the Vobmleen wliiilng U- 
11 hi im  and T ens on top IM

teams win contact 
sooa n  possible 

Among thoee signed eo f ir  ire  
Ftrit Fedmal B an itt and Loan 
Reed Ineurance, (Svtian Onb 
Tonqiklas OB aiM Tbt, and a 
team of HCJC students 
seeking a sponsor. The com for 
a taam (covnriac officials and 
other expeasee) is |7 I for the
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PEACH BOWL

Tigers Storm Back, 
Dumping Florida State

minor flap has 
the fact that 

most wear white Jcm yi in the 
nm e. Ihe achoot coion at both 
T ens and Tennessee are orange.

Each time Tenaeasee has 
^Iged la wMte Jmeaye It haa

’Ihere are nnw  people la 
nnesene that bemoan thn fact 

we have to pliy in while." aaid 
Dkkey. "But Pm not m 
tloas. We've played agahwt aome 
white m iitt thnt wore mighty 
hard ones."

Tulane Leads 
in Sugar Regatta
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  John 

Dana m  captured fo v  flrsts 
I Tnlaae

ATLANTA (AP) -  M avki 
liSBlaac, SB ofien^njerad 
oad4anm rnnnlag back, and a 
play dcstgaad to provide a two-

he kept uttag R
I Ia l4  caiTlen.

pant converttoB for LoulsIaM 
Stale have powered the T iisn  
to Iheir fifth bowl pm e victory
Ftaie have powered the

LoBlaac’s three-; 
ptHMe with left 
for Oe winnieg touchdaws Mon
day night as Louisiana Stale 
onUasled favored Florida State 
la a frantic n-Z7 iaaagural for 
Atlanta’s new Peach Bowl.

Ihe Bfeot-S UOixmBd scalar 
from Lafayette, Ln., n ld  the 
play dettgned to secvre convcr-

Bhcht I 
rafiing np

17 yards '
LonlBiaBa Stan overcams a 

comiy sH ln of only mistakao 
aad Im  off a ftnattc eomehach 
bid iparhad by F tohk S ta l^  
vaanlad peattag oonbbo of BID 

to AO-Amnlcan 
Ron SeOns.

Bat R w u aeocnd 
lor quartarbnck Mike 
who nept the Tiger attack rod- 
tag. He wenri up balag um ed 
the gamt’e top omeslve playnr.

The iefl-haaded Rllfanaa com
pleted M af »  pnaui for m  
yards aad two tonchdowu.

ORANGE BOWL

Penn State Meets Kansas
MIAMI (AP) -  Penn SUte’n 

Joa Palemo and Kanns' Pep
per Bodgen are reconriaed u  
two of coUece footbafl's b r i^  
yoong men. Both are caBdidates 
for coach of the year. They 
donX bowmrer. see 
on preparing n team to  a bowl 
pm a.

Patemo’s practice seettoni 
are dosed. Armed guards are 
potted at the n te  after the NK- 
tany Uone flinh abont M min- 
n tu  of sit up exeitlaci. Rodgan 
opens the p ie s  and tavltM any- 
b ^  In who want! to watch.

The Penn State coach explalM 
that It’i  not that he wanU to be 
•eoeUve, hut that he la mnkhn 
aome adjuatmonta la both of 
fense and detanae and he 
doesn’t want anyone watching.

Patnno alao eald that he 
w a n t bypnatog the besie of
fense that carried Pena SUte to 
a IIMI record and third ranUng 
a n » «  the utioa'B coliage|aad tied 
tenon.

"We’D baMcaDy be the tame

team, but we pat in 
wrtnklee to k e^  ow klda from

keep 
some

to keep oi
getting bored. We try to 
theranlareetod by adthag 
thhan"

R o i ^  deenn look at It that 
wey. M  n y s that when the bnU 
ii napped R's a mettar of 
btoddag aad tackling. "We’vt 
run cem ln p lap  aH year and 
we’ve got to keep 
them."

The Kaaau conch M thn fhet 
former O raap Bowl player to 
bring his own team to the Ml 
ami clank. In UBI, he kicked a 
fleid god la the final minute 
which p v c  Geonla Tech a 17- 
M whi over Bayibr. As u  aa 
ttatant aad now a head coach, 
this wlD be Rodgan ninth bowl

£me, aad h i’s never bean on 
! loemf ttde.
Paterno la coadring htt aae- 

ond bowl laam. Last year P«na 
Stale pisyed la the Gator Bowl 

adFkirida Itate 17-17 bR- 
cr teadlBg 17-4 la the 
half.

saaeons.
Ptth-nahedTM

rsnhsd T n n e n n
T m a and alghtl^ 

were to hold 
Bttle more than loosening ip  
d rils today.

Mar daninsiva tackle Leo 
Brooks of Texu returned to the 
taam after a bout with the flu. 
AO TBanaaiee hands are in good 
Miape.

Coach Doug Dktoy 
aaid Monday that ha unvw 
a few “new wriaklu’’ to  Texas.

“Wa woal have anything dras
tic to  Texas, but We'D try te 
have something diftoent,"

■ ■>
■<-

,, ' ^ - ,’'4 • -

,,-5 '

k.
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ROSE BOWL

Ohio State, S. Cal
%j

PASAOBfA, CaOr. ( 
QUo Stale UN 8< 
da, the antloa*s <
taaan, n«  n l to Mag
ndlond honors New T(
In prebabk the mad 
Rons Bowl game la thn
tonr of the dank .

'Hw unbeaten 
dnmpkaa of thn Big Iha, 
mahMd a aam w (avortbe todaF 
to slop the Padfk4 OoniBfnnn 
champs, ondakalad bat ttad bp 
ficirs Dams dnrhM thn

"jT npad ty  crowd of UB.IH k  
expsekd to  thn ftn t Ron Bowl 
mooting of two 
teerai sbioe the two

Klckofr time k  t  tun., PST. 
with NBC ddne the m castlng 

Late forecasts said there 
would ba BO rain, a predktka

kOM Mg
base Iha Trajan kst k  For- 

klM r.M -U .w hn McKay 
to p  to  a tk  with aa

on a tvnpiMt ikor.

R oat to

developed (AS wieerHOTO)

Texu'
Jam n 
ChrkGBbert p

Mooday u  
cononaadlai 
day*! fled ; 

r  Bowl

e  being 
mile cu 

Pontchartrak. 
Tnlaae woad 
w u with 27 1 

and Yds

M, foOoirod
n  tin '
Georgie Tech
n .

grabbed a 
kad eatering to- 

levcB racu  of the 
IntercoDedato B 
contoatad ovw 

couin  oa iJ to

N> Moaday's 11 
KriaN. CaUfocak 
tied to  second 

ench. Navy had 
Saa D k p  Mata 
M, ladtoaa and

Player Trade 
Is Announced
LOUISVILLE, Ey. (AP) 

Randy Makaffoy aad Manny 
Leaks of the Keatacky Ookaak 
have beea traded to the New 
Yoft Nets t o  Daa Aadersoa 
and OHvw Derdoa.

llN  CokNds u ld  R w u a 
elralgM playw trade with ao 
can  kvotved la the American 
BsihHttNlI Anoctotka dad.

Texas* Big Four
kardcharglag backfleld (Hr) Ted Eey, tice aauka k  D a lu  when they prepared 
Stnet (kaeciBg), Steve W erskr aad to  the New Year’s Day cksh o«h T n- 
•Bbert p a u  a ananat daring n pne- nenee k  the C ettn  Beni

ASTRO-BLUEBONNET BOWL

Sooners Favored Over SMU

that pkued the teems aad the 
coachu, Woody Hayu of thn 
Buckeyu and John McKay of 
the hoet Troian.

Southern (idTheaded by ouai^ 
tarback Skva Bogp aad kba- 
kos haMbaek O. J. Sknpsoa, 
will atari a sat of troop that far 
excaaik Ohk State a

HOUSTON. T n . (AP) >  OklB- 
boma, a team that likes to travel 
oa the gronad, w u  a tS-pokt 
favorite over p o m a d e d  South- 
era Medtodk to  todght's 
Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl C kuk  
k  the Astrodome.

A stsinding room ody crowd 
to exceu of k .lio  w u to watch 
the two offensive machines 

np end down the synthe
tic turt to what w u expected 
to be a hlMi acoriag affair.

The w
.iOL ( S '
BBthaaUv.

'Hw game matdws a team 
that throws the baD an averap 
of k  tlm u a content aplnst 
one that calls on (he tofanfiy aa 
averap of Q tlmu .

Tha SooiHn. led to  Steve 
Owens, a worttho m  taflback. 
•cored an averap of II points 
a pm e to oompBM a 7-1 aenaon 
mark and a first puce tie tn the 
Big Eight Contoence

llrith'qsartertMck Chuck Hix
son. the uUon’s leedtog poseer, 
throwing'to Jam  Levlu, the 
conntry^ second wading receiv
er. SllU averaged M points a

Rma and matched the Sooners' 
I record. The nrpristag Mns- 

tan p  ftnltowd third in the South
west Confemice after bring gen
eral pre-aeason picks for the cel-

kr.
to th  Ohlahema, ranked IMt, 

and SMU ranked 20th, are ball 
oontroillH specialisu. SMU av
eraged 8 f _ _

the Sooners
craged 81 paarin| and naming 
plays a gama while '

averagad M.
This la the first Bksboanel 

Bowl p m e to be played to the 
Astrodome. The otber nine pre- 
vkNS gam u wwa played to Bke 
Unlverftty Stndinm.

experl-

Melay’s offsau h u  Mi n
krs, throe jHBkra aad two aopk- 
omoru, and the dsfenu  th ru  
eoBioca. lev u  Jonkn aad on 
■ophomoro.

TheBockeyas* ofkaaa, bar- 
r lu  belakd revtoka, wOl have 
Ike sophomown. fonr Joak 
aadiw ouakra, aadoad ton  
six aopha, fonr Joakn aad oat

Ohio Bute’s kaAag nishir Is 
Jim Ottt, h powerktttoB MB- 
poundsr. Larry Zeitoa, a fast 
IW-pooBd sophomore, to 
fareek-away rnaaar.

‘Ihla la SooUMn CM*a thi

CAGE RESULTS
vewiAMOCIATSD rtSrSsr
niNiD nACf uwmm »Mi» Iia.

SeVSHTM N U. OkMMpieni PLAca• N. ....... . n
Kmmm M. OkN. MaN «

euAxee errv eiAca0«Ml n. Cvw SM* M
Tutan etATO n. jw.. Uu N MWWM n cwAweiowsme touM CwiW N La MW W

BCAC NOUMT eeSTIVAL etAcaVW—<C n, HM Or«« «
TWRD ViACf N. CaWM m. PiWmM WCMMRflMIOiMiBI#

m  \K3LA 1C tl M.V̂ m

ALL oeiLaee TowuuMnwr TMNH) eiAcaokw CSV SI. M. e«M«>v«r* n

U C LA  Holds First 
Place In Rankings

L* SMi SL

m. IM wiM Tmsc ■ 
Mern eiAcnrr, WM VIrUM •  
TMira etAce

SUGAR BOWL

Georgio Vt. Arkantoa
NEW ORLEANS. Ln. (AP)- 

Geocgla’a anbaaka BoUdop 
contaad boUday foolbaO trip  
can ba fna, and the Soathaaskra 
Coaferoace cP  nylons a ra |z r" i!- 
ready to teat tha t h ^  
expktova Arkiaus to the Mth 

Bowl batik Wadaaaday
B alkkp P va

The powerfal UCLA Brnka, 
rhners of the BCAC Holiday 

Festival to New York, retnn 
borne to L n A apks this week 
wMh their rabeaka slate intact 
aad with a new chaDenpr tor 
thetr No. 1 raaktog to The Asao- 
ctakd Pren’ cottap baskrtbaP 
poD.

The latest No. 2 kam H Da- 
dsoB. also aadekakd, and a 

ripiacement for North CaroUoa, 
vdueh tnmbkd to ftarth plaee 
■fkr belag upset by M. John’s

Alcindor Leads UCLA 
Bruins To Easy Victory

tacky, a i: 
tro Daaw,

•y Tta AawcHM ena
Lew AkindOT and the aoe- 

some UCLA Bruins made a 
shambles <rf their Holiday Feetl- 
val Utle game agalato SL 
John’a, N.Y., whik North Caro- 
H u’s Charlie Scott and Kansu’ 
Jo Jo Whites, two of America’s 
Olympic basketbaU standouU, 
also sparkled to tournamnt 
pUy.

But Detnrit suporsoph S] 
er Haywood, brlghtoat 
U J. cap  stars at tht Mmdeo
a tr  Olymiric (km u, w u ac 
lipwd to  tbe MinnesoU Go-

. . .  and a gay n

Sppe-
oTUk

Alctodor, UCLA’s amastog, 7- 
foot-l)i AD American, led the 
unbuten, top-ranked Bn 
pest St. John’s 74-M with • 
p in t,, Hrebonnd

Moaday BighL 
Scott teamed with «-fooi«

Rusty dark  to pace tonrib- 
ranlnd North CaroPm to a IBI- 
71 conquest of Prlncetoa for 
third piaoe in the Madisen 
Square Q ardn classic and 
w W , whan ooDap eligib!

oat p x t month, 
flftb-rankad E arns trim 
home SUk MM to the tRk 
ganw of the Big Bight Contar 
eace toaraanm t at K n n i etjr.

At MtonaapoUs, 
the sea of ita m r AO 
Oeorp MflBBL 1  BaD of 
Md ^  BnaanlMlnniT of On | 
Amerteaa Raahi 
tkn, led the w ru ln d  Oopben 
te aa "

IB- vkusly
ranked Detroit

Mftan pot to IB points and 
grabbed II rebounds u  Mtnna- 
sou ended the T ttau’ winnlhg 
itrkg at IB gBUk.

Nkth-rBakad VOlaiiova, beat
en tqr North Candka to ttw fint 
ronod of tlk HoUday Festtval, 
took fifth placa with a 7IMI vk- 
tory over Holy Ooaa.

Bat six of the ottwr nationally 
raalNd teanH to aebon. indnd-

ECAC
desplkaBB-

by Mb H ooH

hn  Nc
cBOiO*

No. 17 S t John’s, were np-

loath Caroltai tawcked off 
QM ranked LaliOe M-BB in the 
flail of tha Q uhsr City Cknlc 
M Phlladalphla aad No. U Do- 

w booM k  Loktoana Skte 
la An  titk  ganw of the AD 

(toUap Toonameat at Oklaho- 
BN City Bfkr the host kam|

of New Yofh k  tha Madison 
Square Garden tournament's 
semifinal rood.

UCLA, which downed the Red- 
Mi 74M to the BCAC final 

Monday night coOactod aO 4D 
votes for first pUce in the latest 
baSottag by sports writers and 
brondenstoro baaed oe gam u 
through last Saturday. The 
Bratae had defPkd ProvldeBce 
aad Prtacetoa to reach the fiu l 
round.

Devldeon advanced one notch 
after dowatog Maryland aad 
Taxu last weak whik Kea- 

11B40 wtaaar over No- 
alao cUmbad oae po- 

•itioB to third.
Tba top 2B, wtth ftrstplaoe 
ika. wason recerda throogh 

p m u  of Sat. Dec. IS and total 
Doink:
1. UCLA (4B)
2. Davidsan
I. Kantuoky i
4. Norih Carollm 
I. Kanus H
I. Sente Clara i
7. Driralt H
I. minoLs
I. VUtoiKn a

10. OndnuU
II. LaSalle
II. New Mexico State
11. OUo State I
14. LonlaviUe
15. Duquesne
II. Notre Dame
17. It. John's. N.y.
18. New Mexico 
IB. Norihwastern 
IB. St. Boraventure

Czechs Win

MM* CWr« M. OiUMH M 
FM IMtT OAWcowaaiAtiow mmrn m. Armm I

tOWB
wtth practloe, 
picked np n i 
fna-kvhig ootflt 

Arkaaus, benka hot 
didn’t  arrive nRU Snndey. The 
RaxoriNcks did their tratoiag et 
home. Mapping nsoot of tha pra- 
gaoN feetMUes 

'The BoBdop aad Coach Vkoe 
Dooky coacede they’'’'  had a 

tune sttKt thto hM 
bN defOaMve ead BlOy 

PayM said foettNO h u  
fna aD fiD at Gaorala.

Dooley said he a t a t
uw OUT woe icuf ues MfnpefOQ
Georgk's prHMratku, and Ar 

CoacB Frank

good tin 
O rkeu.

•c

•We’r e .
ukL "W fvt 

got onr work ent oat far u .
The Raurbacks, raahid 

aatkaaOy aad taak a  only by 
Taxu wWch they tkd  for the

era a tooehdowa 
gama whkh la
n o t  a

TIpofr ttaik wOl ha at 'I:1S 
p m. for B kam  play whBa the 
varMty teagie gets under way at
I p.OL

The Broocs are rated u  oae 
of the top toanu to Dktrict I- 
AAAA, and are charging 
throogh the um palga w t t a  
lB-1 mark. Ihair oofy lou Mto 
y w  w u  k  a raapactebk 
Platovkw quintet early to the

M f Bpriag has
problanM durau Uk i 
BOW sport a ^11 m

tok Ik
season and

kori a 4̂ U mark. Sker 
Coach Kirby pRgh said that Us 
•Urttog ttm m  agatost O dM  
win Bot be decided natfl after 
woriconk today and Wadauday.

Tha g iu r Uaanp to aipackd 
to ahuffk u  Big Spring geu 
into the ucood kdf of the 

The coach hopu to 
•ahrara at toast aa even aaaKN 
from Ua yenag end export ed 
chargn aad win be kokhk for 
e more whmtag combkatka.

O duu to apulkd by the tnfl 
and tetonkd dao of John 
Wlkon. 64)^ aid Cregg Heap, 
44H, botttocRM In  A D ikk 
hoaoro laM auaoa.

WUhb k  Ilkbd
chnaiBloaNdD to laN 
H oS sH od£y  
Hobbn, N JI., by BUHickg 

y k t  fcot^  to I

to the uoMflMk.

HatOffame
UptoM
D A L L A I f A P J - T h t

raooed capped of
',VM.
Georfk, wWch never M  bnl

w u tkd by T u o eu u  Md Hoo- 
•ton, k  nahod fonrih hatloaally 
aad w u the Mhodato kam k
thn Mttoa k  MM givl 
only M pokU.

Both kams alao have 
tM ranaan. aad Bogar 
ofhdala laei thay have coon up 
with eaa of the amto excftlagi 
pEdrUigs k  the hktory of the' 
holiday claaMc. I

Tha gan^ which karts at

Taue Sports HaB of Fwna graw
to 44 1 ^ .

e kskikil today torkdsd 
g o lf^  P*Ms Betty Jaiaesoa 
aad Gnldahl u d  two to- 

' AAM footbeO prod- 
Bcta-Dkk Todd and Me k k  
Hookr Norton.

live
-  » ---------L- « -  -  ^poMnlpi m
On  NoUoaal

Am iknr cham- 
IBH u d  IMI aad 
Open k  1B47. B r 

oat r t  d k  Bksl fa- 
k  golf, mada the

Frank Broyksil p a t BST. wlO be kievkod Gnldahl, k ruNilv of DaOaa, 
that the BaaorInilkiMAy by NBC. itwka I r a  the U J. OpM and

w M

WMa Or. tf, ......... ..mmwtm H. 6wr«p ■PL U. IT LmP T7, SUf  •
LmDMN* M. N. viMtPiit tt. N Cara. M. m )Mra D(Pi»a IS turn. u. j r  amwipp j». lap Tm  a  IiIWpwi 0. WpwIPP m OranpNna m. PlM. VP. N
UC MPa Beiten? •fnamPiewt W im JfM W. AT ManrarS II M. k»PL f». Tom OaPara W

Louisville Has 
Two Straight
Loolsvine is off and running 

wtth two straight victories in 
defense of its Missouri VaDey 
Conference basketbaD cham
pionship, snd it may be a while 
yet b e f^  anybody slows down 
the Cardinal exprM .

The Cardinals dumped 
Texu State. 8B-7S, Monday night 
to take sole posfwsakn of fln t 
pJacB to the VaDey with B 2-4 
record. It also was the CartV 
toals’ eighth victory withoot de
feat this seaaon 

I.ouisviUe hosta WichRa 1-7 
Thursday to Its u x t outtof, and 
the Shockers do not figue k  

the Cardinato at Louls- 
lle. The LouisvUk-Nortt Texu 

one

MINNEAPOUS - ST. PAUL 
(AP) — The Czechoslovakia

M game wa.s the only 
scheduled for Valky 
Monday night.

Three non-conference gaaies 
tonight with Dayton 

Brown at Menqihis 
Tichita at Chirago

•re

Loyola.
Thursday’s

__Im Iw  hockey team Beared a T4ihns Drahe'at Me
B4^idpWDBd'No, Si M. BoaBveatinIrtekry ever tba U J. AD-lten cknau at Tntoa in 

n - n  far M  l^ooday togfat Itba LoksvIIk-Wlchlte

Troy W ins Poll
goUkf ere 
tear days, Bpec 

'  OtMdahLiduckd

the Ifawkn. An ok 
k  GnMnM’anata- 

k-

KAN8AS CTTY (AP) -  Troy 
(Ato.) Stek, which won the Na- 
tioaal A uociattn at lokrool- 

Atkattes poN-aeason 
piayofls fittingly w u  anaml the 
No. 1 NAIA fooCbal teem for 
IBM to the fisol poo auonaetd 
today.

y, which d k u k d  Texu 
A*I 4S-N la ttw NAIA Cham 
ploa Bowl, moved up from the 
Ihirth siwt hi ttk  NAIA poo at 
the done of the regular aeara  
Troy received 14 of the II first 
plara votes aad pfiad up 147 
polats after fashtokng a 14-1 
record.

Texu AAI w u rated etcood 
anif drew 1S4 potato on Its B-2 
record.

Hm ottter flnt-pkce vote 
to third-place Alconi ARM 

' wWdi bad a B-1 
81 poiBls tn the 

poB.
ondlng out the top 10 wen. 

to order, Arkansu Tech, North 
a n , (B.D.) State Wflnamette.

Seothw estra Lootoiane. 
(toMfornto Lnttwru and Emory

k  Henry.
The iBcoad 14, 

Appelachkn (N.C.) 
Almn. Platkvllle
Norih
Aaattn
Stek.
(Pi)

CeraUnn 
O toi). A 
Ramllne, 

Blak aad

(Wis)
A4T,

Stak,
Stek,

II
Todd, •  alar at k  Ok

M k
with the
received his boiMro ITOm w—^  
hiawetf.

Norton coached AAM k  the 
aattoul irhawpInaMk k  ISk. 
He w u Todd’s concf Another 
player Norton coMdkd-Jarrk’ 
John Kiakrangh — bum  the 

(COht.) preratettoa to Nortoa’i  wMow. 
WayneMwrf Tho preeentetloas were made 
Cerra-Nov- at a nooa luachra at tha Sber- 

atoo-DaOu HoM.

Goodwill Tour
TAIPEI (AP) -  A 14-mu 

Chiapu Nattookkl 
tenu toft Mooday right for 
all-week OBOdwllf tour of the 

tkd Stelu WeetUntted Steke Weet Coeet, (tons 
de and Mexico, l i e  k u a  wUl 
pky abort M g u M  ca ttutoor

T^rH^bT^pneckes

N

O K. We tawev what we
the lin t thing k  the ax

io We’D go to 
k  finance It.

Natkanl

/ FIRST NATIOMAL BANK
FDIC

i \



iFlwle toy Sam ttactotouno

M Y OOSHf HAS IT  lE IN  A YEAR ALREADY?
T i« r  Reyweed Merfwi, wIm  w m  Hm  fiM» boby bora in Rif Sprinf in 196R, pendnn

Hm ip Md nf p n n in t Hm*

Master Troy Morgan To End 
Reign As New Year Baby

By SAH BLACUURN
Troy Raynood Monan will 

loae Iria flrat and only lob with 
tlM airtval of New Year.

R w ll be pretty roo(b oa 
Troy.

■e wfll be one yeer old at 
U:M a .n . Wedneoday and, if 
the i t a t  comes throegh i

eipected, Ttroy ends Ms tenure 
as New Yeer Baby. For a raaa 
of Ms advanced afe, being oat 
of work oa New Year’s Day 
Is not nice.

Troy was the first baby to 
be bora on New Year’s Day 
la IM . He made Ms debut 
wtwn the New Year was only

Increosed Funds Asked 
For State Hospital
The Legislative Badget Board 

Monday aanouaced it will seek 
modest Incraesee to approfiria- 
Uoas lor the Big Spring State 
Ikwpttal aa wen as the Abilcae 
SUte School and the KerrvlUe 
State Hospital

The LBB proposal tor Big the biooalum
Stale Hospital

the biennium, aa me 
tM .n i over IMs year.

of the t

of
For the

year or the bienainm 
another M IM  would be added 
Most of the iacreeae would |o  
tor dassifled salaries, ganerafly 
s p e a k i n g  the lowerpeid 
brackets (anhough some pro- 
fiaekinil poattioas are to- 
daded). The en-dasetfled spots, 
afsto generally ^lenktog the

l^cssional workers, were due

six minutes old and almost lost 
out on winning the title by 
showing up too soon.

Troy la the son of S. Sgt. 
Robert W, Morgan, now to 
Vietnam, and Mrs. Elmo Henry, 
IN  W. 17th Street

A big birthday party is 
pianaed for Troy tomorrow, 
wttb all of the younger social 
set to the neighbortio^ invited 
The age limit is from 2 to 7 
years

Troy was taking an of the
to fuff

lesaer cut of the total 
by about M

Proposals tor Abilene SUte 
H o^tal were pegged at |S23,II0 
for buikUng and systems 
reaovation and 1128,000 more 
for operadotts the first year of

aaotlNr

excitement to, fun stride and 
seemed more concerned over 
Ms advancing years than over 
the big to-do planned for Ms 
first birthday.

His 4-year-old blonde sister, 
Tammy Renee, found thtogs 
more interesting to the aociM 
fIMd — that is when she bad 
time to quit riding her brand 
new Christmas blc^le.

Mrs. Henry, EngUah bom, has

Mystery Man 
Wanted To Buy 
Ruby's 'Book'

J

DALLAS (AP) — A Dal
las contractor said he was of
fered $50,000 for a $10,000 build 
tag the would-be buyer appar' 
« i ^  knew contained an anoint 
ment book belonging to tM late 
Jack Ruby, the Dvlas Tlmes- 
HeraM siM today.

The newspaper said the 2^ 
rear-old vestpocket booklet, 
found by accident to a false 
ceiling to the laiilding, conUined 
doaens of namee, aikhwases and 

piiaan numbers of parsons 
acroas tbe country.

Ruby was the Dallas nigM- 
dub owner who gunned down 
accused presidential assassin 
Lee Harvey Oswald in the Dal
las police sUtion five years ago 
Rul^ died of cancer to January 
of 1900.

The newspaper said the con
tractor, who asked that he not 
be identified, showed the ^>- 
pototment book and other R u^ 
papers after he was located 

an ad to the Tlmes- 
Herald offering to sell tbe Ruby 
papm  to the highest bidder.

The contractor said he and Ms 
kraen were remodeling a 

buOding about a year ago whm 
a taH. weO-moken man walked 
in and asked for the buQdtu’s 
owner. The man never kteotin 
himself, the newspaper quoted
the contnetor as saying. 

He called me a im  iand of
fered me $90,000 fer the build
ing,” the contractor said, 
he said be would give me tbe 
same amount of money if 
wouldn’t reopen the place.”

Two days later, the Times- 
Herald said, an electrician
stringing new wiring discover
ed the false ceiling. F

$72,010 the second year when
M J79 tor the tin t year of the total would be about

HTM.OOO
KerrviHe’s I n c r e a s e  was

$177,109 tor the first year and

b m  to tMs country el|M  years.
has beenShe said that Troy 

a heelthy, happy yeungsfer tbe 
fin t 12 momtas or Ms Ilto.

Meantime, lookout Is posted

another $51,010 the second 
of the Menntom, when the total 
would be $$.400,700.

The proposal tor McKnighI 
State Tuberculosis Hospital was 
$1,400,870. a reduction of $22,000 
from the current year. IMs
figure was said by the board

for the arrival of Mr. or Hlas

to be wtfftcfent to keep the

Ivey Named To 
M t P o s t

DALLAS (AP) — A West Ger 
nuu) setentM reports photo- 
n p h lc  evidence of somkhing 
Suit many a wandering sailor 
might have told Mm: Flirting m 
■ li venal.

Tm  Ivey has amuasM Ms 
duttoa as credtt masaaer for 
Cmim  OR A Chemica] Com- 

r. accordtog to L. T. King.

EiBpioyM 
A frt M. m r. 
to TRA (thus,
neemortoa). hM  ana granae 
■alas and nt aMfetant chief 
dMk at Hawley reitoary before

chwnical safei aa a detfc, he
was promoted to ofBoc______
of the chemical ttopartmoit to 
Nnvewber, IM . Far the past 
sevm l yanrs ha hat been man- 
afer of pctrochenicM dtotr ftu- 
tloa.

Ivey waa reared hi BaM . He 
holds a BS dacrea to Rsaenl 
b a t l a a e s  tram N dtaary

Ha aad Ms wits. Carol Aan. 
ritoda to ths SRvur Hnsla AM-

i m
li.

h a ra ffh i
.•ya

. T, aad LyM  i  
oa the boned of

Md ii a

a TOua history has
aa a habby 
w thtfea cal

1000. The first baby bore to Big 
Spring after m id i^ t becomes 
title bolder for the new year. 
The winner atoo hits a Jackpot 
of gifts provided by local busi
ness establishments.

AD the proud papa of Mr. or

our boxes 
containing the Ruby papers 
were to a corner.

The mystery man returned 
within the week and was told 
the buildiag was not for u le.

"At his request, I let him 
have a look around.” the con 
tractor said. “He went straight 
to the false ceiling and kxAed 
to the same corner,” the con
tractor said, but found nothing 
becau.se the boxes had been re
moved.

The would-be buyer then left 
without a word and never re
turned, the paper said.

The contractor said he infor
med the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation of the materials but 
they Indicated they were not 
intereated.

Among the names mentiooed 
to tbe appointment book u  a 
reference to "Shaw.” No further 
identification is noted. It uys 
“Opening for Shaw.”

There is no evidence among 
tbe papers to suggest this refer
ence is in any way connected to 
the Clay Shaw that New Or
leans DM. Atty. Jim Garrison 
has charged with connirtag to 
anasstoate President Kennkiy.
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iKMpttal going until a dedsloo 
its future course toabout

raeched. Thare have been 
propoaals to tout down the 
noqtoal. to uae K as a school 

mentally retarded, or 
to operate it Jointly tor tuber- 
c a l a r s  aad tor mentally 
retarded.

Mtos New Year 1900 has to do.
after the title to eatablished. is 
go from store to store and pidt 
up the loot.

There are gifts awaiting tbe 
New Year baby at JAK Shoe 
Store. Bhim’a Jewelry, rh ir’s 
Suparmaitet, Gibeon’s, Gan
dy’s, First National Bank.

Ward, Anthony's, 
Spring Furniture.

Champion Liar
From T iK iT o w n
BURUNGTON, Wto. (AP) -  

Charies V. Wilson has been 
named tbe World’s Champioa 
lia r of 1001 for deaertotag Ms 
hometown as ”ao small we had 
to extend tbe town Urntts, so 
that there would be room to 
town for a phone booth.”

Wiiaon. of Ethel. U .. was ac
corded the honor Monday by the 
Burlington lia rs dub.

Flirting Is Universal,
Surprise, Surprise!!

Dr. Irenans Btol-Bftiesfeldt 
lid bt had camera evidtnoe of 

sUnSaritlea of "fUrttag bchavtor’fUrttag bchaviOi 
Ha unknowingl)

said other evidence that “con
tact behavior” among humans 
to an itoore trait rather than 
something that to learned— 
comes frm  studies of children 
bore deaf and bitod

feet

He said that film analyato of 
of such chOdren

of tbe w ( ^  ram 
da to Epre aad

nv c
: from Ugaa-j 
n Europe to;

a report Mouday to the 
12Mh ntMUag of tbe American 
AaMKtoUoa for the Advance
ment of Sctonce he said this aad 

reianrch strongly tadl- 
catoa that:

Social behavior h u  a common 
noMtic o r ^  throughout the 
human race—that is, there to a 
unlvnrsal tobore tafiuence that 

ta cul-

tha behavior
shows that a number of 

eniressian-movements" to- 
hidiiig gestures and facial 

expreaslona develop aloog tbe 
same lines as they do ta normal 
cMldren.

“The deaf-blind,” he said, 
“devriops smUlng-laughtog. 
crying and tbe exprenlon of an

ger-such as stamping of 
and clinching of fists.

"Thus, soma basic motor pat
terns, serving touiuui contact, 
are undoubted toato.

“One might advance the coun- 
terhypothesto that these pat 
terns are learned accidentally by 
touching the mother’s face and 
by getting social rewards. How
ever, this hypothesis bscomes 
very weak whre faced with ob- 
aarvationa oa brain-damaged 
cMldren who cannot be tanght 
ta spite of aO efforts to e 
bold a spoon and yet who do 
laugh and smile and cry

The
Planck.

of the Max

Smut Too Smuttyi
MINNEAPOLIS, Mina. (AP) 

— A film showing the evfls of 
smut is too smntty tor local 

leaa, say saamhers of CM- 
tor Youth Protaetton, a 

Twto CMles dtotoUtoratve 
group.

Thi group received the fOm, 
TargH  Smut,” frtim a Lot Aa- 

gelat dsaa-Mereture argantsa- 
titoL After tonwhM R twice, the 
Twin CRies nnup decided the 
fOm was a n  tor public con-

I U (.tllM. 
m M R

/JL-J/
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15 WORDS

* 6 "

NAME ......................................................

ADDRESS ................................................

PHONE ....................................................

Pleaau publlah my Want Ad for 10 con*

secuHvu days bugiiming .......................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Sprirtg, Taxat 79720
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I MDROOM ON 1 ACM

LOCKHART AOOITKM I saac IN* kaRk caraH, } k*a«. Mnca. »» W, Am% tm., ttm  pan, mmmm tm

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE RERALD WANT ADS

1 0  B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x o s )  H e r a l d ,  T u e s d a y ,  D e c .  3 1 ,  1 9 6 8

Repos
KENTWOOD — 2 Bedrooms. 2 
baths, den, built-lns, fenced. 
2703 C arol................. $155 Mo.
KENTW(X)D -  2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, buUt-tos, carpet, fence, 
new paint.
2901 C ra tra l.............. $114 Mo.

$100 Moves You In
BRAND NEW, 2 becfaoomt, 2 

baths, fenced, carpeted.
4213 Muir ..............  $01 mo.

3 BEDROOMS. 1^ baths, new 
paint and carpet, fenced.
4213 Hamilton ............$01 mo.

S BEDROOM, 2 hath, new patat 
aad carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  $80 mo.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

"MOVING" 
BYRON’S Highly SMBed 
Periennel Can Tahe Tha 
Werry Oat af Yanr Mave 
With FAST, EFFICIENT 

SERVICE 
Mavtog With Care 

Everywhere
“Overnight In Texas”

m L  US
FOR FREE ESTDf ATE 

BYRON’S STORAGE 
A TRANSFER, INC. 
20-7251 ar 2834405

Large shop pins display area 
^ t e  Hoopltal . . .from 

$05 mo.
Large brick buOdtag. $300 sq. 
ft., ideal fer church, ware- 
hoostog, heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
100 WrWht — Let’s make a deal.

See Us For Ideal
Residential and Commarcial 

Lota

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALS
KgNTWOOD. FOR W  k* *wnv. S k*Rr**̂ n, ] b**N*. M*** k*P tmt kNcN*n. Arnmm mmmm. Mncfi. Pwmm* lilt mmrn, CM tIt-Tin.
POR SALS -  ■•uHv w  krick Ritm

IM ■ m Man mnstn tmarmot. M n ^  I 
mm ta a T lm

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

The Folks at Reeder A Asso
ciates wish to take this oppor
tunity to wish each one of you

A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

F I R S T  F E D E R A L  
S A V I N G S  A  L O A N  

500 Mata 187-829
TWO eeoROOM CRNATMt AMER . HÎBBNA \m mm  It.. M  MB47I7

Stooe lOM we have offered yon 
the finest ta Real Estate A 
Insurance Service, and starting 
iq 10$0 we will offer a Oxn- 
plete New Service to make a 
home available to every family 
ta Big Spring.

OFFICE: 2074200 
NIGHTS; 2834045

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  
TONIGHT AT 6:30 . . .  ON CABLE CHANNEL 13 

ENJOY . . . THE BLUEBONNET BOWL . . .
SMU Vt. OKLAHOM A

If. if. If. i f  if. i f  if. if. if. if. ^  ^  ^

^TOevision Schedule Today & W ednesd^
*  ♦  ♦

KMID
CNANNCL fMIDLANDCADLS CHAM, t

KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM
CIIANNUL » MONANANt CADLS CHAN. *

KTVT KERA
CNAMNaL 4 Die ipRiNe CAeLB CNAN. I*

CHANNBL t ODCMA DALLAŜ . WORTN CAALR CNAN. t
giANWeL II PT. WOCTN CAALl CNAN. •

CNANNtL n DALlAlCAALe CNAN. I
TUESDAY EVENING

I

juSwarnaSm
HawkaaarW Haaafiafty Oaaaral HtaaRal Olkaral HatpNal 5£vS

peril lliodDee 6er» ilooiJeefi Mewle Mev$9
K ssS d S :Id A f i? ^Sd ANan

cm*. Zar* Caw! Zara •̂eiTeêeeve
|R4RNc KaraMd Kainlc KaialiMl iKanNc KaraKal iRafMc.RarMM*

Pwa<* Yaa Aalwd Pwaw* Vau Aakfd Dark Wiadwai Dark tkiaiwi

MewteMtovtw
Ma*MMevMRtovN»-toioinw

Cam ad* i.apwi Camad* CapartTkwkaTkaafra

PkwfiiaiwaPHnfafanaa•aknan RdMl'a Naw Wkal-i Naw
|L4R«* N Ta fawwr Itaav* ItTa ifivar IMwdleY-arweie* IHwMMv irMrta*

lawWdlad 
WaWar Crankit*

A0m1fwlA6wlrHl Ftoiheni Weller Creiemt Weller CreMme

M̂nwNOWreNewfNewt

Naan
Lacal Nawa Local Naaw

Manafara MaaaaaiT TwRMM Zana TaMMkt tana
WeNregmWlWeregersweewNeSewteg

|Na«w. Waatkar iNafi. Waalkar •flut Saaaaf Sawl likM Baaiwf Bawl

Lacal Nawi Srara PfafWr
Slua aannd Bawl

Naark, Waalkar, iaarfa Nawa, Waadkar, Iparta Lancar Laacar

Ckannal 1 Nawa Ckanaal • Nawa Bkw Bannal Bawl Bkia Bannal Bawl

Ctaea KM Oa» KM NMd IWRd NMd iRaad

Hrm Oan, wra Tr. Ha*a Om. WNI Tr.
RaadNaa

Ta*M Maaailna TtBM Magiilna TaaM Magatina▼̂■MM aa râ i ata ■> oiMw ftwô mne
'Blat BaMW BaiN lakM mmmm BwM IBIwa Baniwf Ba«d IBMa Baamt Bawl

DkM aawwl Bawl aiaa Bacawf Bawl ai«a Bfiatf Bawl BkM ianaaa Baad
Lancar Lancar Rad {miwn Rad tkaiian

•kw Bannal Ba«d Bkia Bannal Ba«d
Mm Banna! Saw!

NMd Staad
tt^akwV TMtf It TaRw A TMaf

Parrv*Maatn Parry NMaan
Paaar And Tka WaN Raiar AIM Tka WaN WIH la Wka M

IBkw Banaal BaaH tikM Sanaaf tmm iMut eaand Bawl ItoM BtMWf Bawl

Bla* Banaal BawlSkM faafil fwM Bkw ianaaf Bawl iiiia ianaaa Baad
Rad IkaNanRad tteftanPada Oa* Oarit Oa*

Bkw Bannal Bawl Mm Btnnaf ffid Mm Bannal Bawl aiM Bannal Bawl

It Takaa A TMaf K Takaa A TMaf NVPO NYPO

f̂ar̂Tr kdaaan Parr* Maaan HNckeack Prataaft reffoocecH êewoow
tlwiawd CkaraM tfanMrd OmiwM Naw Orlaana Jan Naw Orlaana Jaa

|Bkm SaaMl |aw1 BkM Baanal itad iBIwa Saanaf Bawl laiM iimm mmrn

Mad iRMd NMd iRuad Mad Sfiad Mad >RMd

iMWanai Tkaafra iHapana* Tkaatra lnaaanaa Tkaatra laaBanii Tkaadri

•IM Bannal Baad BkM Bannal Band Ikw Bannal Baad Bkw Bannal Baad

Tkat*a LNa Tkaf-a LN* Tkaf'a LNa TkaTa LNa

iMewleaa -■ .A-MWOVMevie
Tka Pking LMa Tka Ptrkig Una Tka Pirtng Una Tkt PIrika Ukt

|Naw». waaRiif iNawa, Ylaalkaf TtMlM Wiaw ItwRWR Ikaw

Nawi. waamm. parH Nawa. Waalkar, tpaiii Ptylan Ptaca Pt«Wn Plaea

Nawi. Waalkar Nawa, WaalkarCkwnia 7 Cktaika 7

Ckannaa t Nawa Ckannal 1 Nawa Jaa* MWtap Jaay Makap

Hltckcack Praaanti
jatY fHlMR Jaay iWMR

Naaaa. tkaMkar Ma*ta Mo«W RM*«*
ITaRtoW Ikaw âaW<t Skaw êadUN ikaw TaadUd Www

n«art LNa Tiiart LNl TkaTt LNa Tkal't LNa

Clkama 7 CInama 7 CMama 7 Ckwna 7

NMvM flMan

M =** lanrlaa iamaaMr Iwvtaa iamadar
0 : 2 in iarni aiion to ^̂ ^̂ r̂to Nawa

7 1 l i

inMrm aIMn tn-MrmadMn Mamina Nawa NawaNawa

aw—N̂* . ^̂tô êê^̂ŷ Ĥ
S i-S S S S H S
Ntr. PapRamdM

TkaafraTkaafra
Teeeire

8 1  ! i
CatWii Kanawaa Caatain KanawM Cataln KanawM CaataM KanawM

Kanawaa Caaf. Kanawaa Cbm. KtnjwM

Mr. Papparmlnt 

Early N m w
-

Tkaafra Tkaafra RawjRar |b**||

A  H Oianfa Bawl Par. ^Mew ^T^nr^gw Taxmamard Pradaw Early Ikaw iarl* Ikaw faiiy Nww iarf* Ikaw

Ed ARWI Mmw Jack LaLtaaw Jack LaLannt Okl TaM OM Taft9 : 1
2 2 2 1 6 2  S r’ y y y  JS J*Opeî ge eewi êr*

Keee r  j i ulee?CeHen peel gereie Ceitee Oeert êreUe CafMn |Md Parada CaNan iawl Piraa Dick Cavan Dick ca»an

l o i ^ SSt Parada

Ce»^ feet gerefi Cewee Oeê  gereee Sergei Parada

CafMn Baad Parada Catian iwid Parada Rbm ParaM RaM Parada

pick CavaN Oicfc Ca*ad Dick CaMft Dkk Cavan

pick Cavan Pick Cwran Dkk Cavan Dkk Cavan

Ma^

m 5 ^ gergUe

Oeee gere6e Aeee PereUe feee ferept l̂eee l̂ereee
SaZaSlSOMmy'^m MwaM Aak maar Yaa MwaM Aak

g J J a H H
Pwin^Vfi Mwuld Aak P*an* Yaa MwaM Aak

MAevte6fte9̂ efleet, WMIMT Meet. WiWMr
w io N ito A Y  a f t I 6 n 6 6 n '

1 2 |
pwt gerepi
SSr'lEnd* cSSn'DeM Dw«m

RMt Parada RaM Parada RtM RwaBiCafMn iaM OanM

Drawn Maaw Drawn Hwna cat'* Makt A DaM Lara RWka A Dtaf

Drawn HaaM
S T ni!S702MUrtNftRaA Oof

R.O.O.R.O.O.Oar MIM Oar NUaa ii
lagw Daad Catfan RaM Oaww Canaa RaM Qwna CafMn iaM Owna CaHan BaM Oawa

CafMn BaM Oawa CafMn BaM Oama CanM BaM Oama CafMn Bawl Oama

Wawfywad Owna Meetyeep oewt
l ! S  C m Danna 0mm OaiMa Owna OafMB dmmOaiint Oama

aa ^
2 i i s

SaSS BaM ewMCafftR faM Qami OMIiR BaM Owna

CaffM BaM 0am 1 CafiM imd Oama Cahm BaM Owna OadMn iawf Oama
oinwa! fMoRM Ona LNa $Lkw OnaLNaYB LKa

t̂eetr̂ pl Ĥot̂ oHel Oeeerel HetgHel Ona Ufa TkU*a Ona Ut* Ta Lkra

r e a l  e s t a i

bouses FOR

Sic
W tH O tLSUTSM

w
Office

WIN* D«an Darry

MM wnt.

,.g|,l — Pt»m*iR*
G*Roe«RsveAi 
rorpN. fi"> t '*  *

L W k wilr* — WM Wt DMir* ^  Tim* I* AI»(R»i  O*
attention lABt 
QtMMwM •ntfwW

a l u e r s o n
1710 Scurry 
.luanlta Conwa 
Dorothv Harlai

FRA

M rmmt WT*»I *«ii4y bw lOTON tCI

S U B U R D ^ S e ^
I bolkt. >«iR> cei *i**d- $*.WASHINOT nic* corptl kid « 11M aw.
n e a r  o o l i a o  j i
contHlon, lr(  k»., 
cerpofl-dtree*. f*i
b e t t e r  l o o k  e<
Tic* corpd. drop* ,«M«il kllrtiwi. w mnItW, corpyljl 
EquRv r.duc*d, tl  5" NEEDED ^  I Mv*l* cm. b*«i auilMiM. dW. mm.'

H 0
I E  A l

"SELLING 
103 Permian 

JEFF BR(
NWiH ‘

Lee Ha 
Sue Bro 
Marie P

COMPLETEl
NW HOME W

•n r««r . . .  ON 
kuy.
double FIl
NHamm «d|*kdw M. . . HlfMand U
FULLY CAR
J kdnm.. mmA. Om ^nd. fdr,. kicd.

PRIVATE W
wWk-M dwd. D<
tU4 tm.
ENJOY THE
mo. mn vixim kR. I kdrme.. 11
MAKE UP 1
3 kdrm.. S kidk
G I^B D -D i
m mmm$ cn*.

RENTALS
MW T*om . 
OR w r* N w a n  I

Com h o i

Hwn* W
Midwest Bk

RENTALB-
PAMILY LIVIR t kiR kaRw 04
ATTENTION Rl
TWO4T0RY -  
A f W d at n
TIN af Mad larMB wNk OO
RtAL SAROAI
•Wt. II *rs N 
t LOVELY AW

WALKING DIT I LAROS kar. 4 k4dri4Wia. Af
LLEN EIZEI. ■My MARI5eav Mcoo MARJORIE W

**ILLIAMoewboN MYI

w . .
S H E P P /  

& C(

“B
1417 WOO 
APPRAIS 

LOAI 
FHA /

FOR FUl 
WE ARE 
ON FHA :

DENN



m
FEMS

) con*

L ME

c. 31, 1968

10' 
liy SU M  
ftk e  Tkc 
roar More
’•nCIENT
:e
I Care 
lere
I Texaa”

STIMATT
ORAGE
* , WC.

LB

' * n  mnt k H c ^ ,  
. Pw wmt t i l l

M krkk rnrm 
carMt, <roMt. 

M l M  I M  atma. UUBT

Oder It Aaoo- 
ce this oppor- 
A one of yoa

J W  Y E A R

« offered yoa 
iol Estata ft
, tad startlag 
offer a Com- 
e to make a 
•very family

•7-OII
0-M45

l y
KERA
CNANNIL n  

M U A S
C f  LB CHAM. I

torn Magnkw

Ans Tlw 1 
AM TM \ V **M  It

• •  Orltsnt Jan •• ontMt Jan
5IE22H 2
J ; Lint

Wt H«V* LMIM| Hi Am UtMnt Vm  
MifOl OttJr# — W»# U* A c 5 l — Ytur 
Timt It AkMVl Our TkM. 
a tten tio n  Lantf ev y M  — f tM  Mnn,
iwMtS a i KiMt, TtK. l a  MTtt. caiitii

mKonmt itcantn. iMt m*t - -  -fMnCBMiiudM
turoMA. T*W prict EUlli

Call 2t7-7MS

a l u e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e

mo Scurry Off. W -tm  
J u a a t t a  C o n w a y  MT-SSM
D o ro th y  H a r l a a d  217-8095

FRA REPOS
SUEUROAN OEAUTY -  1 M nm . krtck, 
) tallit, dtn, luHMnt. fk « C  ENllEltltly 
caratat. dM fa r, Vk Acta |M a  wtiL
WASHIN<??o y  — kricfc, I  Wrmt, 
nica carpti Ind dan, firtal. t  e tr  baRit, 
DM am.
near GOLIAO JR. NIOH—t  kami, A>1 
conamon, Ira ktt., d ta t l  tRoet f t l t r t .  
carppil i l t r ta i .  Mietd, Utm.
■ETTER look  q u ic k  — 1 karm Erick, 
iict carpti, draptt, Ira. n«, area, eta- MotaOl kHdMn, tnacfc ta r ,  1 ctr. kaNw, 
^onltltt. carporl-tira, Wt fano, ptCla. 
EquHY rtCwcta. tI tM . 
yiR HEEOCO — Luxurlaut J  karm krick, 
I ItvtlY Ctr. kaNw, carpal, tan, Nrtpl., 
buiN-Kw. aw. ta r ., lancad. ttJW  tauWy.

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

Off. 207-5583 Res. 207-0M8 
Paul Hood 203-3774
l l J OWk, S kaRL carpal. Eta. aloi,

I  OORM, m  kaRL (ITS caNL M  manlk. 
I RORM. I kaRi, M  manih.
L RORM. 1 kaRi tn  Vk acra, t m  attm , 

1 mtnih. Eotl al la«m.
0 0 0 0  4N Acra larm, 1M aert krlgelaa, 
l i t  aaa caHan alMmyit, tim a  mlnar- 
alt, Rtaa kawta, Stik attm . 
m  a c res , d a ta  la Sla Sadao, 7k 

a  caWan aUaNnam and Imaallan waN.
RNA S VA RIROI -  NO OWN

H O
R E A L  e S T A T I
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4603 
JI£FF BROWN — Realtor

Nlghlt And Wttkandt
Lee Han»—207-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price—263-4129

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Naal HOME naar t cNatN. 3 kWtnt, m  

baNw. Sap. amint rm. a t a  1 raam ranM 
JTVaar . . V oS y 3»Jw  M a t ancalltnl 
kw».
double FIREPLACE

Itr aauwa plaatura. Carptttd daw avar- 
Itaks palla and parRtn. 1 arlvala bdrmt. 
I ^ M M n l n a  kaNw. OualW mrauflkam 
. . . MMWand Sa.
FULLY CARPETED

3 kdrma., 3 kaRt krick HOME m Ktnl- 
ptad. Dan M m  kR. wNk tMc. bn.-Mt., 
and. sar., RkR. yd. imaR a«Niy.
PRIVATE WING

kdrm., laaclaMi arWi 
I hat Rrmlaci. ktt. fay 
td. eauRy kwy, tnly

vaHi-ln dtaal. Dtn 
and awN m 
IMt ma.
ENJOY THE OPENNESS

Iram aMry IhraaM M m al Ra., 
tan. laN ytRaw a ^  kR.-im In 
kR. 3 kdrma., f  kdMw. RM. Rdr. I'
MAKE UP THE

paimtadt, pay Haw
1 kdrm., 3 kaRi kricfc da earmr

irt̂ ^mart.

GLASSBD-IN VIEW
at anRra d ly . CatM a kR. NOME ka 

•aadaat traandi. THt anHy, ftrmal Rv., 
3 RRrma.. I  kaHw. pantltd Rta a n t kR. 
OW. tar. kPtktr aiNTT . .  kl*Jlk MaL

RENTALS
MW Tuc 
ORiart 1 .

Cat HOME
ky M .
"  ^  A I

McDonald
Realty

Off 263-7615

Midwest BUg. 6U Main
RENTALS-VA 4  RHA REPO*

FAMILY LIVINO — 3 k a  kdrma. d tn  
3 IMI kaRw. O ta Mat attH ttR yap.

Ry tamar, 1 kadratm, aarptt. Raar Rir- 
Rnraaa. naar root, R v e -Q  ttt, yard, ( - . .  .

Ot, k a  EH. t i nI O d^ dMM, kMllW WL 111
3 iw m a, carpal, dan, kar, m  M N n W I 
3 earm t. aMk la td ita l, ttaa td . t t i

fes-rTk^jra-WkSis
3*̂ pSS kd̂  m kdjkfc Mja-vi M- 
dan, an  fa r , prWale_lenead k a «  yard, 
HvR Htdt. em it. kIW. Mw tduRv kwy, 
c a t  Mr apRi, rMbm . m pm  Sditai. 
LOOK NO MORE ______ _ ^
II PR. t t .  M a mwM. yaw can kmr RMt 4 
kRrm hama, I  kaRw. Ran ph* Rreploce. 
Mnnal dMng rm, Wnp i Ht  ktt, Mncad, 
MoaIMn vary Rtad, 130 JOS
cL oae TO

*3|3

Jock
Shaffer

OROOieaa* 26S42511000 Birdwell
JIM NRWSOM ..
3 tORMS fa r. M ad Naort, 4 W Wa 
Itnca, ntw raal, 31 Rtl wottr kaaMr, aatd 
ctadRion, naar HI S « , Mm ar unSim. 
Prietd rtOtt.
i n  FT. CORNSR naar CaUad J r  HI, 
Rvt In 3 kdrm — rani 3 roam In kadL 

rth Rw tnanay.
lOO COMMERCIAL LOTS an OrtRR, 
d  4Ri nnd FM —

___ jr . HMk, CnRatt
Sr. HUfL NIcn 3 kdrm ham s 
arad, cdrpal, adrpdrt, Mwtd, 
doattL Rtdd cradll, f s M  Mdl.
DO YOU WANT OOTTTt 
laa Hilt tk-Mrai m rp tltd I  kdrm, kuitt-ki 
kR, tttrWEt, AND tmdR t  kdrm rtn l 
hawM. M acra land, Hvtt H tai, tNS. and 
law aaul^ . C ky appl.
CUTE AS A RUTTON

yaw ward a  cula hama wtth 3 bdrmt, 
. j kolht, ktt wHh bar, naar carpal, all 
Rar, Mncad. WRLL, watt no mora. IM  
tna can ka yawrt Mr IMt coNl IN  
am is
S in  CASH 
bwvt IMt m et cMan 1 kdrm and dan. 
walk M Gallad Jr . Htph, Mncad. Nan 
Ron  port t f  Mam, SR pmM.
KITCHEN RUILT-INSlir 
SMO cath, 3 bdrmt, 1M keM s tpN 
mw corpN IhrtwWw^, rwar pond hi 
and a^. Fpynwrdt  tMi. C ntm.

NO TRICKS-WI TRY HARDER

RiNtALS

CtmmtrcM
FHA

NMlhsi dR dr
I — Mima —
> S VA HiFOd

‘■Tha Hanw Of Ralltr LMNnat''
SPARKLING 2 OWNER 
HOME . . .

and MkhiE MM oath Mr OQ. ANr 3- 
bdrm. My c a r ^ ,  draw draatt, MatrMI 
kRchtn and mUra Nrp, Med bk-dS Hur
ry — aiiwmi Man and pdy only kSUI

ROOMY WHITE BRK . . .
a "»mawiwr“ kama. 3 Hf kOrmt, car- 
wnk fcoRi RtawIttM. thady kk-yd. frutt 
Htat. La hd, M tR, Mon kal kW jn. 
Fay tidy m  Mr n  m art y rs  Goroga

HO&E OF DISTINCTION . . .
ki CNMka Fork. H aft I  kdrm, t  kaflw, 
dHi lirtm, dM gdram. Nra. Med yd. 
CauM ntvar rtbuHd Iw  O U IS

THIS H(»fE NEEDS . . .
NilMrtn — aaM. 4 mw, I  kaRw. t  acrat 
arltti komt, tic. SNi fcut al hard W, 
jPWdjraN waMr. TaMI ardy I14JW . . .

DESIRABLE OLDER HOME . .
wtth altr 3 rm and kaM al raar. Scar 
karapt, Med yd. Walk M Mam. church, 
tdw. DaiL dMMa rm, 3 kaRw. Cal M 
n a n .  can wva U cMnliiE caN.

4 BDRM, 8 BATH . . .
In preit%e nreaa cnnM v L#

NcTbwN PMT , . .
k rmt, fcHJnt, etipN , W .
I  kdrm, mirfOt, mt. 
i  kdrnw. IIS kdRw, cdrpM, W  
LRia now and ardy STS.

NOVA DEAN
Rhiadt . Rtty
263-2450

taa LaneatMr
Billie Christenson 

267-6400, Rea.

UF3TAIRS 3 ROOMS. Mi mtidh, k 
taU . ivy irdMa ttuM ItINiwar 17. SS3- 
1444 attar S;3S _______________

3 ROOMS, RATH, M m H M  
maid, knit tat*, i n  I w r

FOUR ROOM t dt i liiitid , cawpM ardy, 
g j m y t t L  MIN aaM. i n  J akwatn, odi

NICELY FVRNItHaO. 3 ra tm t. I 
kaM. aWHMt atiW. cMMi, 1 a r  I  
IW L tn tU r, caN SIH13k.

SEVERAL, NICE, ana and h tp  kaRrtam 
jamiahad MiitiiiinN. att MIN and . tST-_____________________

COOK & TALBOT
•00

MAIN 2C7-2B9
Thelma Montgomery 161-2072 
Jeff Painter 163-2628

j s n  OOWN-«3 MO., 3 kdrm., HR. kR.,

ATTENTION RfTIRfES I  kWm, dtn.1 p jp  DOWN—n  MO., 3 kdrm., i *  dtdnd.
**^^^^*** ■fWŷ F CBB̂NWwa »1. VlwrUCHw
TWO-STONY — 4 hWmt. dbRnf 
iPrR tin  RirauOMiN, tactH tal a tn
ARtrlniwd a t raar.
TEN al MaN DaNrdkIt Aarat M RW 
tRrmf wtth GOOD waMr watt and pamp.
RIAL OAROAIN M lak im na draa, f  
kdrnw. dkiMp rpam. Law dpam — Lpw 
tmH. II y rt MN an Man.
3 LOVELY 40SOROOM hnnwt In KtM-

IIM < RUIN — 3 I

WALKING DISTANCE M ad SchtaM — 
3 LARoe karma, dm  — ar laiiriidtrd

ELLEN E73ELL .........................  S P - in
FfGOY MARSHALL ...............  3S7-47W
lO i lY  MCDONALD ...............  n S M k
MARJORIE RORTNER ............  SnSStt
WIUJAM MARTIN ................... StVSTM
GOiROON MYRICK ...................  3 0 ^

HIGHLAND SOUTH — 3 HP. MnM 
{Mv kaRw. wnkan Rv. raam. WLdaiv <

C O ^ ^ W ^ W L L S . 4^kdrm. 4 >Mh. Hat

FARMS AND RANCHES
743 ACRR3 — avtr n  A. Wipravad tram- 
•a. s n  A. pram. layarN pyiadtr HacN 
wtth waMr, Marlin Caardy. 
n  ACRES — MMMnd ctumy, atwM M 
SMnatn.
s n  ACRES naar Oritnwtad. M A. caHan 
altat. — antNMa hr. waMr.
SECTION — E al Laman, 341 A. cuR„ 
133 A. caIMn aRM., h r. waMr.
3H4 A. RANCH — halwaan Camaneka 
llaiiihMn. TtiL i a eahani waMr, ad. Mnctk 
hnaim  tmaaM. 4k A caR., nalMa Rranak

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 9r-2 in

A PPRA ISA LS-EQ U rm S-
LOANS-RENTALS

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
ON FHA REPO’S CALL U S-

Mi A  I* nd. 
n  A  CdIMA

RW SRrME, M7 A  CaR.
VA tad  FHA 

Rat* EtMM — Od Fi tpailMI

NEW HOMES
S . G .  P E A C H ,  B l d r .

Can 267-MN 
1HS( GI or VA Loum 

To VetcraM
4650 VICKY, I bdraa, I  batfts, 
firtplace, wriO-waB carpet 
41N BILGER. waB-waD carpet, 
fireplace, dlahwariMr, finoed. 
2711 LARRY — Kentwood, caa 
take aome trade.

Remodeling ft Cuatom Bldg. 
Caa Finance All Loaas

DENNIS THE MENACE
-4aA4iMu

•2l!/

ihDOmA FAVO^%I^150N? CML MY F0U« AND 
I Aflour THi N OfiOw  •

HC id e a l  aesioeH TiA L
aarpMtd kdrma, i Sm^  tJac MdHjn 

R aM b raa M M I aaak. Irp. dan wM 
rtpl, Swmal RvMr iwl format

FIRST FMT. MARCH 1. Iklk 
NO DOWN FAYMEMT . . . WHY RRNTT. . .  -J . -----

LAROE TWO

nUV>r>«d 
L Wtth <

WO htdratm  MmNkad h a ^

5npSllo!iA**SCpaaMr^^
Idea rwMhhertiead. MMIBI ar SWEBI.
3 RBOROOM HOUSE. Mndthad. na aaM, 

403 OalMd.
BRIGHT 3 ROOM 
yard. 3M m 
wtth MRt. CoH 3*7-3104
NICE 3 RRONOOM Mridthad katam 
aoctol 3 tmqd ^

TWO

S AINMAMi S raam MndNitdawMi, -----~

FURNISHED AND wnMmltlitd hawaat  
and t— liiitnii. Coll 3l7-7nk, H. M.

BdOBOOlO
WYOSUNO HOTEL
w ttklr roMt. S7.| 
bm. BMckM

— tMwl r 
mid ap. Frta

DUNCAN HOTEL — 3W Autttn — 
wtrkino (drii ar man — ktd rtami l t .n  

I «D. FurrdNitd nnaiimtnti 34S mid 
IIP. 347dkn. D. C. Duncan.________
SPECIAL WEEKLY mMt. OewnMwn 
"  Ml an 17, W Mack narRi a l HMiwor

FURNISHED APTS. B4

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

S99C* riSSS AtSa JSS^SSS uJTneOrmOr COrpefr PHHU yfwWa jw w
yard mohdahwd. TV CdbM, dH bW t aw- 
capl aMcIrlclly poM. ___

F B S i  |70
M 3^3r 263-3606

UNFUlNtSHkD HOUSBf M
3 ROOM FURNISHED ■ m t t n t ,  ! 
nwrdh. Ml bittt rpM. 3M7 MoRL Inpulra 
Ills  Rwnrwit. 3i7-3in._______________

SRtCK OUFLEX, cpinpItMlv Mndthtd. 
met oaraal. vtmad haal. AWtri 
RtaRy, I7»  Scurry, 3P-WS7._________

1 REDROOM UNPURNIIHEO. 
Mr watlwr. Mncad backvon' 
accaut pnaM mild. 3M 3Sn.

I ROOM FURNItHEI%
•taJnSi SUBURBAN 1 BEDROOM. IVk mRaa Son 

AnaaM HWiwov k7, tchtM but rawM, 
sn . CaR 30-4333.___________________

FOUR ROOM MrnNhad n k r t m t ,  
N r a  baRraam, 1 ckHR^ badraan 
niaw tr and Mb. wodhtr eormicmiw. i n  
mmdiL H M in  ar >S>4Hk.

LUXURIOUS 3 aEOROOM_ krfck iMM 
3t Mat kau rnpm. tlM. AvaMMa 
Jmwdry 4Rl H 7 d n s
se v e r a l  I  BEDROOM unMmNMd 

m Bata arm. i n  and n s . 20- 
P 7 1 ________________________________

FOUR ROOM Mi'idthnd dp
PVIBa ■rfWW vUfkrwi
Accam ana child, w m t.

MRt
FOR RENT a r  SaM 3

LARoa 3 ROOM arm b a n  ftwHa. 
MllllMk a n d , m  B d ^ . ^

THREB RBOROOM kattid. 
ctmral kaalalr. ran at. 
Mncad. aaraoa. tM i iv
Wollact. nH 34S___________

THREB ROOMS. Rat*. CNsn.
NaMn. AaaM tn k J a R i3S7dHa. .rsn

FURNISHED GARAGE aamNnard, aR 
Mha aaM. eerneTiy W  *3. NRii caH 
in-MIS a3Mr 4:3k.
DARLING, PRIVATE, 

Milt, imtnt. m % rvs«
3 LAROE ROOM Mim imtnl, MrrdNwd.

FURNISHED OR wiMmNhtd 
inmdt . Orw M R irtt b tdrtm nt, ___
» U k47JI a t. OIRct haart : k;Skd:W 

n i l .  3tJ NN. SauRdonR 
Ah ia a t  Raad.
in ilk  m o n th  — 3 ROOM MmMhad 
mwHRWMt, MNt aaM. canyanMrd M 
daamlaam. CabM TV N Raahtd. w aatn
ca t ns-lik i. '  "
CLEAN I  BEDROOM dual in. rdeaM 
^ r d y .  MM.A Lhicaln. CaR SI7-nMi

B i g

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished Or unfurnished 

Air Coadltioned — Vented Heat 
-  WaU-To-WaU Carpet (OpUon- 
al) — Fenced Yard — Garaga 
and Storage.

S Y C A M O R E  
2 6 7 - 7 8 6 1  

TWO BldlROdM
Fumlabed Ai

Carpeted, nice cal 
paid, |76 mo.

Apt
boets, b i l b

C a U :  B I L L  C H R A N E  
Bob Brock Ford 

2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4
Rat. SI7dll«

NICCLY FURNIIHCD, Mrpt 3 room
WRfy* rk̂ WSr EEnmu*

jrjR carnal, j / f t m t. MRt taW. AeelvI W40H
p a r k HILL
TERRACE

0
•*Aa Attractive Place To Live"

w ithIJĴ FlMaCY-

OWl t  Twa B iP ra ^
F rM M .lS ria A d '^ E r^ ^  

IflO M ucy Dr. 263ftWl
TWO NpOM 
v a M b fra -  Fr m, m m m .

MmlNiad auii liiitm t. nrV 
Ndahaa. EHIt aaW. ck 
»7-333t_____________

P ec ip to  o f  ( U a t in e tk n  
. l i v e  e l e g a a d y  a t  

C O R O N A D O  
H I L L S  A P T S .

1. 3 4  3 Starown M  asiAsoo vfAapM_Ia 
MGR. t f -----*AiXAFT. 3k 

MarrMan
NICELY FURNItNeO 3 raam aeatk- 
manl. aontl rat haal. Aduttt anhr. Aoaiv 

Wall INI.
SMALL TWO ram ant koRi MmMhad 
dtrrnalMrt adWlmtRl, MRt pMd. 4B7IS 
Catl Mh. cdRlkRy Thamat, 30-7411.
FURNISHRD AFARTMRNTS. Mttt aolG 
n s  mantti ar SIS waak. K04 Waal Jri 
Can 3IMI43._________ ______________

k EN tW o O B  
A P A R T M E N T S  

Furnished ft Uafumlabed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pod, TV Cable 
UtflitbE Paid

AWAY FROM NO0E AND 
HIGHWAY TRA inC 

1904 Eait 2Sth St.
(Off BlrdweU Lane) 

267-5444

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition A v a ib ^  Now

1, 2 ,1 bedroom fumlsBed or un- 
fumbhed apartmeata. Central 
heat, carpet drapee, adlltl 
paid, TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateria 

bloclui from College Park 
Shopping Center.
M H ni 1 4 1 1 .1 0

s:XMf'-n.*s4jrxira «
4114 ________________ ____________
FURN0HK13 HOUIKB
1 HDROOM PyRNlSHED. kayaa. t n j  
Rwnnait. tnawirt n  kama M back. CaR 
k n  a n i ar sis-iw e _________ .
LARGE ONE kediaw ^ <iaga m NM  

l a i ^  hW E n l  SSad. CaR ID-7MS

RBOROOM lumHhad bawd.. WS> 
r .  aam Raidahm SAaM. CaH mt-

FURNISHBO TWO raWP bMMai 
aaid. 1311 L bidka^ CaH MHiU.
TWO EEONOOM MmWwd IW M  
M aekaal, Mhced yard. 417 BaM Mb. 
Aoety 4i3W taal Nk.__________________
NICE 3 ROOM Mm Mhad hautt. « m (ra  

ntciMna. Mncad yard. Mi Mann, hHM 
aaM. 347-MdL______________________

WE BUY!
Wt buy 1st Uen aotat if you 
are Interested ta 
retail credit notes into

CALL; MR. MABRY 
l6S-7m

S’a l tU I S lS i
BUSINESS SIRV IC IS
AFFLIANCE REPAIR »  Fkk i 
try . N t Rima dmraa DrvGra. 
banaa. ale. Cab iB J w i

3MALL HOUSE Mmlabad. •  
nk sn s . Attkiy a l M f lg g y v . ,— —■ —   f  -
g a r j a a ^ a a l i j r

CHARLES RAT PUMPING 
ft DIRT SERVICE 

Top SolMaftib-rMOlMraaU- 
dw-DrbewByi Gravel * AaphaR 
PariagjDicporit ft Septic‘ftada
PQll̂ )6da

CALL M7-7S78

MM WaaTHbdiwoym

l i f  ̂ S i!°lSn kauta~Mr
REAL NICE — 3 ktdrooNI b r ^  tad  
barn. cpraaMd. boltt-b». Mncad. 
Donald Raoitv. 8P-d037, kSMWk, lO-bIS. PAINTING-PAPBRING B-ll

FAINTING. TAPING
anÔ^̂ â

^̂ Rwk̂ n̂kf •__
1-3 SEDROOM AND 14 
hi Ria Mbkwov Canwnwnllv. CaU 

3tk-77kt.____________

FAINTING. PAPER hanaMa and MnMP 
bia. O. M. MdMr, liridulb NdMM

CARPET CLEANING
■aOQIU CARPET — UMn NINVhw."rvtara mmatfamn M
M l G i l l i Rni
p . ,  J M  3 IS ! -_ ______,  -
NATHAN HUGHES — M d R R  Osmtl 
i;iamiMk. — Vkn idhodar MdEMd. Far

_____

b u t baHL
IM PLCYM iNT

333-4^

lirrY . 3l3-3Wa
NICE t  EBbNQOM naar kata.tmoT carnal, tttlittv raam, and 
backyard. S7S. CaR 317433k.
THRSI 
SIS mmtth
SAND SF 
Mrtwhdd.
t f iM I

SFRINOk Tkrjw kU PjMm ^

3 EEOROOM AND dan boMG cMaa 
M adwaM and etMtdP OdH
klMr k;ik. EX HW L
r e o s c o n a t s o

L O D G E S
T F a tI B  m e e t in g

ip rk a  In d ia  Na. 134k 
oM X m . avvy M  RRd 3rd 

* thuraday, 7-ft pjn. VWMm
'^L*(Jackl FiaakRiV WJN. 

N. U Nanay. Sac.
3lal A LaneatMr
S T A T E D  MEETING RMRad 
F I M  Ladsa Na. SN A.F. end 

, AM. avary Ind dnd 4Hi TMira- 
, 7:3S pjik VteHara wtl-

Hareld GrtwdRmi. WM. 
T. R. MarrM. Sac.

M iif iN S  i%  
Na. ITS ILAM.

STATED

7;3S pjn.
Alirtd TMwaR, H P. 
Brvbi DamaL Sac.

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE BM 
Sprbw Catnmandary Na. 31

■ G L  llakira. E.C,

STATED MEETING BW Serim 
ChMMr 47 O.E.S. IN MM 3rd 
Twaaddyi, l:kk Am.

AWua McOarMy, WJM. 
Vdbnd 0-NdN, SdC.

SPEOAL NOTICES 0 4

F A S H I O N  T W O - T W E N T Y  
C O S M E T I C S

STUDIO AT 
2C7 YOUNG ST.

C A L L  2 6 7 - 7 9 9 0

OFFER SURMITTED
dWkkkHSGB
4IM MUIR

AVAILABLE

taamn-m
37ES HAMILTON 

OFFERS ACCEPTED 
mmaant

xm  CONNALLV 
4S4G41374

4W  PARKWAY RO.

*-4

FHA B44FttM 4P4 ^\ ûrchyyrs ••55
Iv9 pUfCn4MT*S P4C4»

• f  M tlM l •rtflli.

F IR h w d lK t DtSCOUNtEO, Aa MW Rt Iv 
pried IkrawNi Jmwdrv tat. M l  HRRap

I WILL oat b t  ramaniNli Mr dny G 
nal bwurrad aaraanmty. FratMp H.
JIMMIE JONES, MroaN indipindml 
Fhapitna Tha daoMr hi kia kenne, 
wiHNaNiid. Uat voyr Cawaca ar khoR 
C re d N c w * . tSH Oraan Wamud 
ayarv Nra m M. JbnmM Ja n tt Ctpaak- 
Fh MMM. UM Oraea. 3P-7IS1

^Vyaallka k îalnaaa a l i^aur awn l̂ val 
^Mâ l yn.. k.î vr ban l̂ â an̂ i 
•anttce bahw alMrad M kutMtN 
SjSSkJk mbdnium bwatlmtPl rapuhad.

Reply Box B4M 
Card of The Henkl

SPECIAL
OPPORTUNTTY 

H You Waat A' MobUe Homnl 
Aad Have Some Spare Time -> | 
Have Good Credit — WllUag "" 
W o it-

Set SHORTY BURNETT 
1608 East 3rd S t

Na LbnRi Oa Tka Anvaunl Van 
Can Bam

T N W ttU eS -F L A G U eS . ^  f  I
Ik̂ vr ra îraaaalN^Nra t̂f̂ t la

tStSTcJll SSS^'T' ***

BIG SPRING NEW CAR DEALERS 
W ILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. i t t .

Bob Breck Pent

OAYX PUMPING Sarvhe. tM lk

COMMeRCIlVL AHP FuRMc lvkMp . l i  
^^^ar^^^ î^ka^Sanca. Raaaanakla ralaa. CuH

TOP SOM.,-Rad MMw aond ar Hf MflRUrn. CoH i

£ ( f c l r o (u v

kloM Daal. a t BduetlMn. Law manRily 
RRymanM Mciuda oH Mat baaki and M- 
NtPcWep. Our Wlk yam.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. 0. Box W62 EM 64729 

ODESSA, lEXAS 71710

CorpN
VACUUM

f A p  Sarvica Ammaara
RALPH WALKER -  2674671
__________ AIMr S:kd pM.____________

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS

Men-̂ women II and over. 8ft 
HIA i t a i t i i i g ^ .  

n o w E . AovancenMm. P ift 
xy tralBlag as b i«  a t rt- 

gntred. Tbc 
Kxp6iimc#
FREE Infbi

B-lf

paratory train la| a t long 
gnired. TboMaaoi of Jobs open. 

1 usually unneceaeary, 
Information on tofas, 

arlaa, requirement!. Write TO
DAY glvtag name, addrea and 
'KNie. Uncoln Service, Box 
I79, Care of Tbe Herald.

fiM AHciAL“  H
w a BUY
tasr-oN
PERSONAL LOANS

■ELP WANTED. H ab P4

M A N  W A N T E D

ireaently enmloyed, to 
M in g s  and MtsrdayB. 
' military. Above aver-

Married, preently i 
worfe 4 evenh 
(3viliaaori 
age eantinfi. CaO 96M3I6.

A N  O U T S T A N D I N a  
O P P O R T U N T T Y

Far MdbHdaaM at w m  APB ar M* 
Caunly JuMm CaHait. F a rm ia N  pars- 
Rma lab Mr RM mM vNw cM aM fE V  
hawk ta r  moat m Rw BNamsaNL b w  
Rm Rr. MuN ka SI m  attar, k M  kNwN 
modaaM m  G f O. Goad htoRk oad muN 
mtka M  meaRiMl aaaatrmea amt an 
MMbw attih nmpM and hoya a  hi 
grtund M oM m  pork.

A P P L Y  I N  P E R S O N

1:00 a.m. to i:M  p.m. 
(bneral Acceptance Carp.

117 WMtOth 
Big Epriag, Taxai

B U I L D  A  C A R E E R  

In Finance

1 ffOEN- Kl^ r̂kEnCV PP̂ UT̂ EW WOTUk̂ ft
OvrEr BDWW BWOT̂fp flBWW WOT̂WN

Coirtact; JIM CLINE 
SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT CO.

501 Eari Third
HELP WANTED, Pa P 4
N e ro  ■veNiNG maRram mNCWftlGWGa OTWOTtERBUL WWŴ
Wadnaidm a T T b ro a N R  N ra N .
WANTTO, S WOMtN M toR 
arimnal tcuMlimi krot.
— now cm MndNMd ' 
gait Jay CaRMi
NtED WAITRfU 3 NR I t  am ., oaolv

AVON  
WORLD'S LARGEST 

.^COSMETIC 
COMPANY

mot n Rlnp aaattn bt our 
Our unMua and bdRuNM . 
ntmnkar at lha Mmtty mra l_____

^  Men
Ria amy Mr tweeatt.

amni M amrfc and tpnl

Oatat-

If yaw amnI N 
ttalb an ma a.

; 4141, i

CARHOF3 WANTED.

r in .p w A K ih ^ P4

MGSPRtW
omjBniair

u r n
BY PUNCH

FROM WALL M amll, na tall a l aR.
R tm aN i tiaanad wtth JHm  UieNe. 

ill ■liclric thamu M T S tdt. 0 . F.

FIRST TUMB M Matt -  d tm  RbR 
ImaRna. Day hunllna. Fhaea STk-SMS, 
Euaana Millar. Otarm̂  7atm._______
FOR COMPLETE RMMM .koNW Mom

ca caymaaa, aaa WINm 'i  In 
mmy, tHTM abi CaR M 4W tAdanm, ITIk Mabi Ca

LO STi POUND
LOST: MALE TtrrMr,

PERSONAL
___  BORROW R Rhd Mha M

M M manMa M raattv. eoR HCC OamNEED 
M ]R <
Camamty. 317 Bkl.
BUSINISS OP.
RtEUILO a lt b r n a to r v

V s n  bawr. Your butM tit. M art
r KySSu*

GOODl[iMh. a
AUTO. kOOKKSEFER — . .

GEN. OFF. — M w - mmr............T T n k
RBCEIVINO CLNK. F rtim  attar. OPEN 

------- TRAINEE — Local . . . ^  ^

rnn
MNOMT. TRAINI 
DMVBN. OMm.
TNAINEE — M 3Nl. frod
ACCOUNTANT —^ a r a t  . .

Its Permian Bldg.

Mr BM bl|3 M  MdRvamdrRiS- ddv MW m aatd

Bill C hrant 
M7-9IM 

■1 W.4th

n n sr

Big Spring (Taxoi) H erald. Tuetdoy, Dec. 31. 1968 11
M IRCHANOISI

■OUSEIOLD GOODS

HIGH SCHOOL
A T  H O B I E

Od dM OMfcaydRy

■4

BORROW UP TO im
On Your Signature 
CaO: Del-!to-7SII 
Past—Confidential
COSMOPOLITAN 

INVESTMENT CORP.
WOfMAN^ COLUMN J
COiMRICS M
UJIIER'S FINE CaamalMK Cm 
MM. Wt Bdtl INk. O daaeelltiyw .

MS-

niILD CARE 1-1
EXFERIBNCEO CHILD emw vOTsr

m  RRV. ewi I f tM if  m  bM lM .
k l T w w r  keme — an.ttma. M7-

BXFERIENCEO CHILD cart — OaraRM 
JaMa. IIM Waad. M 74w T
BANY tIT  anyWma. t l J k  Roy. 
AyNard. CoR Ml 1414

r a

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
WILL DO brndno. Nam Wabb. 
wmk. Mai ttrak a . CaRM74H1.

Nica

SEWING
MWINO DONE — Nam WWb VHMaa.
S r MI-71M.
WANT TO Nl RabRc MwMk. RaatwwNM

8̂88B# mÊ^̂wRgma
ALTttATlONi m uni. WWIWS.Of RinotrIr. ANc* 1WdHiUumt

FARM IR'S COLUMN K<

X ^ k S k
auNE BGOd atmaMM G«a!dk*awGeG 
y p o  -  MdkM masMT am  asdm

asF O  — Masta tau ttmt
CNO«m>F REFRIG. ...................
U tiD  eawh. raR. l i b  R aw .........
RfFO m a ^  d r i i i i r A  al0 il tlw d
|4 c .  dbitNa a tl .............................
Now LOUNOENa, StR. 8t8.W rdOG 
N Ok FI. DoM FI«4M .................

y and 13 R. Armttraaa LMtMam 
EM Fay Mam a  S a R r a  Lata • •

HOME
F U R N T T U R B

IN  West 3rd 2694711

Art

M7-7421

23 In. AIRLINE Comole TV
Good coodMioe .............. M.M
ZENITH 13 IiL OMbOle TV OTII 
ZENITH 21 U>ThL Model
r \ '. Good coadMoe........ HAM
laUfMORB W riu v  W a b i^  

. • . • a . , 4046 
Tbl. ModM 
I , . * . . . . . . .  366.35

MAYTAG Ante, washer. Hehullt
6 mo. warranty..............fM-ll
MAYTAG Dryar, bImM c. lata 
model, 9«ycle. 6 mo. war
ranty . tt t. tt

BIG SPRING' 
HARDWARE

u i  i b u  m m

A irro A c c n io it l t i  i 7
HAVE jkOpOt je a, jwb itM fe  mS
gMaSPbSHMofiS^
- L -  ---------

^Pc. Repo. SOFA BED SWh
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33.41 13o

i-Pc. lepo DINETTE Suite
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  943.33

Set BUNK BEDS Complete 
wtth Mattremae ........  f t t J t

New PLATFORM BOCKEBS- 
AmX Oolotft-Whfle IW y

L aa t.............................. 31331
Uaed 14 Cu. Ft. GE Doable
Door Batrigerator ........  I73.W
l-Pc. B m  Drop Loaf Dinlag 

Boom Suite—waliiiit Color— 
Talb Up PmU. . .  $12.23 Mo.

VISIT OUl BARGAIN
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

l i t  MAIN 917-9331

!! RANCHERS!!
Creoiote Railroad QmmUas 

For Fendng Or Corrala 
DeUvsrod

CALL 3394139 Stanton
WANT TO Mata — arawMw 
-  any wtiaunl. CaN XUtUt.

Our Mont Powerful 
PORTABLE COLOR TV

NkRL pM ira  — InaMnl alart. OiR 3-M. 
mtMMr — EMbaN rd M  caBRwt . -  NMm  
GwMy Malwrai.

Cot 931.11
|8 3 9 !n

kUdk MinRUy

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  
k  C O .

433 Rnnnda M7-5S2
WITH FURCNAM af EMt Lotlrm raM 
EMclrlc Cmaal Ihwwaaam Mr anM klJk 
am Ray. RM tmM a Hardwmt.

1333 SINGER 
AUTOlUTIC n o  ZAO

MERCHANDISB
BUILDINO HATBRIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  to LB. f U O

ROLL ROOFING....
•  SHEETROCK C l  1 C

4x8x4^-Iiich .......
•  239 COMPOSITION • •  QC 

SHINGLES, per aq. OTIr̂ J
•  PAINT

Outride C 9  9 C
W hite........... Gel. OTm  J

SPORTING GOODS

Gel.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 9734912

lOMXLLANBOUl
FIXTURES ROR m M: f tr . kwH^lae at TttManhL

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L 4

N E W
C H R I S T M A S  P U P P Y ?  

We Have Everything 
You Might Need.

■ THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

413 Main DowntOEb 2I7-3377
Hill* FOOOLC 
araamtim — a t  h rataa. cat mt-xam.

4B FOOOLR Sot. TkkVI RaW k d . lu t  
I t a r a l l ,  Rabkvt OaaT, aaircdi

-  aaoalaa. lO-llW. M»JMl.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

137-2935

C4 IIHiBBWW. AOOTill F 4

rNJkk FLUS wRb ntw cm  banaa tar man 
avm M. latt atwan i i  Rna a l a n d a cM 
Mr baovy tmilpmanl, cammarcMI. Mrm 
and MdaWnaTcyaMmara dW4 ra ita l. Fra- 
McMd EwaunM, WrRa t .  J. e b a r ,  V.F..

Rax dM, OayMh. OhM.

Ocne out price on G-E Mobfl 
Maid demonstrator diahwasher.
Reg. 91N I9 ................  31M.I9
SU i^y damaged GE color TV.
Reg. 9493.39 ........ NOW 9333 39
SPECIAL bunk bed,
B«b. $131.11 compL N(
RecUaar Special atarta an low 
a s .................................. 9I3.II

UJk£atS
119 E. iDd

mm I  aaymawM 
Ta H t  m yarn k

at M J i m  tW di

CaQ 267-5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

L4

M E R C U R Y - m J O H N S O N  

P a r t e —R e p a i r

D & C ^ R I N E

kww m e .
L - U

LaneatMr. Cat

■OTOTBHHOTHI 
RCHANDISI

iBEElAStoOr
OAK

FIREPLACE WOOD
Pick Up or D tU ttry fltrric t

CALL 267-646S 
or 26S-8424

OARAoa kALa: ilk  w tt i  irl wmeAMHHb mm ê BOTI b̂ B̂ nHV

A u fd M d M L Ii-------------------- i i
io rS ic T c O E T
rm  TEIUMFHck. i r ~ “
AUTOS WANTItt i 4

T R A hjrta ____________
ISM RtOEILE N&ME Mr MdM f  
kyWyttw. 4 d m 4  Iwna. C ra trakd

$3795
a Btdn -NSW n IN. WMM

Ma»lnd EiaMM

D&C SALES
^  w w w y jy v . Ik

hilludb  tbailbb sales
I RUM m t  NlMway I I

NeWCOACMEa •
Ona IM E  I  badrswR. m  baBk. Maw SMd

OFEN BVENIb t SUNDAV

N E W  1 1  I T .  W I D E 8

$500
DOWNm4S7.M.llo. 

D I S C O U N T  T R A I L E R

S A L E S
4IU W. M

rtUCKS FOR SALS 1 i
FOR lALB m  imeat atad IIW OwwaM 
a lb u a  wNh tamam eonawy. l t d  dl Ml 
Ian AmanM m  caR XOatO.____________
FORO VAN. Nd4
dMra ttia  and rtm . aakd mid bi
In mcawwd iwndRllA Fktna IWGin.
Mil CNEVI

A t r r o s  F O R  S A L E ■-It
rm AVANTI — WHITE OnNk.

a  AUSTIN HEALV 
Cab WkAW.

Ndl F o ro  FALi10 FA LC O N  k  d m r  m gm  
krw w m M w w L I M .  W W  O k d y .

FOR lALB 
moHe Mam

Wd4 MWFALA ADOON 
madic MaaamMaMn. rar. 
Ona awtm -d b t. MAMM.
NM CADILLAC 
MR. Madi and 
torn. Ida M add

ILLAC O R V IL L E .

N it CROWN bMFBNIAL, » G n r hardMM 
MWy awaMoad WdadMa tamtr toH W , 
m k T S m  Nay. Me.. iB T  EoW M ,

Hd7 BUICK RLECTRA m  I 
aamar. WkRa wim Mmk yMiN
ttantr, I ^ M O a w t v  Nay. Me..
a t, ta -m t_________________
Nd) LINCOLN tONTINENTALMNy

INI CMSVROLdT CAAIANO, MeW ana-

• N r a  Mta. rwl iMk MoW r a d  iNk 
H j T  Otwav S n r. Me.. MW w ft

Ndl BUICK ELBCTEA SB. Meal anw 
awnm, Im . tauMatd aittb a t  aawm 
taotarat ta t atr uandNMam. WWk. 
Dawav Ray. Me.. MW Baal » d . Ml MM.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

bl
yeor cewiE k , 6—r77, k h r f t f jn i  

<b ge# w  #w ^  #wiie#rew ■ fai geJag 3d ee#
" a / i  a ^ a n . | i r t t b f n M i f * *
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■ B JD O V n 
U iT  PAT

Still f t i  Tlf 
tm m

nm m m RS’'

DmumNESoss
JIHinTON g]<SŜ 
SBBsaflUisfismU

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN «:M

BGH ADVENTUBE 
AIX-COLOB DOUBLE 

FEATURE
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Horoscope Forecast
/ FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIOHTIR

-■’ss.

v i m o  <Au^ti OMilOC)
C w

M N IM L  TlN O eN CIM : NAPFV|v>ur fn ir- in i om
New V IA e t> aoch mr>4 •vary a n tljw ^ e m S n T  eww 
TIm marotiw h n m  much canvenuNM 
Mwt cun murk mrt N yuur u»nn>m i 
Yau wuuW be Mm  w w  Iu mm vaur 
m M  lattwr than amaWam  In maatng 
vital bacMam. Um  MH-canlral la 
prawMt flWMne raiTMnttcally Iwvotvae  
whara H anly hnn«a IratMa.

A R in  (March n  la AimH m  3WaMM 
lhat rothar Hdillah aitvallan. Ivy 
youTMM tha naw cNIhaa, ate., Hwt yau 
naad. hhW lha r l ^  tray la ta t Ma 
tha taad  frocM al ragular partnar. fhow 
hwanaltY. laflln the Naai Yaor rlghl 
oiang anih lha taativlllM.

S S ! * ‘-N irU * y N X  ' I M I
la you noai, m  ahoar a  vary oonaarvaitva 
o l t i t ^  lar haat raaulla. Talk auar vital 
pelMt tallh a vara ctavar kui lnaw 
peraen. Oat Mia rlWit roauMa tuickly.
Mdka thia a  anapty Naur Yaar.

eCMINt (May t l  10 Juna t1) You 
vodtlata bahaan hataln iat  and aadnarn 
In a.m., but lha atanata arc., an your 
aldi laday, M maka Mia maat at IhH.
Ipruca up phyatoally and manMMy. Tha 
avanbtg can ba maol mtwierabN.

MOON CNILOmN I 
I t)  Yau con bandN i

a  lb July

dtaturtad yau bi lha 
Hral and Ntay In lur 
y w a a n k  Start lha

T iO  (July a  la

mat. Aaalal aMiara 
flua yau Mia old 

law Yaor an Mia

kuo. a t  NaMlw

BAILE
DE

Am  Neeve 
M irtei DIeiembre SI 

BOCBY c a  
led

Um BIiIm|»
Seeihm ee, PBee. Gntis 

PrtMlee gretli ee It peerta
Ee el

CeereaOeeHiH 
Buelea De WaO Y Mata

MMinM, T ens

rec*8en,*lC5?
biraana an Mia aMiar aWa of Mt lanu. 
b a n t  accatt Ma Ural bivMaltan. Tha 
aacond la fina Ibr tacM  fun.

n  N Satt- »  o  
naw paraatia adia bava

H a w a v a r. j n r i j j
U M A  (Sapt. »  la Oct. W  Um  yaur 

bipanulty N araparly aahra a  hard 
probfatn. lu y  Itiaaa nMv aocaaaartaa S 
l^n îraira yaur ŵ ir̂ trâ î i. ^̂ î t a îfy Mn 
Maoa In oearatlan. LMan ta uMol tut-of-

SCORPIO (Od. SI la t1> Yau
hova bualnaM mallara la attand la H 

bnrMnal dWaIrt  far  lha prtMnI, 
Shaw itiora davollan N cNm  via aiW
atop cmklilng Wand up 
vdian yau ora M lha r l ^ .

far yaur rlfhla

SAOrrTARIWS (Nav. 
Confod aaaoclalaa um 
ta lha oara at 
cooparoMan.

IS la  Dae. SI)

Niaw tannilhr 
yau and Hun Rua 
l a  paad.

aanuint 
•a ana

kMo a  bland.
CAPRICORN (Dae. SI la  JMi. SM Plan 

tuna N catna to a  baWtr undaritandlnt 
with alltoa and ca atarkara 
wpieliiMy IhoM eawnadad wMh 

no Wt pralad. Imprava your

AOUARIUS (J SI to IP) Your

PLUS SND BIG FEATURE

Burrih) Basket
SBUBBIT06,' 

FRIES, CEERBT PEPPER 
AND SALAD

Circl« J Drfv« In
PlMae—needy Oe Arrtvel 

ON E. «h MS S77I 
BeA ead Gcny Spean

whara lanatoni  ara naw ewicarwad Than 
nut totalhar tor wnMnaw d. Why no! 
partod Mol Iwhby and f d  Mw fun 
bandit yau datlriT

P isc e s  (bob. »  to Moreb SSI Pamlly 
mambari Muduato bant h « p y  to Mia 
merMi. Canbal yaur tomptr and aH 
taan will ta  wan. DanT crHIdta. I 
M aawaMMit la rondM aMara p  
tocurNy la cawcam»a.

Judy Receives 
Standing Ovation
LONDCm (AP) — Judy Gar

land brottfiht down the boose in 
a London cabaret hours after a 
High Court judge turned down a 
le i^  Rctloo to keep her from 
opening.

Mias Guiand opened with “I 
Belong to London,” and le- 
celved a etendteg ovation Mon
day from IJOO patrona at the 
Talk of the Town. She was 
called back for encorei.

Two New Jersey business
men, Howard Harper and Leon 
J. Greenspan, had dalmed they 
had an exctaalve contract to 
Mtes Garland's services. The 
ataMf said she had never heard 
of Harper or Oreenspaa.

TO
WISH YOU

TIME 
TIME, 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
Tl

t i m e

T IM  
T I M E  
T I M E

'O'

0
CLOSED A U  DAY WEDNESDAY

New Year's Eve Daece
F lA T U k lN d

Dewey and The Varieties
•:M T I L  12 

95 P iR  COUPLi

PARK INN
INTRANCE TO  CITY PARK

Giant Texas Lag 
In Blood Donors

HisiBoimisiiiiiiimiit!l

TONIGVr ONLY 
RIG RIG

NEW TEAR’S EVE 
LATE S low  

ll:M  PJL  
ALL TICKETS ta(

OfActak of T eae  btaod hanks 
say there Ims been no acute 
Nwitage ta Hood supply dstptte 
the flu and the boUday 

However, benRh aolharltles do 
repost a “deOntta tag” ta nioa- 
ber of donors.

Dr. Norwood HID of the Wad- 
ley Institnie ta DaBns Mid he 
hadnt enconntered any ner 

•0 far.
'We a w e  about II  to Tl 

cent of DnBaa County and have 
not had to cancel any anm ry 
|or detay any ^

banks Hid tbe tatortage was no-
tkeebte but not aerloaB.

At Fort Worth, Dr. B. Ricliard 
Haktan Hid there was no short
age “bat the potonital ta always 
present”

Haktan said there was a Niort- 
aga before Ctatatmne but re- 
sponH to appenta corrected R 

JamM CohM, dlsirlct dtreetor 
of Blood Services of San Anto
nio. atad Mere wne a

prooedunea, he

Hill said any blood bank could 
|get ta troable if the flu cptdemic 
got ont of hand.

A spokMHien for the Commu
nity Blood A Ftasma Service 
Inc. ta Hooitoa enld tbe Mood 
iupply waa “abnonnally low.” 
He aakl the dedlne in blood be 
fan aboot two weeks ago.

Two other Houston Mood

El P t #  Amarillo and Carpus| 
Chiiatt abo reported no p i ^  
lems but said In some caaes, ex
tra donors had to be caDed ta.

At Wictata Faha tbe tatuation 
was more serious. Blood banks 
pot oat an emergency appeal 
for donors. The Red River Red 
OoH BMjlonal Blood Center 
Hid thH &  normal number of 
Mood donataoM had dropped be- 

e of the holidays and the 
On.

George Ctevenger, head of the 
Mood cH ter said W ktau Falls 
physicians were postponing dec- 
tlve surgery In some Instances 
to make Mood more availabta 
tar emergency cases.

tag ta doav supply and prob- 
^  a lot of tt rstatas i i |^  to 
the fta.”

Bot, he added he wmddn’t 
■ata^ t  a dlrn emergency. 
OfBctata reported no taortage 

of Mood ta Anstta or T rn ^
County.

We're not hnvtag n y  easy 
time of it, hot tartviately we’re 
heepiag op,” said Jack Kemp 
execotm director of the Travta 
Cooky Medical Sodrty Blood 
Bank.

Spokennen tar Mood banks in

CIXEMV

Bridge Test
— CHARLIS H. OORIN

COLLEOI PARK 

Phenn 263-1417

Sat
NOW SROWING 
San. MattasH 1:» A S:N 

taldy 7:N and t:m

Psr General
of ARB

[TIm l^ g rid u a te s] [ (Vw Thifti^^

STARTINO TOMORROW
HHnSHHM HHAlM nHim M

*>Sl\NDirDeNMS' KEIR DtlXEA- ANNE HEYWOOD-

Ŝ aCmaarv 0 & f \

cam sA v d l-.

f t t t lAWRigjCEB

-  oywlRf i^tAa mhA
iMRi-MaaaN»MapiiMiaRi itoifniyiSur:sr-ss2s»a

RT CMARIMS M. OORBf

AMSI4
t7RTI 
6  A l l  
A i t s

WBir BART 
AT A K Q J t l lS
9 J M I
9 E R T I  6 J t a t  
AAIB4 ATS

A A
9A RM4S
9 t t S
A K R IM

TheMddiiv:

IMT SA 
8 9  PBH

had a emtata tramp trick. 
iMBMck M iH ih  had ta 
loH a ctab and HP» »ta1y 
tan dtanModi m  wiL  flw 
onOeok « h  anythtag but 
taigtt.

PissagRy, dsetanr raaRnd 
that ha Higta he ahte ta 
dtacard om af dneunyta 
dtamoods «  Ms fsarth ctab, 
providad Omt TTHt hikl ioH 
ckdn M wsR. A t t r t t  ttena, 
.ha tad a HtaB dob from tha 
table aid pat Rp tae ktaf.

sahrt h»>
r, ymfw,M Jw aH  IS

ta nuke a hitatod ridft 
ta the khu of dtaHonta. He
iM i ptriDIHPl w  DOHI (M
triOk, bat ABuny*s sm  wm

ta tan

M adheehHHtaopMtan
ktag if iliHHita, hii ^
nunk w eald hara m b  

vRjr vtadbatad; hest- 
, Ms pwtaeRj^BBtaral

he ta i arar ta tan

itaW H l

chile aow. and Want I 
br foiwHd M Nor

1 tha

HRtad CD tae foarfh ddb. A

M
task third Md

tait trick.
Went had R ta I 

tawart the 
altar tataag ta epia  a  dta.

the w heht^^dS eH eT aM  
cHp ta Hi. Wart Hart daek 
tan  rsaads r t  flhtas Md win 
ta i tahd, ta c trh r ta  w a r  

nf asm- 
ta taat aoR. 

amrt load a  taw

tn iavsrtas

iReds Praise 
Astronauts
MOSCOW (AP)-Pravda 

more pratae Monday for 
"gTHt courage” of the thraulwere 
Apollo 8 astroiunts but asserted 
that the American moon mission 
followed i  traU biased by the 
Russians.

The unmanned Soviet space
craft Zood I and Zond I took 
the "first Mg steps . . .  by fly
ing around the moon and re
turning to earth,” a Soviet scl- 
H ttst wrote la the Communtat

party newspaper.
"The soccees of ApOOo f s  

ftlglit is an outstandlnf achleve- 
imnt of American space setanoe 
and technology and of tbe cour
ageous astronsrts Frank Bor
man, James Lovtl and WflUam 
A nders^ths artteta said.

The Dr. Borta Petrov,
asserted the load experlmnts 

prelndH to moon fUgbts 
by Soviet coemoMsts but he 
gave no hint whH the Soviets 
mlgM try to match or surpsH 
the Apollo fM t 

“Further Me proMemi ta the 
exploratloo of the moon and 
planets will be solved by aato- 
m itk  unmanned meant,”  he 
said, “but this doH not exclude 
manned fUghts.”

White Stag
A tp k iilM f

Sculptured Aspen Leaves

band the hip of this tlagant 

100% wool Ski-welfht 

sweatar spicad with ■ tall, 

round neck and pkrot knit 

edging details. AD-gIrl look 

from White Stag.

Sweater . . . 18.00 
Pants . . . 25.00

Closed All Day 
Wednesday

fH.-


